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Minimum Price Provision
v(To"Bc MandatoryIn
, All Lines
WASHINGTON (AP)

Hindi Johnson, recovery ad-
ministrator, said the retail
tradeauthority created undrr
tlift general codewill be effec-
tive next Monday and that he
would fix during the first
part of the week the amount
or "markup" to bo chargedon
all retail sales. He said when
the minimum price provision
is fixed it will be mandatory
in all lines of trade under the
code.

Nens Behind The Notes
THK NATIONAL

Written liy a croup of the liest
Informed iiewsiiapormen of
Washington and New York.
Opinion expressedare thoe nf
the writer and should nut be
Interpreted n reflecting tho
editorial polley of this newspa-
per.

WASHINGTON
lly George Durno

Authority
The telephone rang In tho office

of Comptroller of the Currency
i F. T. O'Connor the other day.
News hd broken that the govern-
ment was going to Mt up awpeciaV
agency--with --It P. C. money to li-

quidate that billion dollars In fros.
en bank Jeposlts.

Senator Carter Glass of Va.,
former Secretary of the Treasury
and banking authority, was calling.
- "How about this story I read?"
asked Glass. "What authority In
law do you have?"

Comptroller O'Conner hedged a
little

"i'll tell you." said the Virginia
Senator. "You have the Glass Act
and under It the only corporation
of such a nature permitted Is the
Deposit Insurance Corporation.
That, as you know, Is limited to
Federal e members."

O Connor called attention to a
mllng by Attorney General Cum- -

mlngs that a special law permitted
establishment of a banking agency
In the District nf Columbia under
supervision ol the Comptroller of
the Cunency. It Is a liberal law
nnd the agency would correspondto
u ktute bank ratherthan a national
bank

Gluts was unimpressed. In fact
he served notice that he would de-

nounce the move as Illegal If the
Administration persisted In carry-
ing It through.

The Comptroller suggested that
niuns have breakfast with Henry
Uruere, President Roosevelt's new.
est financial fixer, and talk things
over.

The breakfast meeting was held
litueie apparently backed away
rinm the proportion despite the
Attorney General's decision.

SWl
The defiostlng operation was to

t have been in charge of C H

ilani, member of the It. F C
On the day details were o be

announced(and following the Olata
Ilrueie conversation) Jesse Jones,
chalunan of th-- R F. C. received
n iwapnpcr men Insteadof Men lam
The Texan made it clear he was
going to handle, the situation per-

sonally Kuither, he indicated, the
thawing of closed banks would con-

tinue tnulei the existing H. F. C.

policies
So ynu may not feet your tlcd-u- p

saving back ko soon lifter all

Soviflb
Hpeculatin.1 Is kt.cn In Washing-

ton as to who will be our first Am-

bassadorto Moscow after rctum-tlo- n

of Russian relations That It
will be a major lebguo Job is obvi-

ous.
Two schools of thought clash

wheneverthe topic cr.mei up.
One group is sure John Van A.

McMurray will get the post.
At present McMurray is our en-

voy to Latvia, Lithuania and
He Is acareer manformer-

ly stationed In China.
His proponents argue the very

solectlon of such a solidly grounded
diplomat fc aucb a relatively un--

(Continued On Page 5)

Cut prices on haeffer's fountain
jn 'Cunnlncham & Philips adv.

CACTUS JACK' DINES COWBOY STYLE
ISEF?
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West TexasRelief
3-D-

ay Here
Of C.B. Braur

Dorothea Johnson, Alice
jw Bellruuyjjfot ccnSince
- s

Kraatlo- - parents Frlaay were
appealing to the public to aid
In finding Dorothea Johnson,
10. and Alice IS who
started to school here Wednes-
day but never reached the
school building.
Heinle Johnson, father of Doro-

thea, said both girls were large of
their ages. He said several reports
that they had been seen had been
thorouhgly Investigated but found
to be Incorrect. One report was
that they had been seen In an au
tomobile traveling east from here,
another that they had been seen on
a freight train. Both clues were
traced down and the women found
to be older thanthe missinggirls.

One of the girls wore a dark
dress,wl.h a short coat of ligh col-
or, the other a red dress and dark
blue short coat. Both have medium
brown hair One has blown eyes,
tho other blue eyes.

Anyone seeing them Is asked to
communicate with officers here,
with The Herald or with Heinle
Johnson.

1. O. O. F. MembersUrsetl
To Attend Next Session

Membersof tho I O O F. lodge
ore urged to attend the meeting
of Monday evening.

Thero are five new members to
be Inflated soon and memberswill
spend much time on the lnttatory
degree meantime.

An attendancecontest will be in-

augurated Monday eveningand run
until the last Monday in Novem-
ber.

Losing side will fete the other to
a turkey dinner, It was announced.

The

Uig Spring and lrlnlt Fair to-

night and Sii'urciii). Not much
change In temperature.

Wet Texas Generally fair to
night and Suturdaj.Warmer In tho
north portion Saturduy.

New Mexico Fair tonight and
Saturday. Not much changeIn tem
perature.

Kust Texas Generally fair, koine.
what colder tonight. Saiurda gen
erully fair and wanner In the
nort'inest portion.

TEMl'KKATl'KKS
Til II KS. 1'KI

P.M. A.M
1 K3 87
2 86 60
3 87 Vt
4 81 SI
5 , 8! SO

0 75 18
7 72 4

8 b7 18

It 01 53
10 Ct SX

It 01 C3

12 00 08
Maximum 87, minimum 47.
Hun set today 0:01 p. m.
Hun rises Saturday 7:00 a. m.

ana postmatterJamesFarley to thi

Commission Orders At'
tendance;Three Cities

Get Meetings

Under direction of Charles B.
Braun, field supervisor of the State
Relief Commission, more than 100
county relief administrators and
other citizens will be here Monday,
Tuesday and Wednesday of next
weeK. iu aneauone or uirve-scnooi- s

(o be held lit theTiUteC " ' ""

Blcr finrfnc will ha thn cftthnrtnf?
place for administrator of all
West Texas. The other schoolswill
be held In Austin and Dallas. The
local chamber of commerce recent-
ly communicated with Mr. Braun
and got his agreement to hold the
sessions here when It waa learned
the meetings were soon to be an
nounced.

Counties whose administrators
are being Instructed to be present,
and who are askedto bring county
and city officials, chamber of com
merce executivesend others Inter
ested In relief, follow:

Andrews, Armstrong, Bailey, Bor- -

len, Brewster, Briscoe, Callahan,
arson, Castro, Childress, Cochran,

Coke, Collingsworth, Cottle, Crane,
Crockett, Crosby, Dallam, Dawson,
Deaf Smith, Dickens, Donley, Ec-
tor, Fisher. Floyd, Gaines, Garza,
Glasscock, Gray, Hale, Hall, Hartl-
ey, Hemphill, Haskell, Hockley,
Hutchison, Howard, Irion. Jeff Da-- l

Jones, Kent, King, Knox, Lips
comb, Loving, Lubbock, Lynn, Mai-ti-

Midland, Moore, Motley, Nolan,
Ochiltree, Paimer, Oldham, Pecoj.
''otter, Presidio, Randall, Reagan,
Reeves, Roberts. Runnels. Scunv.
Jhermon, Sterling, Stonewall.
dwleher, Terrell, Teiry. Tom Gleen.
Upton, Wheeler, Ward, Winkler,
Yoakum.

i

Opera Composer
To Locate Here

Theophllus Fltz, noted singer and
dliector, here Friday morning an-
nounced that he would make Bie
Spring headquarters beginning
aboutNovember20 and use the city
as a baua for gathering outstanding
singers throughout West TexaR to
appear in the picked chorus of 250
which will appeal in his opeia, "Tc- -
JaB" based on the history of Texas

sir fltz, who formerly leslded
in Midland, has been selectingtal-
ent In San Antonio, Port Aithur
und Brownwood for several months.
He wi.l present a group of singers
under his dlrec.lon In a concert
next month as a featuie of the
piogram of the annual convention
of the Texas Federation of Wom-
en's Clubs.

Frank Scofield Made
U. S. RevenueCollector

WASHINGTON P President
RooseveltappointedFiank Scofield
of Hlllsboro to be collector of In
tcrnal revenue of the Flist district
of Texas. Scofield now is chair
man of the state lacing commission
He ruccceds the late A. W. Walkei.

Community Choir Sleeting
All peraons interested the

Community Chorus are asked to
meet at 3 p. in. In the First Bap-
tist church to further perfect or
ganization and lani.

Baby needs,Cunningham & ,Plill
Ips adv. ,

."

MadeTo CareFor
At Steer As

ClashWith San Grid Club

Act

On
Men

Resident MerchantsAgain
PleadFor Regulation

Of Peddlers
City commissioners have direct

ed the city attorney to preparo a
tentativeordinance to regulate ltln-er-

dealers and peddlers of pro-
duce following discussionof a peti-
tion of local merchants.

The questionof regulation of this
class of dealers In produce has
come before the commissionseveral
times In the past three years.

A resolution was adopted pledg
ing the city to maintain paving
within the city limits constructed
with federal funds under direction
of the highway department.

A contract with Hardy Morgan to
clarify and ratify certain previous
contracts on water reservations
South of town was approved

The city manager was authorized
So proceedto have certain legal ob
jections removedIn connection with
iroposed construction of a munici
pal swimming pool.

The city tax collector was author- -

zed to make a refund to the Par--
kersburg Rig and Reel Company
on an error In assessmentof taxes

Life Size Crucifix
To Be Unveiled At

StThomasChurch
"' Tirr r ?

statuary found anywhere ln?toMct on crutches atWest Texas will be unveiled and
dedicated at St. Thomaa Catholic
unurcn of this city on Sunday,
uctooer 29. The pastor of tho
church. Rev. Theo. Franda, with
the help of friends both here and In
San Antonio, obtained this work of

by Da Prato which represents,
In full life-siz- e, the dying Savior
on cross.

The entire cross is 14 feet hich.
while the figure of Christ measures
6 feet in height. The figure Is of
composition atone, and the artist
has succeededIn Imparting to It,
both In tone and expression,a na-
turalness that Is most Impressive.

I he reason for the prominence
given by Catholics to the Crucifix
Is becauseIt holds the game place
in the church which the Flag holds
in our country," said Rev. Francis
Just as the flag symbolizes true

patriotism, so the cross signifies
the Faith; and as we honor the
flag that represents country, so
In like manner we respectand hon-
or the Cioss as the emblem of re
demption

"No Intrinsic virtue Is of course
attached to the cross, since that
would be sinful and Idolatrous The
veneration paid to it Is rcfeired to
Him who died upon It for our
vation

"The congregation of St. Thomas
Church Join their pastor In extend
ing a cordial Invitation to their
many friends to attend the unveil-
ing and dedication of this beautiful
Cross The ceremony will take place
this aunday at 7:30 In the evening"

First Stainless

. J a I ' iv

Texas And Pacific
To Introduce

New Train
America's first complete stain-

lesssteel, high-spee- super-comfo- rt

railway tiain will go into
early in November, it Is announced
by Frank Jensen, Geneial Passen-
ger Agent of the Texasand Pacific
Railway, This rubber
tiled and air conditioned train was

Game To Be Called At 3
o'Clock Saturday

Afternoon
Probable Starting Line.UP:

Angelo No. r. No. B Spring
II. Smith 79 LE Denn
Hasborn 66 LT Fletcher
Unger 61 LG Vines
Costello 8i C S. Flowers
Sliotts Ol KG. Graves
Gregg (c) 74 RT French
Eskew 76 RG B. Flowers (o)
Held 65 Q Hare or Neel
Wagner 62 I.1I Sattenvhltc
Tucker 60 It II Mills
Hays 77 F Cnuble

Officials: Cantrill (T. C. U. ref-
eree; Creswell (Pittsburgh) um-
pire; Christian (Texas A & M)
head linesman.

to be nractlce
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the

our
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service

Ticket sales for the nnnual Big
Spring Steer and San Angelo foot
ball classic were moving forward
at a slower clip Friday than ex-

pected.
At the same time Principal

George Gentry of the high school
announced"we are better equipped
to handle crowdsthan we haveever
been."

Bill Olsen, grounds supervisor,
has been engagedthis week in the
erection,of temporary bleachers cal
culate"! to care for 500 extra cus-
tomers. They will remain up the
rest of the season.

"It Is our Intention to treat San
Angelo royally and then pour It on
them at game time," said Gentry.
Pep at the school la at a high pitch
and Coach Oble Brlstow said his
men were In fine spirit for the
game.

The Bobcats arrived here Fri-
day afternoon. Saturday 500 fans
front the Concho city are expected
to folio wthq San Angelo high
school pand'here lor ht.game.

.Thursday. .George Neel had his
bad knee Injured again last Fri
day. Caubie, who has been both-
ered with a sore knee, said Friday
be was feeling "great" and ready
to start.

Both pep squadswill stage spec-
ial stuntsbetweenhalves.

The game Is scheduledto start at
S p. m.

Harry Taylor's Bobcats were to
work out on the Steer turf this af-
ternoon.

Asks
PeopleTo Keep Pupils
Off Running Boards

Supt. W. C. Blankenshlp of the
city schoolsFriday appealedto par-ont- s

and others to cooperatewl.h
school authorities In protecting the
children by refusing to allow them
to ride to and from school on run-
ning boards of automobiles.

Mr. Blankenshlp also said the
habit many pupils have of walking
along streets endangersthem.

To Sponsor Rhthm Band
West Ward P.-- A. will sponsor

a Rhythm Band" composed of
children betweenthe agesfo 6 to 8.

Patronsof the school wishing to
enroll their children may do ao by
seeing Mrs. Delia Agnell or Miss
Lee before Monday or calling B81M.
Mrs. I31111e C. Frost will direct the
oanu.

nuiiru, iHjiiuiuaiio-ureu-, siream-une- a

mo mciory.

built, by the O Budd Manu

service between Ft. Worth and
on the Denton

of the T. A P. follpwlng Us exhibi-
tion In Chicago at A Century of
Progress.

It Is hoped that Uie train will
answer the needfor economicalrail

(
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School MondayUnder
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Local Girls

Next Monday
LargerCrowd Stadium
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Supervisor
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SPIKE' TELLS
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Edward U "Solke" O'Donn.n
refused permission to testify hefom
Chicago on rackets,so he corneredthe committeechairman. Sen Roys.
S. Copeland, to "give him tome advice on how to direct the younger ele
.leu viu oi mo pamwayi ol crime."

FastPlanes
GoIn Service

McConaiighcy Pilots First
215-Mil- e Per Hour Lock--

heed Orion
With Ira McConahaughey,

veteran of the Dalhu-E- l Paso
run, at the controls, the first
regular westbound schedule of
the American Airways' new
high-spee- d transcontinental air
mall ship was flown 'Friday
morning. The new Lockheed
Orion monoplane,with cruising a
speed of 215 miles per hour,
will leave Fprt Worth daily at
a a. m,.'.nd. arrive here at
10 :M a, tth, stopping about
eight minutes.
The, eastbpund Lockheed Orion

mail ships whT pass over Big
Spring at 6:50 a. m. daily.

The regular morning westbound
mall and passengership schedule,
flown by Fords, will be
unchanged, as will the eastbound
morning schedule. The westbound
passengership Is due here at 10:58
a. m. and the eastbound ahlp at
4:45 a. m. dally.

Charles SullivanOn
Bench This Week

Charles Sullivan of the Jaw firm
of Sullivan and Sullivan is serving
this week as special judge of the
70th district court In absence of
Judge Klapproth. The court term
will end Saturday. Mr. Sullivan
was selectedby membersof the Big
Spring bar.

New State Oil Order
To Be IssuedTonight

WASHINGTON, lPI Ernest
Thompson of the Texas Railroad
Commissionersaid Friday the com-
mission would Issue an order In
Austin Friday night, cutting the
state's allowable oil production to
875,000 barrels per day, a decrease
of 00,000 from the present figure,

myaen Griffith underwent a
mastoid operation at Big Spring
Hospital Thursday and Is doing as

'well as could be expected

a

mart el following Its final test at

passengertransportation with max-

'ill, ......,..l.na.n anl.l MIia. nnft ..II-- .., b...m. wt.ll., fclGA BI4'

roads are planning and discussing
somewhat similar Improvements In
equipment but It has remained for
the Texas and Pacific to place the
first complete train In actual serv

Steel Train For Texas Passengers

mMt -- a.- -4- e

America newest stalulehs steeltrain ivlll lut i.lniv,! l. r, . .

aerilce betweenFort Worth and Texarluina on the Texas and PacificHallway early In November, l'boto show this completely l-

Edward - I
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Texarkana Division
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Boys Guests

Of Kiwanians
Club Members Entertain

Scout Three Thursday
At City Park

Members of the Klwanls club,
many of them feeling the growing
weight of years, indicated princi-
pally by enlarged waistlines, stum
bled and staggered through dense
underbrush, over rocks, down dry
creek, beds south of City Pary
Thursday night atfer having eaten

barbecued steak supper with
membersof Boy Scout Troop No. 3
as their guests.

Nearly 100.men,and hoi's took
part in the noVdrprogram otvthe
club, Which was"ln' "charge of tbe
troop committee of No. 3. composed
of members jf tjie club which
sponsorsme iruup.

Each Klwanlan picked up a scout
at the Methodist church and took
him to City Park, where the bar-
becue andflxln's were ready. Af-

ter the men had seen that their
scouts' plates were well filled and
the victuals had beenconsumedD.
H. Reed acted as leader in an

siege of "follow the lead
er." The men and boys were led
on a circuitous route In the hills
south of the park.

The trek ended at a point near
the park, where a 'stage' for the
program had been arranged. The
crowd waa seatedon the west bank
of tho dry creek bed and the 'back
drop' of the stage on the opposite
bank consisted of deer and ram
skulls with electric lights In the
eyes. These flashed on as a ghost,
heralding the advent of the Hal
lowe'en season rattled , down
through the bushes. Ghost stories
were told by Dr. J. R. Sapnn and
George Gentry. Then Tiny Reed,
who acted as master of ceremonies,
staged an elimination process
among the boys until Austin Burcb
was selected to hunt the treasure.
Burch quickly found the treasure,
which entitled him to a pair of
scout socks at J. C. Penney Com
pany. Harry Blomshleld waa the
secondboy selected to hunt treas
ure. When he failed to appear af
ter some time Jack Cook was sent
to join the hunt Presently a vol
ley of pistol shots were heard but
the two scouts returned to camp
unperturbed. Harry Blomshleld
even had the temerity to report
that "Jess Slaughter, actinglike a
ghost started shooting a cap pistol
to scare us.

A. C. Williamson, area scout
executive,led the assembly In Blng-In-

'taps' to concludethe program.
Jack Cummlngs, the troops

scoutmaster, Dr. Lee O. Rogers,
Tiny Reed, Dr. Spann, Nat Shlck,
George Gentry, Carl Blomshleld
and other members joined In
preparation of the program Coach
Oble Brlstow and Ralph Houston
assisted. Mrs. Lee O. Rogers waa
the sole woman In the party and
assisted the men In serving the
meal. She tramped all the way
with others andeven outdistanced

number of the Kiwanians.
The scout guestswere: Lawrence

Liberty, Halbert Woodward, Louis
Coffee, A. J. Prager, J. B .Bron-
stein, Sidney MelUnger, Austin
Burch, Harold Plum, Wayne Burch,
Aaron McGee, John and Harry
Blomshleld, Clarence Percy, JacK
Cook, Ray Wilson, Jim Brigham
Elmer Dorsett, Bobby McNew,
Jack Hatch and Harold Talbot

MARRIES LOCAL WOMAN
B. A. Farmer of McCamey and

Mrs. Hose Eudy of this city were
married at Stanton Wednesdayaf
ternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. D, C. Hamilton and
Mrs. F. J, Glbjoa spent,Wednesday
in Taboiu.
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Manufacturer Called Upok
To Furnish FiguresTo

Trade Group
WASHINGTON (AP)

Hugh Johnson saidFrWay H
Henry Ford fails to submit
figures to the NatioaalAuto-
mobile Chamberof Commerce
requestedwithia the time set
"I'll turn tho caseover to the
attorney general."

He said that while a viola
tion of that kind probably
would bo conclusive cyWeace
of noncompliance to the auto
mobile code by Ford, lie did
not considerthe manufactur-
er now eligible to hid oa gov
ernmentcontracts.

DETROIT UP) The Ford Motor
Company described as "an act of
Injustice" the statement of Hugh
Johnsonthat he, "will turn the case
over to the attorney genoral" if
Henry Ford falls to submit figures
to the National Automobile Cham
ber of Commerceas requests. The
statementsaid Johnson"should for
tify himself with evidence" that
Ford has refused compliance to
governmentrequirements.

I i

Facts'.About; Your
Chamber Of
Commerce

MORE TREES
The Chamber of Commerce "Wilt

again furnish treesfor the clUaesw
of Big Spring on the same ptea
used thepast three winters. It has
been the custom of tbe Cham-
ber of Commerce to fumbsh
trees at cost. There has been26W
trees dU'trlbutid. by this organisa-
tion on that b'aK The treee pur-
chasedwis be Chtaeeeetat.assi Ari-
zona.cypress.'No otherv4rteJM t
trees orr shrubs.will, fee,efdered by
the Chamber oi bommeree.
x Thosewanting to 'take advantage
of this service of the Chamber of
Commerco should place orders with
the organization during the month
of November.

NEW CITIZEN
AN INVITATION

We are launching (or earryins:
on) a campaign In the Interests of
better business,a,more active com-
mercial and industrial life,, 'great-
er and more prosperous otty.

The Chamberof Commercewants
to raise.a budgetof J10.000this year
10 do usea ior uie following pur-nos- es

all of which are of vital in-
terest to our city and every bust--.
ness In it:

Develop and extend trade terri
tory. Promote thebuilding of more
roads leading into Big Soring, es
pecially from Post, Gall, Big Spring,
uaruen uuy, stiles ad Bkj Lake.
Cooperatewith county agent la ag-
ricultural program. Continue ef
forts in getting necessary govern-ne-nt

relief for unemployment Con-
tinue efforts, to get work started
on federal building. Promote ad-
ditional air lines connecting at Bis;
Spring. A spirit of cooperatioawhevery legitimate enterprise wIH be
manifested at all times.

We want you to becomeone of
us to take the welfare of the city
seriously to heart to work, ptan,
and pay with us to feel as auch
right in all nubile acUvttles as if
you had been here twenty years1

You don't have to grow old her
to be a citizen, wHh
i ctttzen's rights and obligations.
ii your neart is wltn us, one day is
all the residencerequired.

We value you very greatly. We
need your energy, your Ideas,vour
enthusiasm as well asyour money.
vvs want you to reel at home from
the Btart, with full rights to assert
yourself, express yourself and get
vnurselt generally busv helnlnr to
advanceevery commercial and civlo
Interest cf your city.
BIG SPRING CHAMRER OH

COMMERCE.
,

RueckartDirector
Of GarageCodei

Big SpringDistrict;
Walter a,,Itueckarthas beta&

Ignated director for the NaUeaal''
Recovery Administration of"ea-forceme- nt

in the Big Spring terri-
tory of the code fot garage andevpair shops, storage nnsH.uJparking stations, according to toeW
maiion to the Chamber of Gttmerce frm NRA headquartesa, ,

Counties Jn the Big Sprtac tee-- -
lory are: tovwgi Winkler, GhkM,
Dawson, Borden, Scurry, matter,
auuiuwn, Aiarun. uowaM, l

oian, iwiar, MUHaM,
sterling sou coke.

Cfutanernrieea an csul mlnant
all (Walereea). Cuntilnakaui' A
PWllpa--a,

'?
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Love 0 Eve
4y Lwcy Walling

CHAPTER XXXVIII
Saturday sftemoon Arlene i

cetvcd a telephone message from
Cam who waacoming to take her to
dinner at a new seafood grill at
103th street Since Mona'a board
ing: homo was on 100th street Ar-ten-o

Invited Eve and Mona to ride
home with her and Sam.

At 0 the four met outsideBixby's
Arlene insisted that Eve should
ride with Bam while sheshared the
rumble seat with Mona. Eve en-

tered into a lively discussionwith
Sam' on the subject of advertising
and was Impressed by his shrewd-
ness and vision. The ride to 100th
street seemed short

Mona led Eve to her room on
the third floor of the green frame
dwelling. It was an ttractlve room
with a dormer containing three
small windows. The woodwork had
been painted orchidand therewere
yellow and orchid draperies at the
windows to match the yellow and
orchid bedspread. These colors
were used In a woven rsg rug on
the floor.

The girls removed thtlr wraps
knd went down stairs to dinner.
Kve glancedabout her as she en-

tered the spacious dining room.
Evidently a wall had beenremoved
and two rooms thrown Into one.
Tables seemed to be everywhere
with chatting groups about them
Most of the diners were women.

"But leave It to Mona'" thought
Eve as she followed the other girl
to a small table at which were
seated an elderly woman and a
young man. The young man Hash-
ed Mona a quick smile. She Intro-
duced Eve and then explained that
Mr. Miller roomed In the neighbor
hood but came here for his meals. us
Eve felt an uncomfortable third
party as the conversation between
the two grew animated. Later to
when It was suggested that the
threeof them shouldgo for a ride a
In Mr, Millers' car Eve pleaded n a
hadacheand askedto be dropped
off at her home.

"But the ride will cure your head-
ache!" Miller Insisted. "Miss Allen
and I often drive after dinner
Corner on-- the more the merrier.
yuu KDUWl

Eve went for the ride. With
Mona monopolizing the conversa-
tion there was little for Eve to do
but .gaze at the early November
landscapeas they whirred over the
country roads. "I hate strange
roads after dark." she said to her-
self. "I'm always afraid of missing
a turn or running Into a ditch."
She wondered If It were not time
to turn back Just as they came to a
A brightly lighted place called
Toby's Tavern.

"All out!" called Mona gaily.
"Oh. are you going in there?"

Kve asked In dismay.
"It will be fun!" answered Mona

emphatically. "We'll have a sip and
a bite anda dance or two."

"All tight I'll wait for you here
In the car," Eve said as she stepped
out to let Mona alight

The other girl grew impatient.
She took Eve's arm and pushed
her toward the entrance."Oh, come
out of your character, .v, ..,.,
ped.

Eve entered with tbem. After all,
none of her friends were likely to
see her here, she thought with re-

lief. The place looked rather quev
- tlonable to her. The lights were

colored and gave a dim effect. Lit-
tle booths lined thewalls and they
entered one of them. There wer
benchesand a table of rough wood,
badly scarred with carved Initials.
Overhead hung great clusters of
colored autumn leaves, now curled
and brittle. In the center of tha
room a few couples danced to the
music" of a Jars band which came
over the radio.

Eve was surprised when Mona
and Miller ordered sandwichesar.J
coffee, tl had been such a short
time sincedinner. At first Eve re
fused to Older anything but later
she compromised and asked the
waiter to bring her a pineapple lee

"Wiu you excuse us while we
dance?" Miller asked as he and
Mona arose.

No sooner were they on the floor
and out of sight than Theron
Retce appeared In the entrance of
the booth. Eve was startled.

"Don't be afiaid of me," he said
smoothly. "I won't tell your hubby
I found you here. Expecting seme-one?- "

"You know I'm not," she answer-
ed heatedly.

"Then you can't mind If I sit
down," he responded "You roust
be pretty lonely. Will you have a
drink?" He pulled a flask from
his hip pocket

Eve felt trapped. It was a first-clas- s

little frame-u- she thought
Shehad not beenawuie that Reece
was In town but apparently he kept
In touch with Mona. Oh, why did
they take such delight In making
htr uncomfortable?Was It becauseIt
she made no effort to conceal bei
.dislike for Reece?Now the incident
ot Mona's automobile accident
came toEve's mind. Arlene had al-
ways suspectedthat the man In the
casewas Reece. The Injured man
must have recovered,as no inoie
had beenheard of the affair But
whatmight this night's events lead
to? Eve was more than sorry she
had accepted Mona's Invitation

Htr thoughts raced wildly, try
Ing to decide what she could do.
Mona and Miller seemed to be gone
a long time. Only once had they
danced past the booth where Eve
sat Bhe began to fear they had
left the place. Rtece carried on a
one-tldt- d conversation'

"Do you know, I've always ad
mired you?" he murmured, sliding
a hand acrosr the table. Eve In-

stinctively drew back lino a corner,
One mora be poured Ilqtior from
lata flask and offeredher a drink. I

Kvt's anger mounted.

(yovnf eHoflno

"Little gkl'a rot a temper, hasn't
she?" lie arose and started to- -

wrda her aid of the table. Be
fore he could slide to the bench
ward her side of the table. Be--

and ran blindly from the booth.
Out of the building, across the
lighted area and toward a clump
of trees, she made htr way. Reece
was following but Eve eluded him.

She managed to avoid stumbling
and slipped along parallel to the
road through the darkness. Bho
thought he must have turned back,
for not long afterward an automo-
bile approachedslowly and shehid
behind the trunk of a tree until It
had passed.

Before long the machine returned
and after a brief stop nt Toby's
Tavern slowly went In the opposite
direction. Reece, no doubt, was
looking for her Eve decided to
walk until she came to a trolly.
Each timean automobileapproach-
ed she hid until It had passed.She
met no pedestrians on the lonely
road. Her ankles were tired from
walking on spiked heels and she
felt sick with nervous fear. Stilt
she trudged on for what seemed
miles and miles. Eve had no Idea
how soon she would arrive at the
Lake City limits nor what car line
she might approach.

Finally she came to a farm house
bearing a sign "Tourists Welcome."
Eve rang the doorbell and when a
motherly looking woman with gray-
ing hair answered she changed her
mind about asking for directions
but asked instead If she could stop
for the night. She was shown to a
splc and span room with pink rag
rugs and a Jenny Llnd bed. Then
the farmer's wife turned to her and
said, "I'll Just send Pa out after
your baggage. Did you want to
drive your car Into the barn for the
night?"

When Eve told her she had no
car and no baggagebut offered to
pay her Immediately, her hostess
looked dubious, went below evi-

dently to consult "Pa " She re-
trained soon, Bmlling reassuringly
It'll be nl lrlght. Miss," Bhe said.
Did you want to come and sit with

a while In the living room or did
you Just want to go to bed'"

Later as Eve sank with relief In
the deep featherbedshe thnugut,

I suppose'Pa' Is lying awoke with
shotgun thinking he's harboring
suspicious character
The next morning she found she,

had walked miles In a uireflion
away from Lake City. She hired
the farmer to drivo her home
When she reached there Mis
Brookl nppcarcdi ..0hi Mls Ra.
der!" she said. "I couldn't help
worrying about you. Your t clo
phone waa ringing most of the
night."

It rang again shortly. Eve an-

swered and heard Theron Reece'b
voice.

"You little fool!" he said. "Do you
think I'd let any harm come to
you? Can't you see that I'm mad
about you! Why can't we be
friends? Your husband isn't above

little flirtation when the occa-
sion offers. Why not give him n
taste of his own medicine?"

Abruptly Eve hung up the receiv-
er. She was terrified. Terrified at
the threat of danger In Rcece'sper-
sistent attentions and terrified at
his insinuations about Dick. Were
they true Reece'shints that Dick
had been philandering? How was
she to bear It If they were true!

CHAUTER XXXIX
All day SundayEve stayed In the

apartment She felt tired and
anent differ tha nervn-wrnrfri- ex
periences

what had happened Mona whose
Invitation to Eve to take dinner
with her had seemed so friendly.
Mona had Ingenious, as usual
but no onecould doubt that Theron
rtaara'a th mlmita Eva
was alone hadnot been carefully
planned.

A rir.t .mrriiv v.vm, H.l in

for
the

she
the

weath-clde-d

It for

eyes
as

him.
the

she
Eve Arlene, after

latlng all happened Sat
urday night.

It was herself
brought the subject. en
tered the office, removed hat
and a moment was beside
Eve's "Whatever became of
jou Hat ui day night?" demand-
ed. "I so worried' boy

I met a man knew
who Invited us to have a We

In a booth the opposite
end of room

Reece told us gone.
In a way I you. That
place is an frost. I'd never
had there If I'd known what

was like!"

that the
the sublect. Never

was resolved,would an
opportunity place her

Hereafter
show other girl

office required

resolutions were
made kept. the
followed Eve was facing
pretty annoyances matters

became Irritating
because apparently was no
explanation for them.
would missing from Eve's desk

fountain the vanity case
In a desk drawer, leaves

from htr calendar on
had Jotted bits

of not seenby Mr. Barnes.
The things which disappearedwere
always objects the lack of which

to
herself were to

'I way," laiuJto attention

manager. Eve, of course, blamed
Mona Alien. concluded that
the other wasworking hermis-
chief with greater care.

"What would you do?" on day
asked Arlene,

"I'd go to Barnes about it," Ar-
lene advised.

"Oh, I couldn't! wouldn't
like It and he'd only think me cat-
ty."

"I don't see why! You'd merely
be protecting yourself asserting;
your rights. Do think for ono
ilnutc that a man would let an-

other man get with what No-
na's doing? Of course he wouldn't
I don't busybody. No one
does. But there's a difference be
tween being meddlesome and
standing up for yourself."

As It happened not find
It necessary to complain Barnes
about Mona. Two days Ar
lene returned unexpectedly to
office for something she had for-
gotten when leaving to go lunch

found Mona going through the
drawers of her desk. The situation
was too much even for one of
Mona's Impudence to carry off with
nonchalance.

"I I was Just" began
a nervous laugh.

Yes, I see, Arlene "Tou
Just through my desk,

weren't Now listen. I under-
stand your racket and the next
time anything Is mislaid In
office going straight
Barnes and tell him who's responsi-
ble "

'I was only looking for some
copy paper," tried to defend
herself.

'What's wrong with that stack
copy over there In the usu

al place"
There Is Isn't there?

I didn't see any this morning.
Charles must brought down
a new supply."

"There was plenty there this
morning. He brought It down yes-
terday."

With this Arlene tumbled things
Into the desk drawer and

locked them. Mona forced an amus
ed smile, retreated to her
began to typo with the appearance
of great Industry. Arlene hastened
out to Join Eve a belated lun-
cheon.

Eve shared elation over
proof Mona'a trrachcrv. "You'll
not be annoyed by her again!"
Arlene nrnmlud. Kvr wither! hn
could be as certain of this as Ar- -i

Beemeu iu ub.

leis celebrate tonight, ' propos-
eu jtneiie. vu imven i eaien at
(Hot nnlu flallan cai n rnn e

Twelfth street i've heard tha
th fH u ,h.. nH ., .

I could get real chummy with a
plate spaghetti. We could see
the early at Palaceafter-
wards."

"I'd love to," agreed Eve. "I
haven't been toa movie since Dick
left It's fun to alone. But
what about Sam? I thought he

all your time these
days."

"He's giving a talk before the
City club tonight" said Arlene with
evident pride. "Sam's smart. Eve.
He could go a way if he real-
ly wanted to."

"Of course he's ot
course he could go a long way.
Can't make him want to, Ar-
lene?"

"SometimesI think I could. Oh,
I don't know what I want, Eve. I

I liked George Bliss, know. A
lot I guess. But I had sense
enough see that he didn't

seen too girls waste
years a man who wasn't Inter-
ested. Sam's grand me. He

wouId tand After all. that
means something to a woman."

" m?ans, v"rytrung, admitted
Eve- - Dicks like that,

November Gray November
nIEhU. SometimesEve ate dinner
aown low"' "reaaing to go to
the lonely apartment Sometimes

"out mysterious rqesaay
mgnt absenceswnicn be bad never
explained?

sometimesEve wrote long lettere
to her husband, telling of her
doubts and loneliness, these
were always destroyednext mnrn.
Ing. Prldt would not let her

She was finding It more difficult
than she dreamed It could
to save the money owed her
nother her sister. She wor-
ried about this, about about
Theron Reece. And another thing
that causedher to worry was Dor-
othy McElhlnney's Uttle smile of
satisfaction whenever the two met
It was as though young teacher

P1"" '"" u, "' in""'. "",ougni was unocaraoie,

CHAPTER XL
The night before Thanksgiving

day Eve ate dinner in a down town
and then went to the li

brary whereshe selectedtwo of the
newest books to hol
iday. It was one ot tbt evenings

the missed ditadfully
and wanted to put off going home.

when she finally arrived at the
apartment the found a letter
Olck waiting for heri on the
table.

He wrote he and some of
others haddriven to Old Forge

for tbe turkeys for
Williams wty ktpt the board

ing houte. They had attended a
movie, th first Dick hadntn sino
he left. Lake City. He addtd that
thera would be 30 at boarding
house for Thanksgiving dinner
the mn from, the construction
camp and a number a cUool

of the night before. There minus oi tmngs to do ror me
no doubt in her mind that,moat before I've wished for them.

Mnna All wna raai.nn.lhla N matter what happened, Sam

been

ann.aranra

smart

think how she could make theoth-,sh- e stoppedat the delicatessenshop
er girl pay for her tricks. It was fr sandwichesand cookies to car-tim- e

Mona to learn that twolrv home with her. These, with, a
could play samegame. Eve told CUP of hot chocolate, would serve
herself. Her slippershad been ruin-- , for After dinner would
d by rough roads and her, curl UP ln Dick's favorite chair and

dress was torn. Certainly Monaad or try to read. The words
should be made to pay! didn't always make sense, the

Gradually, however. Eve came to November rain beating dearily
consider the matter more calmly. alnst the window. Dick's work
By Monday morning she had de-- keI'' htm out In all kinds of

that would be beat to Ig-- r-- worried fear he might
nore the whole affair. No doubt become ill and no one would let
Monta had an alibi well rehearsed' her know. Supposehe would not
and would be only too glad to nt her to know! After all, Dick
cite it, her blue wide open and,

had seemed willing enough to so
looking completely innocent she'way a"0 ' her. Perhaps he
did a0. had not wished her to go with

"Im not goinr to be put on What, after all, did she know of
defensive for an attack madepicks real thoughts? And what
on me, told re--

that had
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up Bhe
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later
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teachers who took their meals
there.

Waa K Jealousy that Era felt
when she read that sentence?She
had pictured Dick .a living In a
rMtB .VM.t.1 AM.. (Till. . ." nw. wvAbjtcijr, Atiim nu nia
:irst reference to the school teach-
ers. Eve hoped fervently that all
of them were middle-age-d and un
attractive, and not in any way like

Mcuimnney.
Eve spentThankmrtvlng dav with

Mrs. Penney. They attended,serv--
ces at the Little Stone church to
gether and then boatded a trolley
which took the mto the artist's
home. Mrs. Penneyhad rented the
tecond floor of a y house
near the college her daughter at-
tended.Eve could not refrain from
ompllmentlng her on the attrac-.Ivene- ss

of the rooms.
"Jean made thesehooked rugs,"

Mrs. Penney said proudly. "And
die madethe draperies for the win-low- s,

too. Those pictures are some
of my work, done before my mar-
riage."

"Jean has a great deal of artistic
talent," Eve comnrn' .'

"Tess answered Mrs. Penney.
"Her father was an artist, too, but
ic died when Jean was u buby '

Eve refrained from asking ques-ioii-s

ind busied hcidel. . ..!.. . .
iilad for the dinner. Jean and a
ciing man who was a classmate

.olncd them after tha football Rarv
and Mrs. Penney set the boy to
wk n i ii- -

, oi n
other girl and boy soon arrived and
Mis. Penney assigned them tasks.
It Has u ,.i..y m.. i . u ui.
young people weie so amusir.g that
not cnc3 did Eve feel a pang of
lomcsickners.

The boyo washed the dishes.
they were quite at home

n Mr. Penney's flat.
'They aro all from ort of town."

sb explained to Eve. "And I moth--
them a bit. But they under

stand I must glvo most of my en
rgv to my job and if they want to

3lny here they msut help with the
work."

Jean and her friends left late In
the afternoon to attend a tea dance.
Mrs. PenneyInvited Eve to curl up
on the davenport while she pulled
i imall Windsor rock?r chair to
the fireplace.

"It must be a great satisfaction
for you to have Jean!"' began Ke.
"I don't know whit I would hae
done without her: nodded Mrs.

,- ey. "She Is all I have lived for
ins 1'ist i; i

;go much like her father. That Is
my crmlcfcl jo. I beiice ,uo n

l'''" ability too If ho had
sure ho would huve be--

:om one of our flnet artists. H ,

urkat the time of his death was
beginning to attract wide utten
tlon."

r.ie was Interested. Sho had won-Jere-d

about the little woman with
lhe brave smiling face and gentle
manners. Eve had always thought
there must be an interesting story
concerning Mrs. Penney. She en-

couraged her to go on.
"Jean's father studied In Paris

and when he returned to this coun-
try he taught art classesin Chica-
go. I had gone there to study, and
was onee of his pupils. Perhapswe
would never have bsen more than
acquaintances if we hid no( at-
tendedan artists' ball where fateor
?hnnce sent us together In on old-tim-e

circle two-ste- p. We danced In
perfect harmony and my heart as
well as my soul took wings Jean
"onles naturally by her love for
dancing.

"After our matringe I continued
to Uudy art, but In private. We
wrio ex ha- - u
little Jean waa born It seemedlife
could hoJo. no greater happiness.
Jean wes Just learning to say
Daddy' hnd watch for him In the
window ! t the close of day whe i

he became III It was pneumonia
and he wua gone ttitlim tao wro.

Mrs. Penney's voice broke Then
lis raised her chin In the niannei

Eve had noticed was rhnrrci-rtt- i.

of her and said calmly "This is
no subject foi a hclidr, . Jiis.
dtfr. Shall I turn on tne tadlo?'

It was twilight and the room was
llglil'd by the flickeilng glow
fiom th fireplace. Eve, nestling
among the pillows on the comfort-
able davenport begged her to go
on with the story

Mrs. Penney continued. "That Is
Ulfe, Mrs. Rader. Sometimeswe get
our greatest Jolts when the skies
seem brightest But sometimes,
too, when It seems we cannot go
on, thlnrs suddenly make a right-
about turn and the path is cleared
ahead. Always titers Is something
left to make It worthwhile for us
to ge on. Usually It Is some other
person.

"Little Jean and I have known
some herd times, or more than
eight years I met defeat at every
turn. It waa not so bud while I
hao mv health. But when my
"ca"n "roue it was extremely hard
'" earn enough for us to live on

Irt myself believe only the en--
couraging reports of those who had
sut'ared similarly and determined
I had not yet reachedbottom. Each
nl-h- t I prayed that I would be able
to get up next morning and to do
the housework and take care of
J"n. It oeras a smull bon to
ask but It was a very-- Important
one. My recovery was complete and
I shall try never to complain about
anything again so long as I havo
health and the opportunity to earn
a living.'

Mrs. Penney smiled cheerfully
and added, "I have some frltndt
who teem to dltapptove of my at
tltude, which they say is too chtor--
iui, ana my active senseof humor.
A crushed and mournful appear
ancewould seem to them more

But I hsve had to be both
father and mother to little Jean
and I want her to have a happy
life. So you tee I can't think of
myttlf alone!'

What was It the minister had
said that moinlng In church? "You
ask for una living manifestation
of Clod In our mldit. Can you not
tee for yourttlf the sacrificing
mother who forgets ttU In the

of her child?
Thtrv had bttn more, of courte,

but that on sentence of the
Thankiflvlng ttrmon stood out In
Eve's memories, coupled with Mrs.
Pennty-- a story. What an lafinitttl.
rati thing th lots ot dollars and

mim,.u0mttMidHmimeiMaaiK)itM
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ceata seemed comparedto the ob-
stacles this Uttle woman had had
lo battle, alone! What a triumph
over adversity was hers. Eve felt
her own alms trivial after Mrs.
Penneyhad finished her story.

When Rave reached':liome that
night sha wrote a Ions letter to htr
nurbend.

"And so." she wrote in conclu
sion, "after my talk with Mrs. Pen
ney Tvt decided to gHe up work
isre ami come to Pine Forest If
you want mo to and If there is a
house available. I don't suppose
mere is audi a thing as an apart-
ment to ho had there."

Slowly, with unsteadyf inters, she
folded the pages and placed them
In an envelope. Tomorrow she
would tell Earle Bnrr.es thnt she
was through at Blxby's. She would
sacrifice the dream of aeelng her
name on the door of a rrlvaie of
flc abirve the words, "Advertising
Manager." She would sacrifice !1

tint for Dick.
Yes, Kve told herself, she wai

wlllln gto forget her uinblt.ont If
nick wanted her. "If he wanted
'.ier,'" The words seemed to form
hemselvesInto a litany which sanir
Itself over and over again in her
mind.

CHAPTER XLI
But Eve did not trlve un her fnh

at Bixby's next morning. Instead
sne burned the letter she had writ
ten to Dick.

I'll have to keep awav from
Mrs. Penney and Marvn." .h. d -
elded. "They always put me In a

r ownert
...

" 7L Yu : Wup my work than that Dick should ,
Igive up

"se !2 hta '""
B,,

"r' W.
overcome

sent
enjoyed f"

under which she waa sure
Dick lived In Pine forest.
In er he to her:

"When snows up here It Bnows
and stays snowed! Wo have had
to our way through the
drifts for several weeks now and
there's knowing how It will
be before this blanket of snow

h""
knew her

thE the
f""

the
she tho with

,h
her-- theuiuno uiU i'ul

forth
looked, the She

her
and go

wouldDick withhardships
aeainst nd "Pooled

mr-- h nrimliiv. ...nnn.iin..
hardships. never wrote

read between lines. Though
alw.ir. concluded "with

all my love Dick1 Eve
more proof that of his stead-
fast devotion.

was that he
no reference to the coming

holidays. Her resentment grew un-
til felt she real

because failed to show
concern1 over the Christmas
The day was to fall on

Eve felt that comt
horn to week 10 days.
Her better Judgment told her

be expensive to
make and work too
Important him leave to

this She knew that
the of the men who
were working with him had gone

and were making home
husbandsthere. Eve won

dered how Dick explained the ab-
sence his own who

in work despitethe
fact nametopped camp

Ten days Christmas
mailed box
took pleasure in packing.
There was tha of skates he

Eve was sura
they mean more
year, perhaps, at any other
time. She shared with the

cake and
cookies her mother had sent

her. Hats Bayles' holiday baking
iook place early December and

generous it. pack-
ed of candy with
supply of the chocolate centered
butter of which Dick was

fond. And in sporting
of

articles of wearing
she make his winter
more comfortable. The card which
Mrs. designedfor htr bore
the message, "Christmas
Dick."

The bttors
Christmas she boarded west-
bound would carry

parents' home,
ride distant. felt she could not

Christmas Lake

for BU
by's Arlene tign- -

ed for It. ,in
Forest N. Y., no

doubt." she Mrs. "I less
husband wishing

an extra Christmas. P't
certainly answer
en'a nravarand ilnn't

founded, She hurried to tte
be optnedtt,. riet

hajld DLCk'

hi. It. h,,t
Christmas greeting hi,

to ask Eve.
"Oh, I'm Mr. Brooks

nd.r
left to with

"I mutt have missed htr
telling m. was going--
hastened to dtfend J5v. was
away from Pin. Forestand
get for

ah raveDlek.
tr n nad sh htr head
mournfully,. t'Th dtrl"

W. To come all that way for
Christmas and.then find nobody at
home. 1'H ask him to dinner."

himself placednext to
Dorothy McSIhlnney at the dinner

If he missed the
of his wife suffered nothing

from lack of solicitude. Miss Mc-
Elhlnney rave him her undivided
attention, engaging in a sprightly
conversation and causing him to
ladgh the dinner
came to an end lingered in
the pleasant lMng room of Mrs.
Brooks' suite. when Mis- -

noticed he was be-
coming restless she a
walk and directed his footsteps
ward the theater district

Let's go Inside," Dick suggested
as they approached building on'
wnicn ne so long. "I'd
ilk. tn iu .nn,. u

matinee

throng Christmas

east

Miss Mrmhlnn.v
ride

first
from home,

Miitftaal

Through

stntime.it

"A IfertvM

and
Mm.

feel married.
going to license

Just away
without trumpet-

ing."
next

evening
found reflect-
ing

parted

forehead, wore
neck

wore

of Uttle
attentions

plearant elrla.

Cty Homi

worked

you.
shouldn't

i stayed called them knjnjr.He
Dick placed McElhlnney ln'and midnight In a1" giving a. th

while hepoutln (managership,,Iot'men .,
visited the manager's office Because Arlene and'4" ""nnn's.tnterestsare
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"Everything you cook always la."
"M-- m homemade rollat" she ex-

claimed a moment later, breaking
one open.

"Tea, and hero's some grape and
orange marmalade that Esther
sent you."

"Tell her It's" almnlv luscious."
Kve said, sampling It. "Isn't It sur
prising, Mother, what a good cook
Esther Is hn- -7 8he knew verv lit
tle abaut It when shewasmarried."

"Why not. It doesn't surprise me
rve noticec tl -- t, ahy Intelligent
girl can lea-- n to cook In a short
time, once's'ie gets Interested In
It and really tries. Do you like to
cook, Evet"

Her mo' '--. vnlce was quiet and
casual, yet. Eve senaed that the
question wax Important. She made
ner voice tacua, too. "1 think
might like It," she answered,"If I
were at home and had tlmo to
learn. Since Dick's gone I usually
at my meals down town. I'm too

tired when evening comes to come
nome and cook."

"And when Die was here?" Kato
Bayless persisted.

"When Dick was here hedid the
cookimj," Eve confessed. She had
not told her mother this before
She was ashamed to have her
Know.

"Not all of ItT" Kate Bayless
piainiy was shocked

"Nearly all of It," Eve said
lowly.
Abruptly Kate Bayless changed

the subject Eve almost wished she
hadn't She longed to speak to her
husband; longed to cry out her
heart In her mother's arms and
bear her mother assure her that
Pick still loved her. Tet that was
the one thing she must not do.

Hours after her mother's regular
--uiuing iniu mai sne was asleep.

Eve lay, tense and dry-eye- and
planned to fill the week so full of
sight-seein- g and entertainment
that there would be little time for
confidences. She told herself that
aho must not discuss her difficul-
ties, even with her mother, until
ahe had decided exactlywhat she
was going to do Events were
shaping more swiftly than she
knew to forr her to this decision.

CHAPTEIt XLIV
Eve awakened next morning to

an unaccustomedsound. Her moth
er was Mating something in a
bowl. Sleepily Eve aroused her
self. Sleepily she began to play the
guessing game that she and Esth-
er had played when they heard
that familiar sound on mornings
long ago. The game was to guess
what particular treat was In store

- for them and the winner always
received the first serving of waf- -
ties or muffins or whatever It was

'(heir mother had prepared.
"Waffles," Eve guessed,because

her mother knew how much she
liked them. Then, as a faint frag-
rance of bacon and coffee came to
her, sheJumped out of bed, awak-
ened herself thoroughly with a has-
ty shower and dressedquickly for
the office. Her mother, she remem-
bered thought It slovenly to ap-
pear at the breakfast table In

or negligee.
Eve left a little later with the

understanding that her mother was
to meet her at noon at a fashion-
able tea room. After a leisurely
luncheon they went to the art mu-
seum. When Kate Baylessprotest-
ed at Eve's devotmg so much tlmo
te her'entertalnmenther daughter
explained,"I had to go to the mu-
seum some time this week to take
aome notes for my column so I
anked Mr. Barnes If I could do It
todsy. Usually I go In the eve-
ning, though there's no real rea-
son why I should. It's office work
and I'm within my rights to do It
In office hours."

"Why of course, if that's It," her
mother agreed. "Now you Just at-
tend to your notesand I II take care
of myself. I've ealways wanted to
take my time at a place like this
inastead of hurrying through and
not getting more than a glimpse of
anything. When I ve seen enough
for one time Til do a little hoping.
Thore are somethings Estherwant-
ed me to get for the baby "

Eve took her mother to dinner
that evening at a hotel where an
orchestra that Kate had heaid over
the radio was playing Here the
patrons were permitted to select a

tf
part of the musical program andEc, unknown to her mother sent
a note to the leader of the orches-
tra, asking for two of her mothers
favorite songs. After dinner they

f went to the early showing of a
movie and returned home, weary
and ready for bed

Tuesday evening Eve took her
mother to see Marya and Ray in
their charming home and Wednes-
day Mrs. Penney entertained them
at dinner. Arlene and Sam also
were invited.

"You have nice friends. Eve"
Kate Baylesssaid after the visit to
Mm. Penney'a apartment. She

. had picked up her cochet work--
a little cap she was making for
Esther's baby and settled herself
In a chair by the fire. "And they
have nice homes real homes.
Daughter, when are you going to
quit working for other people and
settled down to marriage in earn-
estT"

"I Dick and I havea nice home,
too, Mama."

"Just now Dick has exactly no
home at all. Nor you, either I
can't look o. and see you making
a mess of your life, dear child,

Pft without warning you how" it Is like- -
T Jy to end.

"I didn't say much at first about
your working after you were mar.
rled. thought that by this time
you'd probably have a baby and

f would t j glad to stay at home and,J keep house and let your husband
earn the money. Then, when Dick

01 una new lob I was so. Ui
thought, of course, that you'd go

wHh Mm. How ton wM Ms work
keep him away, Ere?"

"A year, he thinks. Possibly
longer. Eve'a volca was very low,

"And after thatT What If his
next Job takes him somewhereelse
Instead of bringing htm here
again?"

"I I don't know. Mother!"
"Child, you're not happy living

this way. You don't look happy.
And you never even speak of your
husbandunless I bring up the sub-
ject Why don't you give- - up your
work at Blxby's and go to him.
Eve? Don't you want to go?"

For answer Eve rose, flima- - her
self into ner mothers arms and
sobbed against her comforting
moulder. Kate patted her, mur-
muring endearments and encour-
aged her to relieve her unhapplness
m tears. Presenlty when Eve had
gained somecontrol over her voice
she confessed,"Oh, I want him so
dreadfully. Mother, but I'm not
sure he wants me!"

And she told her mother of the
estrangementthat had arisen.

"I guess I'm partly to blame for
all this," Kate Bayless went on
when Eve had dried her eyes and
was sitting on a low stool at her
mothersfeet

You? Why how could you be
to blame? You were hundreds of
miles away!

"Well, I always tried to saveyou
from even the little hardships
when you were a child. I though
there would be time enough for
you to face such things when you
were older. What I overlookedwas
to make you see that whenyou iCft
home and went out Into the busl- -
nessworld and Into a home of your
own you'a naveto begin to do some
of the hard things yourself and
sacrifice your own wishesand com
fort sometimes for others. I
though you'd see it yourself, Eve.
I didn't realize that you neededto
be told."
"But I do hard things loads of

them!" Eve Insisted "All the
deadly, routine things that Barnes
hates to do he gives to me. If you'd
ever eee how hard I work at Blx-
by's, Mama, you wouldn't say such
a thing!"

'Well, maybe yoh do at Blxby's
where It doesn't really matter. But
at home. Eve? Did you do any of
the hard things at home or did you
put them all on Dick? You admit
that he did nearly all the cooking
Was that fair? Was that going
fifty-fift- y as you're so fond of put-
ting It?"

Why shouldn't he do It. when he
always got home first In the eve-
ning?"

'Well what about breakfast?"
'Dick had to get to work earlier

than I did. Why should he expect
me to get up a half hour earlier
Just to make him some coffee and
toast and boll eggs when he could
do It as easily himself?"

'Perhaps he could do It as easily.
But do you suppose that was the
kind of home he looked forward to
when he married you? No Eve, If
you were determined to keep an
outside Job after you married, the
leastyou could do was to take half
the responsibility at home, too.

ur course your husband loves
you and wants you to go to Pine
Forestor any other placehis work
takes him He wants you to make
a home for the two of you. If he
doesn't tell you so any more, ma be
It's pride Or maybe you've hurt
his feelings. A woman gets crabby.
Eve, when she works outside her
home after she's married. The two
Jobs are too much for her strength
ana neves. You ought to be build-
ing up reserve strength that you
might need In case of sickness In-
stead you're getting thinner and
more nervous every day.

inow, tomorrow night we won't
go to a show or anywhere I'll have
a good hot super ready the minute
you get home You'll like that and
you'll realize how Dick would like
mat, too, andafter supperyou'll sit
down and write him a nice lone let
ter anu tell him that you re giving
up your work at Blxby's"

Eve did not promise, nor did she
write the letter. The next evenin?
sne came nome as swiftly as a taxi
couiu bring her with the news that
Earle Barnes was to leave Bixbv's
Juno first to becomegeneral man
ager of a much larger department
store In Chicago and that Mr. Blx-b- y

had askedher to take his place
when he was gone.

CHAPTEIt XLV
With new energy Eve plunced In

to her work after she learned that
Bhe was to tako charge of the de-
partment when Barnes left for Chi
cago She put more enthusiasm
Into all her tasks, driving herself
relentlessly

EasterSunday arrived and Eve
had Ml h Penney as her guest for
the day She found the little
widow's companionship restful
Mis Penneywas always noised and
unruffled, no matter what hap
pened Eve felt that she drew
strength from this friendship

iney attended church together.
diner at an attractive restaurant
and then strolled alongthe avenue
In the afternoon sunshine They
watched the Kauter promenadeand
It was to them more than a popular
diversion. They looked at the
smartly dressed men and women
not becausethey admited their at-
tractive costumesbut becausethis
parade of new finery was a meas
ure of the successof Blxby's adver-
tising campaign as well as the
advertising of other Btores

At last It was twilight and they
were having tea in Eve's apart-
ment. The telephonebell rang and
the voice of Marya-- j mother came
over tho wire to Eve

She turned to Mis Penney with
the announcement, "Marya has a
babyl Marya is the lovely little
artist who was at the store before
you came How like her to have a
baby girl up EasterSunday' Some-bo-

I believe Madonna lilies would
always make me think of Marya
even If shehad not been an Easter
bride." '

Marya'a friends at Blxby's were.
delighted with the news. One of the
girls exclaimed, "Now she has ev

erything!" Aad m k beetneate Ar-
lene and Eve whim they went to
sea Marya and her little daughter,
The baby'a name was to be Carol.
Marya regarded the tiny Infant
with pride and tendernessand then
smiled serenelyat her old friends.

"Yes, Marya, does seem to have
everything now!" Arlene aald on
the way home. "But ahe Is so
sweet and unselfish that you want
her to have all of the good things
In life a lovely home, a devoted
husbandand a beautiful child. And
ehe still keeps up her Interests In
art She managed to accomplish
quite a lot last year. You consid-
er a career very Important don't
you Eve?"

"Yea," answeredEve simply.
"Well," Arlene came back unex--

pectly, "I don't Not for a woman
after marriage, I mean. Before,
that, yes. Heaven help a girl If
the monotony sets In too soon!
figure It's good for all of us to learn
how the almighty dollar Is earned.
Then It seems to me that a girl
who has worked severalyears be
fore marriage Is Inclined to take
things In their natural order. I
meanshe's not so likely to make a
fool of herself trying to do the teen
age things in her thirties. I know
that when I marry I'm going to en
joy my home. Jars of jam on the
cellar shelvesand little boys to eat
It!"

That was a long speech for Ar
lene but she had not yet finished.
No, Eve, she went on, "when I

am married Blxby's can just call up
some business school and give an-
other beginner a chance. That's
how they found me, you know.
Barnes said he preferred a begin-
ner he could train to someonewith
more experience who might have
difficulty adjusting herself to his
methods. And I was the shining
light the school sent html"

They hod reached the transfer
point and Eve rose to leave the car.
'Ooodby" called Arlene gaily. "See

you In the morning"

Spring was once more working
her magic on a dreary world but
Eve failed to respond to the new
season.Tired when she awakened
In the morning, shedragged herself
through each day until, at an early
hour, she went wearily to bed. But
even long nights of restfailed to re-

fresh her and at last after constant
urging, Bhe permitted Arlene to
take her to consult Dr. Sharpe.Tho
doctor, after lengthy questioning.
gave Eve a light tonic and a heavy
dose of advice.

You are pining away for that
husband of yours," he told her.
The sacrifice you are making Is

scarcely worth while. Long after
you are gone Blxby's store will still
be In existence forno one person
- ever lndlspenslble to a business

If you really care for your future
health and happiness I think you
should make a trip to Pine Forest
now. That's a most attractive
place at any time of the year but
- the spring It should be nothing

short of paradise."
That day Eve asked to have her

vacation the last week of April In
stead of late In the summer.
Barnes, whose capable mind .ad
justed itself quickly to emergen-
cies, gave this consent His decis
ion made, he notified Mr. Blxby
that Eve would be ready to take
charge of the advertising depart
ment June first with no break in
the summer's program. This plan
Beemed to please Mr Blxby who
was Becretly a little worried over
Barnes' impending departure

But later when Eve was alone In
her apartment away from those
who were trying to Influence herto
go to Dick she lost her courage
Almost four months had elapsed
since she had receiveda letter from
him If she wrote now, might he
not ignore it? There was no other
place she wanted to go for her va-
cation She felt also that before
she took charge of the department
she would have some definite un-
derstanding with Dick about the
future She decided at last to tell
no one but her mother and Arlene
where she was going. If she
changedher mind before she ar
rived at Pine Forest no one would
be the wiser If she acted on Dr,
Sharpe'sadvice ahe would surprise
Ulclt How long she should remain
would depend on her reception.

Arlene and 2am took Eve to the
train Saturday evening and Sam
congratulated her on her promo
tion 'To become adveiUsing man-
ager of Blxby's would be quite a
feather In anyone'scap," he declar-
ed ' Barnes has done a fine piece
of work there and has attracted
wide attention by it It's no won
der he has hisnew offer but really
us a line bieak for anyone to take
up his work here"

Eve felt the importance of her
promotion too but Just then Bhe
was nerve nick and weory Two
weeks at Pine Foiest with Dick
should set her up and give her
fresh enthusiasmwith which to un
dertuke the responsibilities ahead

Usually she restedwell In a Pull
man but that night Eve tossed and
turned foi hours Finally, toward
morning, she dropped off into
sleep In the meantimethe car In
which she lodewas detachedfrom
the eastbound train and coupled
to the mall train going north Eva
awakened suddenly as hastily-a- p

plied alrbreaks brought the train
to an abrupt and groaning halt

'Hey' What's the matter?" yell
ed a fellow passenger

'Nothtn' at all, suh, nothln' at
all," answered " porter "'Jes' a
tree that fell across the track and
the engineerhad to stop kinds sud
den-lik- e "

"Sudden Is right'" growled the
n.an across the aisle "Thought the
whole danged train had stumbled
and fallen down "

After that Eve remained awake
and waUhed the day break In the
nountalns. She had noticed Im
nedlately the Invigorating air
which filtered through the w'"J w

enlng.
There was little to Indicate that
-- y were approaching the village

t Pine Forest, Seemingly endlecs
.ooda were broken only by deal

'ikes, Here and there Eve caught
glimpse of summer cottageswth
.ndowsand doors boardedun. A'

most without warning the conduct

or was eatllsg out "Wee oreet"
and ICva fmtnif In!? Utt. i..- - --.w.wva amen, iiuijt- -

ed down Into a little frame titatlon.
mere were five or six men loiter- -
lnir annnt. TCv ... tt.. .,,.
dent atailnnmaatar in finlah .
changing gossip and disposeof the
ouuuay papers. men sne asKea ror
a taxi to lake her to Mrs. Williams'
boarding house.

Sitting in the quivering old tour--
In V UTtfsft ersaea nAa tn .

si p mi w D' " ioi fvua
with every moment that brought
her nearer her destination. How
would Dick greet her?

CHAPTER JO.VI
Dick was not at the boarding

house when Eve arrived there. A
servant answeredthe bell and Invit-
ed Eve Into the ltvmg room to wait
for him. A moment later Mrs.
Williams entered. Her blue eyes
looked kindly and ahesettled her-
self for a chat but Eve neither dis-
closed the purpose of her visit or
asked questionsabout Dick.

Presently Mrs. Williams excused
herself and returned to the kitchen.
Evo grew nervous and restless.
Then she saw Dick's yellow roads
ter coming around the bend of
the road. She sat stockstlll. Dick
stoppedthe car before the door and
his companion an attractive gir-l-
steppedout entered thehouse and
passed down the center hall.

Dick drove on but soon reappear
ed. A moment later hestood in the
great arched doorway of the hall,
staring at Eve.

"Why, Eve!" he cried. Plainly he
was embarrassed andEve lmmedl
ately thought of the girl who had
beenwith him.

"Well, this la a surprise!" Dick
was saying.

Eve's composure left her. She
began to cry and this only Increas
ed Dick's embarrassment

"Not here," he said. "Come up
to my room." He led the way to a
large upstairs bedroom. It was a
comfortable looking room not at
an as Eve had pictured life near a
construction camp.

You don t seem very pleasedto
see me," she said in a trembling
voice.

"I'm surprised, that's all."
"Well, you may as well know I

saw you with your girl friend," she
said accusingly. "I'm sorry now
tnat I came

Dick laughed. "You needn't be,"
he said easily. "I was out at the
Job this morning and picked her up
on tne way back. She s one of the
teacherswho live here and shewas
walking home from church It
wouldn't have been very polite to
pass her by, would It?

"It looked odd to me."
"See here'" Dick said hotly. "I'll

not be put on the defensivejust for
giving a person a lift"

Oh, Dick we're quarrelling
again ana i aian't want to."

He turned away from her and
looked out the window.

Dick," Eve began timidly. He
half-turne-d. "Dick. I was so lone
ly!" she added wistfully. He turn-
ed and shewas In his arms.

Eve found that little tnwn f Htn.
Forest enchanting. Jt jiad been
otuueu ay enterprising sons and
daUChterS of Now BiDlan, Tilnn.
eers, hence its architecture was
strictly colonial. All of the houses
were nalnted white. Hnme ImH
green blinds Grouped at the Four
Corners were the Important build
ings tne town hall, one story high
and quaintly formed of cobble-
stones,a little cobblestonerhnrrh
another church of wide white clap- -
Doaras witn a tall steeple, and a
truly modern school hnuae nt h
brick trimmed in white.

In the afternoon Dick tnnlc Trv
for a drive into the woodland.The
unpaved road wound in and out
among the trees, downhill and up
until they came to a clearing high
aoovea lake. Below thm the wa
ter, blue-blac- k from the dense
snaaows,resembleda huge mirror
oanxea Dy ionage. Eve stood en-
tranced and Dlck'aarm alln.
ped about her.

"It's heavenly," she answered
softly.

That night sheslept more sound-
ly than she had slept for months
and awakenedrefreshed and eager
for the new day.

They took more trips Into the
wooas in tne ilnvi I hut fnMn,.,
lo tnink. Eve said one evening,

"that you have been enjoying all
this while I've oeen cooped up in
an office worrvlmr nhnnt n.it,.
Jealousies and having general
grief"

"You didn't have to vmi knmv
Dick reminded her. "And you
needn't go back "

Oh. but Im BOim?'" h ni,i in.
tantlv recrettinchr mithnrat vn..
don t think I'm irolnc to h wiiinn
sight ot my goal and then not stay
to nave tne glory, do you? '

"No " she con m of
my acquaintances will alt un ,mi
take notice when June tlist iuiimanu JJIxby s announcethe name of
ineir new advertising nanager!"

Dick had often pol.ui of his
A'int Sophronla and he had prom-
ised to take Eve to h,.r ,m.
day Since Aunt Sophronlas lomc
WaB not far flintnnr-- that, a. ...
early Saturday morning and uiove
nuuin mrougn tne mountains and
foothills into the herrv Vallei

They followed the turnpike over
ruiuny, iarm county until they
came to a 11.tie village . nestled
amongthe hills.

"Oh, U's another green and
wnite vlllatre'" rrli tin "The'.
Just the sort of background I had
mas.neu ror Aunt Oophoroma"

jJicK smueu Eve's enthusiasm
at ays pleated nim

They drove Into the yard before
a small colonial cottageand parked
the car Then Dick pulled the

bell and set Its ring peal-
ing through the house.

A tall, wiry woman dressed In
tight fitting black greet them.

"We are Aunt Sophronla'sniece
and nephew,' Dick announced,

1 rom an Inner room mmminn.
Inu voice called, "Send them in,
jiiums.i! oena mem ins

Sophronla Rader greeted her
n'phew affectionately, then turned
to peer at Eve who went forward
and graciously extendedher band.
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"Well glory !" ejaculated the

svyear-oia-- aunt "I nevor expect-
ed to see you! Never expectedDick
to marry In the first place. Bet
you had to ask him."

Era lausrhed.. "WW thaia... .tCF ,...,, ,.
wnai my grandmother said."

Aunt Sophronla and Eve became
friends Immediately. Evn'i heert
warmed to the aged woman who
naa broken a hip at the age of 80
and lived to continue her cheerful
philosophy.

Looking about the room, Evo's
eyes brightened and she cried out,
"U1CK. IOOK at that lnvelv ahllnnl

With snoot lllrnlncm fruita ww.
Aunt Sophronla glanced around.

'Humt that old thlmr!" ah 1,1.

"Why I've had it for n vr
Neighbor gave It to me' for ,'.,helping
her when she was sick. If von Ilk.
it you can have It"

"Why vou. Ev. said n,l
kissed her.

"So you like antloues. ehT" Aunt
Sophronla ...d. "Well, i'm tired of
them. Lived with them all my life

trSt'V'S'.'V.":?"
--iraBSXar's:.V. VTr annahl called. this time
Hannoh m... h......, h.v... .... .hi,
basementfor she did not answer.

I don t know whnt'a IhA matter
tiu tu . . i.n. t "". uui oopnronia

complained. "I have such a time
finding the right person for a com--
panlon. This on would be perfect
nil, mnm hi, n a A ...1 ......1.-- - --"" - -" "" c.ciwiicru
that Hannah goes the kitty goes
along. Td like to get rid of the cat,
but If the cat goes Hannah will fol- -
low. And then I'd have all the
trouble of finding someoneelse"

finally Hannah responded. "Go
ii ,iy tuuiii aim urin? me tinner

drawer of the highboy to me,"
SODhronia.. AnlH hrinlrli, UannnViJt ...,.u..
came back lugging the mahogany
flrnwar........... TTllntr cab. in k.i .i .1..vn ,imvi iu iiciji uiiu wicy
set It on a chair before the aunt.
Thn. fmcxfati e nf. imll.,. ..... ....D...bw iich iu,u Hum
its depths as the white-haire- d lady
fanriArlt,......... 1IT,A(1 n.ltnn. It.... t.j ...,vu uciibMD uncus uuu
bits of lace.

There! she said trlumnhantlv
when she had found what she
sought "I made thiswhen I was
only 16. It's a bedspreadwith Iwn
pillow shams"
They laid the spider-we- b lace over
mahosany table and Eve rrie.i

aloud, "Oh, It's too beautiful and
too delicate for a bedspread! It to 466,368 barrels dally. East ld

be used for a table rover tral Texas from 45.650 to 40.028.
It's Just too beautiful! But ore you
sure you want me to have it'"

"Yes," said Aunt Sonhronla. 'Tve
been saving it for Dick. I wasn't
quite sure, though, what kind of a
wife hed nick. Ynu know .m. f
these young folks only appreciate
what comes from a department
store."

"flh T lnve It E,,. ...a 1..- -
"Well, at last I'll see it in ,.. "

recenyw comoat toodrastic, u

ductlon In the Howard-Glasscoc- k

- -
said Aunt Sophronla. "Now that

have coma in aetfle. in hea.
parts maybe I'll get up there for a
little visit

WM. lnv, A ..... . -1.. v u aw.c m, uavn vuu. ijii-- in.
ternosedhastily, "but vnn t live
at a boarding houseand Eve is just
nnanninn . eraAatinn ia. -- -
-- " M lautuuii W1U1 U1C,rv KinoKAi ks,j. i.. .a ..ui - wvtuic MIS Q ICttUV
gaxe of Aunt Sophronla,

Finally the old lady said quite lne state w"" the allowable
"Tin..,. ,u. .,, a .,,. ed under the code. It wan mn.

your husband earning enough?"
ah it.. ...... i yt. .....

ii mo- wojr nuiiiv jeve was silent.
Dick.. had announced so casually
mat aho was there for only two
weeks. She was eoln? hack of
coursebut shewanted him to Bhow

..v.., uuul ,u as ne urea oi...v...... ..!.... .a.,a.r'".' --rP0"06. ln.us
na nicy roue atonic mroupn tn.. . ..
.wee-amemn- g spring countryside.
one was uncomiortaoie and HI at
ea8. .,

(To Be Continued)

DiptheriaFatal
ToZelmaJMotley

I.ast rites for Zelma Jean. 8 vear
old daughter of Mr. and Mrs J. W.
Motelv. were held at the irrnvoldn
Saturday In New Mount Olive cem--
ciery.

ocuua auccumucato an atiacK OI
dinhtherU her. Ha.i,r,iv mnrn.n
rter parents vd brought her to a
innae her. PrMav.

A sister.--Mont j Fae. Is alan .uf.
r..i .1.- - .i,Leung iiwu me uisuuse.

A private funeral service was
ieia at tne graveside with Rev.

J H Crawford and Bev. Wnodle
ni.iniuiui uiiiuianiiK

Besides her parents, who reside
in the Knott community Zelma Is
survived by three brothers and
sisters, J B, Edna Mae, Ixu Dell
Monta Fae, ahd Eva Joyce

Mr and Mrs Farrow of Cisco
arents of Mrs Motely,v.ere here

Tor tho service brother of Mr
Mutely also attended

Relief Officers
ff inn n..:M '0

i ft ("nnvfrnn TTofn

Belief Administrators of 100
itlcs of the western section of

the state will meet in Big Sprin
Hi and 31 and November 1

t a conferencebeing called by lh
exan itinaDUitatlon and uellef

according to a mes
age to tne local chamber of com- -

merce from PhurU-- pran
nnt llAote...mi. uiic-.h-

. ..Ali&HllaiH A. iL a.. a

Of thn ntnt Pnmrnla.UH ...Hi i-- - vvHituiseiuil Will UB
ompuuory and membersof county
ellef rnmml(ia nian A i..i.
o sit In on the meetings

Tl at I lata nvnlilema J t . a"" iwutu aim naminuira
ive policies In pountles tlirougbout

M VSIrl'tH . VSI n .v i.fiiw ncai iu ci x'aso, nortn- -
vttrA... nBet T ..!.... a afHBi. wuwuwn.( vast, io near
ort Worth and southeaat to the

3f.n Antnuln Bal. ill a . aa.uiviMu idkiuu lviii oi utinsr
iuuy nere.

CharlesThetford Has
INIco "irtutlay Party

aaaster unariea Tneirn ....-- : .7 w.ii vviu- -
ly celebrated his seventh hirh.u
with a Hallowe'en party. IW- -
LOWS en avae al... a. .11""- - "- - h mit.. ...

"- -

HowardPool
AloneEscapes

Another Cut
ai-Cc- nt Crude,Fixed Gnso--

lino 1'ricc Ordered; Re-
finers Oti Committee

Orders Issued hv n'minta-.,,.- .

IhmM ,..! .u. .,. .
.,..... , ,. ."" "i is various pnasesunder
Provllon , the national oil code

pa" Un v been ,0
?lrec,ed a lo "'. they will

e strong and direct Influence
?" ..,"'! 'mu".Pr..,n .""" 1"as
l" " T. " "' 'I ""- -

. r, .uJ r'.fi,
:-

-. ? ranscsSssk..
iexas-ne-w Mexico committee, one

-.- .- ,.. j. . . .
"' ."""" oes.gnateu to

eniorce me caam riatri t h.
refining industry.

mt ,.. ., . .
iicn inn ruuroaa commission

issued orders last week fixing tho
daily allowable production by fields
so as to cut the state's production
under the total dally output fixed. .
Dy icKes missionary work done In
recent months on behalf of local
refineries in need of more crude
from the Howard-Glasscoc- k coun
ty field bore fruit In that the local
field was the onlv on, In lh i.i.
which was not cut further, while
inm iiein was nrnnrHa,! nn finni.n.
rel per day increase.

Th,..... lallt, ntl....ul. . it.. .
unIIJ, auunnuio ut HID lieiu

now Is 14,800 barrels, whereas theO.il. -- j , . ... . ...wviuwr 11 uruer naa cut it to 14
000 barrelsw... a.., i.-- i i, .....cow icMu iuiui uaiiy auowaDie
was cut to 123,005 barrels from 120,--
KfU I.....1.w wancia.

Allowable bv West Texas field- -.

New Former
Crane-Upto- n . . .14.503 11.RM
Ector . . 5,500 5,500
Howard-Glasscoc- k H finn limn
Yates . . . 44,700 4s',500
Reagan 14,800 15,740
Winkler 16.G50 lfinnn

Eat Texas was cut from 476,900

SouthwestTexas from 47,800 to 45,--
811 Coastal Texas from 185,650 to
165,343, Panhandle from43,100 to
u&- - North Texas from 54,250 to
42500 and West Central Texas irom
26,950 to 25.000 barrels dailv.

The total state allowable fixed
bv the commission Is 957,555 bar--
reis, wnereas tne maximum output
fixed bv Ickes was QfiKOOO hnrrela

Principal argument put forward..."a.
county allowable was that the situ--
uuuu "ere is unusualxor west lex--

as- at least in that the.. fnr-n-l...... .......refln.
el" consume a great portion of
lne Production of the local field.
i,un uiuuicm. il whs aiuiinii. irsna.: ' ' " ' -'

cenaeaa men matter of tnlclntr n-

flat rall ott each-- field to bring

tended that the National Recovery
Administration's nrim mntlvatnrput m?n to wrk would be defeat--
ail ttan a.. lit At--"" "'" i"uu" " "'.
wnu.u(,0 ndo t,u, DU I11UUI Uiai IV
cal refineries would find It Imnni.
siDle to operate at a profit

..
,. .. . .. ,
sic oiiunnuic na j...a.a-- in minimi

ered barely sufficient if fuHv s ,f- .
Xlctent. to Drovldft crudA In niinn.t.- -- . " " ",,,. ,." . . -

.7 7 77balanced operation of the larger

A ..Humlni, flh,,. nf It.. .11...
tlon. however, la that another nr.
der of the past week fixing the
price of 60-6-4 actana easollne at 0

i cents per gallon for the mid
continent area, with a minimum
spread of S 2 cents between re
finery and retailer and a
minimum margin for the retailer,
ine net price to the consumer
will be governed by the wholesale
price, taxes to bs added bv the re
tailer

The price-fixin- g order also In- -

clu(le1 a flat Price," of 84 cents per
P"?" 0I We,st " "ude P"an of It cents
from t&e Price that had prevailed
several weeks This lncreaae
h.Allnnl tha .... . .1.wwu6.i .110 lie. USD ill IVUI IllUmUS
to 54 cents per barrel While West
lexaB Producers were elated over
the latest hike for their nrnHiirt-- -,

somo of them hadhoped West Tex
n" wouM be Placed back on a gra
v.tv basis Instead of remaining on
me nat rate mat nas prevailed for
more than two years

PassionPlay Cast
Member,Recently In

City, Is Found Dead
flltHllen ll.nth nt nn. r9 II.. .1.1

est membersof the cast whirh ner
formed The Passion Play In Big

p"nB. "day, October 13, did not
nalt tlle Performance of the play
In Ran Anceln fTpl.!.., nUki.ii-ta- j iiiiiv,

Joseph La Valliere, who played
the part of Simon Peter, and had
r"" ic...ucr ui me rreiuurg
I Cant for Years, wan fnimrl Ha1 In
hU hotel room Friday afternoon
when Investigation wai mad tn
Inivlnir Vila falltlfak (nann-ia-ii .. 1o - iw nycaj lUf III
ftftafcrfiria'an AaTf ArtHAHeiM A ai .a.l..

Oral ttlfelTlhera rt th gm ulnlnr." - vjr(tiK
Uar rom ner eye the "show
went on"

Funeral arrangements were not
1V1 D A m Imma Jl.t.l.. A . ( a.aiuiaici, veruici or
death from natural causes,probab--
III tiaa a. 4 1. a ai uucue, wu reiurnea y
Uf IT TI.J...I i .s.l. ." .wbu, juanca ox me peace,
&t a coroner's Inquest

. .t t'.m a ntar. ia VHiiierfl aaia wnim in niu-
bprlng that he had been suffering
uaini in nil ittrr auiaa inak nin n

' hike Into the Grand Can--
yon ui v.uiuiauo a tew aays oeiore
coming here,

r.. v t. i.,, .. .
.vie. aiaua fiammm rsturneu.,.. . .., ...........

in responseto a ntuug that her.11... a. w J ... ..iaiur, mr, wu cncicaiiy

iiuu, su,.srn Kirom Lutisfcuuaai.

i,snuaiito ui me couniy aamin .. r".uwM.oin.B, ah uitucr-rator- a

worklnir tender HlrppDnn study took the part and with ev--

fSVnra

'A HerM In

CHAMBER- - COMMERCE SP
51,715 IN BOLL
ei.fcf? l! ?pT.echambe f Commerce--, one ot the leaders t ,

reimbursement of cotton growers,for toa-te- hurowrPyn10" ! P,nk bollirorm quarantine regulations. Mmt m torn

5 if ? Arom lu """" ln thn 5ffort which culmhutted ,
n,,l!Iwben O00"Miriam A. Fergusonsigned the b(M Htts wetkThe measure annrnnrlatlnn r ivaua r.. a.e.
000 to $110,000 will be due Ho.r.rrf
... '.""'"P"1 flve - the local

It trips to Anstrn
One trtn t lUaml,l. V. 'I
tine trln In v..tSJ? . r. "
Telephone tolls
se.rgrapn toll.

ThUjll .....,...M15jMnot Include a greatamount of pottage, stationery?
.J iVum"m.' uu'n enlisted as active workersby of Commerce.

time
fight

RetailCredit BureauManagersSay
reoplePaying Old AccountsDue
Merchants,Mrs. EubanksReports

Retail credit conditions IhrnimV..
out Texas are much the same as
moec existing In Big Spring--, said
Mis I. A. Eubanks, wlfo and of-
fice assistant nf the mnnarr,. nf
the Big Spring Retail Merchants
ltuiuciauon, weanesuay alter hav
ing aitenuea ine annual school ot
U3tructlon fnp relnll eralll ui.,!.
tarieg and managers conducted ln
Fort Worth under direction of tho
state organization.

The past vear has shown n rila.
tinct desire on the part of most
people to pay off accounts Incur-
red during boom days or when eco-
nomic conditions were not so
stringent," said Mr. Eubanks.
"Peoule have In the nail' vim-- n,M
off as much per person,compared
to their total Indebtedness,as they
did before the depression aet in.
They have realized, since the good

ProcedureForBorrowingOn
1933CottonAt 10CentsPer

PoundReviewedBy Agent
LoansMay Be Made At Banks; Lien Oh "Ware--

Hotueman'aCertificate; InterestBate 4 Per
Cent, Maturing July 31, 1934

Farmers with cotton produced In
1933 which has never been, sold
may borrow 8 and 10 cents per
pound, payable on or before July
31, 1931 from the CommodityCredit
Corporation, aald O. P. Griffin,
county farm agent, Wednesday.

Loans may be negotiated at any
or tne local banks. The cotton
grower may borrow jo cents per
pound on cotton classified as low
middling or better In grade and 7--8

Inch or better ln staple. Eight
cents per pound may be borrowed
on cotton classified as low mid
dling or better and below 7--8 Inch
staple.

The note given the government
is secured by warehouse receipt
snowing ownership of the cotton.

Paragraph 10 of the agreement
signed by those borrowingon this
plan has to do with the govern
ments cotton acreage reduction
plan for future seasons. The para
graph follows: "Inasmuch aa said
note Is eligible for discount or pur-
chase by the CommodityCredit
Corporation as agency of the Uni-
ted States government, tha under-
signed agrees, with and for the
benefit of the United Statej gov-
ernment, to enter Into such agree-
ments, to do and performsuch acts
and to reduce his acreage or pro- -

ReliefChiefs
To Hold 3-D- ay

SchoolIn City
Tl ! ? "f -

uiH spring 1.1108C11 ror
One Of Three Institutes

Of Administrators
AUSTIN UP The Texas relief

commission Wednesdayannounced
ichools of three dayseachfor coun-
ty administrators to be held ln
Austin, Dallas, and Big Spring.

Big Spilng classesopen Monday
Charier B Braun. field iinrvl.n- -

of the relief commission,will have
chartaof the institutes.

t

J. N. Blue Honored
By Fellow Workers

J. N. Blue was honor cueat at
an Impromptu gathering of the su-
pervisors and emnlnvea nt the me
chanical deDartment nf the Te.
as and Pacifio Monday evening at
m uiccuug in ine Ltougiass Hotel.
Mr Blue was presented with a
watch.

Testimonials of friendship were
made In behalf of the group by 8.
J. Ilorton. W. B. Rllehnnan tT T

Jenkins, W. D. Stanley,R. n. Car--
vuu. ana w, u. wnson.

Mr. Blue was In town Monday to
wind up his affairs before moving
his family to Marshall where hi
has been promotedto shopsuperin-
tendent. Ife and Un nine t.7 ah
the midnight train Monday night

u- tuair mw nome.

2Trlenda of the HTe.i-rl- f,iaiiu
wsre shocked last week when the
report was recelvtd bsre that Mrs.
Alvtn...... Morris. ..... had niuia. , muu -n a-- w a,,,j -
CenHy at her horns la aa Haat .

Im towa.
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.Jobs of 1027-2-9 have vanished, Jur
wnai u means to Da Involved J
Iwhere they can't pay andhavebe'
holdlncr exDendltureato neceeaitlr
and shavingthe corners to pay o'
mose om mils,- - ne aauea.

"People with modo-a-te salarlr
are comfni? neare in Jtrini- - tlh
their Incomesthan thosewho dra :

higher salaries," said the ret-c-;- dlt

manager. "Thla has alwax
been more nr lena trtte iM UL-n-

when employment conditions It
prove runner we win rind marr
people again overbuying."

"If the Henreaatnn ahmtT,f im.
tlnue anotherfour yearsJ belle,t
pracucauy everybody who reall
rants to pay his debts would hav
them llnuldated. But when time.
get betterwe'.11 likely have an iiv
crease in overouying by Indf
vlduals," Eubanks observed.

ruction or cotton In such amounts
and In such manner as may be re
quired to conform to and partici
pate in any general plans or pro
gram presentedby the Secretaryor
Agriculture for the --iductlou In
acreageor production ot cotton for
market in 1634; provided, such re-
quired reduction Bhall not exceed
40 per cent of the average cotton
acreage,planted by the usderslRn
ed, during the five years endlnK
December 31, 1932; and provide!
f'-th- that such reduction agree-
ments make provisions for the pnv
ment of such rentals and beaetlls
as are provided In the 19M acreage
reduction program. Neither- - .In-
payment ot said note nor any ac-
tion taken pursuant to this agree-
ment shall, discharge or terminate
obligations under this paragraph."

The procedure for oetaJnlnf:
these loans is: the farmer must go
to the warehousewhere he has his
1933 cotton and get a warehouse
certificate. The cotton muet be
part of his 1933 crop and mtwt nev-
er have been sold. He thea must
go to a bank and sign a eottea ro
ducers' note, bearing 4 per eeat In-
terest- The banker may charge 13
cents for handling; a note. The
note will be due on or before July
31, 1934. It is In the tana of a Hett
on the warehouseman'seertWeote,

Mrs. W. M. Irwin atte44D
meeting ot St Thomas Atlar So
ciety In Big Spring Monday after-
noon at the Duley home.

Mr. and Mrs. Noah Smith w)ll
leave Wednesday tor a 'month's
stay at Mineral Wells.

eaSaaaHtfaiflVlRHrikL

Here'sgoodnewsfor youpeople
whose nerves are so jangled,
you can'teat,sleep,or rest; who
worry over trifles, start at sud-
den noLses. haveNervous Ir.rfU
'gestlon,Nervous Headache.
DR. MILES NERVINE WILl.
RELIEVE YOU QUICKLY. It
was originated by a Nerve Spe-cial- lst

especially for people in
your condition. It ha beca
making; good for moraHum fifty-year- s.

Hundredsof thousand ef pKY-o- us

people havehadaaejipari-en- ce

like that of Maitd ThoM.
Read her letter. You toy wtH
find the dollar yett, spend fer
your first bottle of Dr. Mttaa
Nervinethe bestlnvestenantvan
ever made. If yon daa't Male
so, we will returnyew

"Km deaama mate aaei
Icaa

I am a Tj 1AU laa a tbeway uxeufa. I have take
nervine ror
lUHMf. It
lycom mended ItkuTl Imsb
done soa mere coed ttaa I aaexnrsa. 1 asm
bow thsa 1 have Imm iw m '
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AttractiveHallowe'en

PartyGivenBy Mrs. Hall
FourteenTallica Of PlayersEnjoy Afternoon Of Con-

tractBrittle In First Big Party Of
Tho Fall Season

One of the highlights of the past week and undoubtedly
a highlight of the fall entertaining, was the bridge Hal-

lowe'enparty given by Mrs. Granville T. Hall at the Settles
Hotel Thursday afternoon.

Rosesand zinniasmaderoom No. 1 of the mezzaninean
attractive place to play'

The hostess,charmingly gowned JtlOOSeVCltS
In an afternoon ares ol iinnm rea
with pleated cap collar of lame,
greeted her guests at the doorway
and passedthem dainty tallies be-

fore they went In to select their
places at the black-covere- d tables.

Two Courses
After several games the tables

were cleared for the servingof the

RadioSpeech
SetTonight

two-cour- reircsnmenta. a onim rexas, to ncgoUate
orange crepocenterpiecewas plac-- NKA bxpccls Words Oil ,r the ransom.
ed on each table and on this were FarmersObjections, Irs-pHytr-

we'whist'?., ana Parity Between Prices
tmbUmaUCa ' Hal";

rowo-cT- WASHINGTON (AP) -
A sandwichplate was first serv-- NRA officials anticipated

ed, containing a fruit salad, a cov- - PresidentRoosevelt'sSunday
lar Md twoflnger sMdwIches,and R, hfc addrcssto tho cntry
parfalt individual cakes Iced to re-- ' the expectationhe will

pumpkin faces, coffee, and press himself to allay farm-oft- or

dinner mints in orange and crs' objection against the rc--
.!?.. ... . . covery unit, delay in
wnue uu guests were enjoying .,..- -

workstho delU ous luncheon, the hostess !'""'
announced the prlxe winner and disparity between

program and,'
farm and

held up wrapped prizesindustrial today a. which he will
to be viewed fourteen tables NRA headquarters hopesoutline the Texas association'
of players. !.., fni ,i ...m mJplans

raze i"-- " - ... - - .,

The high score prize, which was ccive the president's signa-wo-u

by Mrs. Noel T. Lawson, was ture in a day or two. Definite
vrapped like a witch and proved SUKKCSti0ns code OS finally
SncheSnent.dameItallan CU vn exempt from tax

second hieh wa hiack eat. it maintenance provisions es--

waa presentedto Mrs. Ira Thurman tablishments ill towns
nnd turned out to be two Italian population limit of 2,500
cut work guest towels. mann

Mrs. J.L Terry received the ,
solation prize, a Japanesevase uiat

--- !'-

Plalnvlew

was wrapped to representa pump--
J""
... ym Vfl, na(t AA.

kin. Mrs. Bob Austin was present--
cd with a goblin wearing a peaked BothersomeConscience
orange hat The goblin concealeda gQ fueitive Gives Up
lovely candyJar of Italian pottery. MILWAUKEB. Wis. (UP) - In
"'"L""",.?" r'T..IL"".rV; the belief that a
or Having urivcu nuui uira. i , .. ,, . . .

attendthe Party. sclence. Clarence Adams. 29, Bart- -
Mr.. C. a Ussery and Mra. C. T. krf . a d ,

Wataon wero tea suet. Uve bureau here and gave himself
Those Paying were: Mmes. ob from Ju.Uce.l'l V'ft, I1leJ5' ?.ay, Adam, told police he was wanted

ouipimg, " T"" , in three Texas clUes, at Florence

SS--
ii tIE't Pa?.. from a farmer, and at

ConrooKfor burgIary of a hoUM.
I?1?' W,w UC ' tv n' The Texan told pllc. the crimes

F?enkZ''th8t then he haamoved tt0m5n2rlu, fr R. city to cit. living In the constant
'.rDlT'.7?Jr.,2. r.Jfear that authorlUe. would catch

ter. Ashley Williams. J. L. Webb ' .ccordlng
TurnerWynn. Omar Pitman, Bob 4. . . .. fit -- j ui T

Austin of Lubbockj K. J. Mary. ,, bothersomethat
S?..? - .??. . .V","-- ,

he decided to give himself up""" v.iuuiewin. j.u utllorlUei ln TeM8 wer, noUfied

Fisher, J. I Rush, Homer McNew, ,
Stephens,J. T. Itobb, C. S. - ,

Elomshleld. Elmo Wasson, Steve W.L.I. U. AO rrOteSt
Ford, H. W. Leeper, Tom Helton. i ftf :
Noel T, Lawson, Shine Philips, A.! oaie tlin lOniCS
E, Service, J. H. Klrkpatrlck, VI- - EL PASO (UP) The W.C.T.U.
1an Nichols. arland Woodward, will make a formal protest to city

Ben Carter,Jimmy Beale, andMiss and county officials against sale of
ZUIU) Mae Ford.

OneKilled, Fifteen Hurt
In Victoria Accident! dealers. Salesmensay they are as

VICTORIA Wl Two automobile
in this vicinity Sunday

night causedone death,on Injured
seriously, and fourteen other per-
sons otherwise hurt.

Two Wells AddedDuring PastWeek
In HowardAndGlasscockCounties;

TestsRegisterOil Shows
Glasscock, and Howard counties

each registered an oil well last
neck andtwo Howard county teats
jad show.

Slmms OH Co.'s No. Coffee
,n at 2,158 feet
Ir lime, pumped 34 barrels the first
hour and averaged sis barrels
hourly the next 11 hours. It showed
All from 2,132-3- 3 feet and had an In-

creasefrom 2,137-1-2 feet. Location
Is 330 feet out of the southwest
corner of section 19, block S3,

township 2 south. TAP. Ry. Co.
survey.

Schermerhorn Oil Co.'s No. 6
numsey. Abrams & Fraaler ln
Howard county deepenedfrom

to 2,405 feet In Urn and swab
bed 100 barrels of oil ln 20 hours
It rah tubing and prepared to rig
tip a pumping unit The well had
hroken nav from 2.172 to 2.420 feet.
It Is 330 feet from the south line
and 1,980 feet from the east line
of section 13. block 33,. township
2 south T. ft P. Uy. Co. survey.

Continental Overton Deepen
Continental No. 1 Overton, n old

producer in secUon 5, block 82.

.township 2 south, T. 4 P. Ry. Co.
survey, deepenedfrom 2,337 to 2.- -

380 feet with no reported Increase
and swabbing 87 barrels of oil In
an hour befor cementing 6 8

inch casing at the total depth. Plug
was being drilled. Continental No.
0 Overton was rigging up rotary,

In

Abrams Fraser, In section 8,

block 82. township 3 south, T 4 P
Ry, Co. survey, drilled to feet
In redrock and cemented 16 2

lack casingther. Continental No.
JBason, In section 6, block 82,

dfttt. Plug at 2tl feet, wher Itetd8 4 Inch casing titer
MMtaC to 7M6 tttt. It cored;,

Hsm from 2,S0--
CwtiMtal No. Settles, la mc-.-i.

is umV e , w w r

or

rye and gin "tonics" by El Paso
beer dispensers.

The "tonics" have appeared as
part of the "stock In trade" of beer

potent as whiskey.
Internal revenue agents said the

"tonics" may be sold legally, since
they are as medicine
under a special permit from the
prohibition department

Of

Glasscock,

manufactured

2,070 feet the depth to
2.087. Merrick A No. 8
Chalk, In section 125. 29,
ft N. W. Ry. Co. survey, was fish-
ing for tools at 000 feet In grev
sand. It struck water from 745-5- 2

'"' llr.ot
anuea lo ajoo icei in lime, me
same company's No.

of

2.

Emplre-Denma- n In section 10,
30, town-hi- p south, 4 P

It-- Co. survey, rigging up
standard tools.

Donnelly Norman No. 1 Bell- -

township T 4 Co.

Fraxler and No. Hall,

block township
Ry, Co, survey, lowering 10--

hTwo ConvictedOf
Harboring Kelly

MEMPHIS, Tenn. (UP)-La- ng.

lord liamsey, Memphis attorney,
and JohnC. Tlchenor, automobile
salesman,were held In jail without
bond pending appeal of a convlo-Ho- n

on a chaige of harboring
Oeorge (Machine' Qun) Kelly.

A federal returned a verdict
of guilty after IS minutes of delib-
eration and fixed the penalty at
two and one-ha-lf Imprison
ment charge of conspiracy to
Violate the Lindbergh antl-kldna- p

law In the Charles F. Urschel ab-

duction still Is pending against

Geraldlne Arnold,
whose Informr tlon resulted In ar
rests of Kcll' and his wife, Kath-ry-

told the Jury Ramsey and
Tlchenor knew the Identity of Kel-
ly, who appeared here under the
name of Oeorge Barnes. Both de-

fendantsdenied they knew 'Barnes'
--an the widely-soug- desperado.

Tlchenor was arrested the
bungalow occupiedby Kelly. Ram-
sey admitted driving to Coleman,

for a portion
Urschel

Head Of TexasFarmer
Holiday Would Inquire

Of Grain Short-Sal-e

AMARILLO, (UP) Judge I
Gough, president of Oie Texas
Farmers' Holiday association, said
here that the Texas organization
would urge of the mldwest-er- n

farm strike to "go one step
tlio further, exposing dines men

cotton prices.'
will a at

the cleverly prices.
by the

'..

O.

,nc

Fred

collisions

bottomed

Ramsey.

Gough address meeung

General sentiment," Gough said.
"is more In faor of the national
farm strike movement than It was
this time list year.

"The farmers lace long period
conditions inimical to their Inter-
ests, and no permanent benefit has
yet been held out to fanners."

Two Big Lake
TestsProceed!

"con-- No 0iI As Ex. :

Lamb
block

block

Jury

years

tensionsUrillett Into
Ordovician

Two testa offering possibilities
Im....-..- ... .,....,..- - ... Jtv,. vu mllnl nt

tbe field TV. Settles andReagan county were drilling ln
the Ordovician as the week closed
but no oU ln either waa reported.

No. 1 Oil Corporation
(Texon) No. University, about
2,500 feet east of the same com
pany's Mo. 6--B University, nearest
deep producer, had drilled Satur-
day morning to 8,813 feet in lime.
It Installed a Hydrill when bottom
ed at 8,592 feet, after cementing
8 casing at 8.343 feet, an

drilling plug Wednesday eve
ning and tested.No. 9--B 860 feet
out of the northeast corner of
tlon 36, block 9.

Big Lake Oil Co.'s 13--C Uni
versity, slightly more than a
ter mile north of Big Lake No. O--

University, nearest deep producer,
had Saturday morning to
8,490 feet In- - hard lime. After
drilling past 8,375 feet th depth
was to 8,446 feet and
the top of the Ordovician waa pick
ed at 8,426 feet. Elevation is 2,682
feet. The week before the test
drilled 8,340 feet and etmentsd

8 Inch casing 8,296.
Big Lake No. 13--C University

made 1,231 feet of hole during th
week and had reached 8,741 ftIn shale Saturday morning. Der
rick was being built far Big Lake
No. University.

Big Lake No. ratty,
plugged back and ledrilling after
going dead during- th summer,

a whlpstock from 8,074-7- 7

feet, had open hole to 8.171 feet
and sidetracking top ef
the tubing at 8,175 fact.

church got
lime. Bteel .? mon.eJ,

W.

south,

leaders

Group

drilled

signatures of several
names presented to th
Gaines county commissionerscourt.

Slnclalr-Prairl- e 8 Dodge had account

x r.

Petitions h did
hundred

were

No. Of COUnty
lanflil nmlltinn 4h. nmml.lnM' .

nulmi w iiona.- .r. ha.ltall t. fair. Ihl. .A.
building standard rig. Both In Uon and then on, u
action 11. block 30, township 1 tltloned very ,tron.y t0 ,0south. T 4 P survey wmch sjow, ,hat t

No. 1Corporation an honest effort to the
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Imaglna the embarrassmentof Paul Paulson, xoomlno over the scrimmageHn lor what mlaht have

been a five-yar- osln, when he discovered he hsd left the behind him. The ball Is also In the air but
not where the bsekdeldace of Occidental college at Lis Anneles shouldhave It However,the boy wereJust
practicingand tumblesdidn't count. (AssociatedPressPhoto)
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(M tetorUoB: 8e Use, 8 line mlninm.
Kaehsuccessiveliwertloa: 4o lino.'
.Weekly rate: $1 for S line minimum i 8o per line per
ensue,over u uiics.
Monthly rate. $1 per line, changein copy allowed week
ly- - -

Readers: 10c per line, per Issue.
Card of "Thanks: 6c per line.
Ten point light face type asdouble rate.

CLOSING HOURS
Weekdays... 12 noon
Saturdays 5:30 p. m.

No advertisementacceptedon an "until forbid" order.
A specific numberof insertionsmust bo given.
All want-ad-s payable in advance or after first Insertion.

Telephone 728 or 720

4NNOUNCEMENTS

Woman'sColumB
WANTED-Pre- tty band work of all

kind. The Woman'! "xchang
801 Runnels.

COTTAGE Beauty Shop now open
at 308 Bait 4th with two experi-
enced operators, modern equip-
ment. Standard prices. Give us
your next appointment Phone
129.

26
latest row

would trade for mutes or
milch cows. cane,higena

feterita for sale.Pat
Box 188,

31

TO

WANT to buy garage for Will
move It to my place. Don't want
sheet iron garage. Quy Tam- -
sltt at tin shop. 303 is.

to buy a 4-- or mod
ern frame house to move from
lot 1070--

82

26

and

Call

31
car.

Seo
3rd.

32
ALTA VISTA modern

and
electric ga-

rage: all bills paid. Corner E
8th A Nolan. Phone1053.

85 &

room!

FOR SALE

Miscellaneous
UcCormlck-Detrln- g

binder;
Bundler

Wilson,
Coahoma.

WANTED BUY

Miscellaneous

WANT

FOR REN'i

Apartments
apartments;

comfortable; furnished com-
plete; refrigeration;

bourns Board
board, laundry.

008 Gregg. Ph. 1031.

ROOM and board; close in; 204 W
0th. Mrs. n. D. Stalling.

86 Honses
TWO desirable unfurnished hous-

es; 8 per month. Mrs. J. O.
Tamsltt, 307 Johnson.Phone 700.

-- fc
40

personal

WANT TO RENT

Houses
WANT to rent three or four roost

furnished bouse.Must be rea
sonable close to school.
Write Box ABC. care of Herald,

AUTOMOTIVE

53 Used Can To Sell 53
BY owner. 1929 Cherrolet sedan

good condition; new tires; a bar-
gain for $178 cash. Call at 200
11th place.

1P38 Plymouth coupe; perfect me-
chanical condition; body well
preserved, $130. Call at 604 Run
neis after 8 p. m. E. J. Hart

64 Used Cars Wanted 54
BEE Walker Wrecking Co, 204

Austin street for good used car
parts. See ua before selling '

tlon lumber.

Read Herald Want Ada

Virginia Peden Deter
TEACHER OF VIOLIN

Private Lesson. Ensemble
Work and Recitals

110 Runnel
Telephone 824--J

Classes Open September Mb

46

and

GENUINE ENGRAVED
CHRISTMAS CARDS

Including Plate
Any Stylo Engraving Low

$3X0 for U
Hoover's Printing Service

nidg.

TRANSFER

State Bonded Warehouse
Crating Shipping

Phone 70

i

JOE B. NEEL

SL
III

B
E
E
R

McCoy

Hotel

Bosa irUh
Bath..

108 Nolan

si
tout
kUut

WK DELIVER
TO

YOUR HOME
Phone

42
For A Case

of 3.2
All Brands

NEW TRAIN

(Continued On Page 1)
Ice. the T.AP. pioneeredIn pro
viding air cooled andair condition
ed dining and lounge cars for its
passengers,so It now the first
to Introduce air conditioned coach
es for the comfort of Southwestern
travelers.

The new T. A P. train made
up of two units, forward com
bination motor, mail, baggageand
express car and passenger car
trails with accommodationsfor 78
passengersIn three separate com-
partments. The power plant con
sists of two gaso-
line engineswith electric drive and
auxllalry generators for the air
conditioning, refrigerating and
heating apparatus all of which Is
located In the forward car, leav-
ing the passenger trailer free of
all moving mechanismto assureut
most riding comfort and silence.

In keeping with the beat tradi-
tions in the design of railway
equipment the rear car is finished

furnished even moro luxurious-
ly than the beet appointed steam
trains. Individual scats,deeply up-

holstered and covered with blue
leather harmonize with the
tones of gray In decorating the
walls and celling. Electrio lights
are of Indirect design and com
pletely concealedas are the ducts
for the air conditioning system.

Entrance to this car Is back from
kthe front end,separating the color
ed compartment at the front from
the white compartment. A smok
ing and observation compartment
hi at the rear end.

In appearance the new T. & P.
train departs radically from tho
usual railway train, Mr. Jensen
said. Both cars are constructed en-

tirely of "Shotweld" stainless steel
and make a striking appearance
in their natural bright finish. The
rakish of the forward car
acaentuated by the streamlined
roof and fluted metal tides of the
carv which suggest the high speed
of which the train capable.

The new T. ft P. train Is said to
surpassIn riding comfort anything
on rails. While the pneumaUo
Ores en the wheels and the auto-
motive type roller bearings In the
axlea contribute materially to

comfort the body and spring
construction and heat and sound
insulation also are in
providing for the complete riding
ease ef passengers.Safety features
of the train Include a quick-acti-

duplex braking system, complete
automobile lighting and
equipment automatic power
and electric shut-off.- "

WHIRLIGIG
icoNTOTtrro mow fa'j i i

Important assignment as Latvia,
Lithuania and Esthonia was Uis
tip-o- ff what was to come.

These countries
sia. McMurray is all set to step

ed or wrecked cars. Want to buy) across the If his luck breaks
someused sneet iron ana aimen-- it,., vav.
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Another group thinks the Rus
sian mission will be tendered Dr.
Felix Frankfurter, respectedmem-

ber of the Brain Trust.
And they predict If Frankfurter

doesn't want it he can just about
name his man.

Thoseso thinking are certain the
Job la going to a man of his faith.

De-Codi-ng

It would appear that the mail or-

der group, the Mack Interests and
the farmeis didn't fare so well In
the retail code as they thought
at first blush.

Thesewere the Interests fighting
the cost-plu- s 10 per cent provision
on the ground it constituted price-fixin- g

They succeededin getting
rid of It. The code merely said
goods must not be told below actual
cost.

But, conUnuet the code in a sec-

tion labeled "Loss Limitation Pro-
vision," the selling price to consum-
ers "should Include an allowance
for actual wages of store labor."
Taken on the averagelabor coats In
department stores run around 12
percent. In the biggeststores they
mount as nign as is per cent ana
more.

The Code Authority to be estab
lished Is ordered to determine these
labor cos.s and publish them from
Ume to time.

It is not likely that you will be
able to buy many articles at cost
plus 12 per cent

General Johnson is authority for
the statement it costsabout 28 per
cent to operate a store.

Inasmuch as the store owners

T. E. JORDAN & CO.
113 W. First St

Just Pbone 480

BATTERY AND BODY
REPAIRING

Webb Motor Co.
tth A Runnel Phono 848

RDt?S SPECIAL
SATURDAY

Gold Seal
Congoleum

6 ft. wide? In new fall pat-t-m

for vtry room.

50c Ptr Running
Foot

Rix Furniture Co.
OTiono MO 110 Runnel

have rooted dislike, of bankruptcy
this 28 per cent unquesUonablywill
be tackled on to invoice cost togeth
er with a little more for the house.

First Lntlv
A number of cities are bidding

for the model tenement structure
SecretaryIckes new Federal Hous
ing Corporation plansto build.

It Is more than likely Washing
ton, D. C. will get the call for one
big reason. Mrs. Roosevelt like
most of her predecessors,is dis-

tressedover alley conditions in the
National Capital. She wants the
unsanitary hovels that infestthem
wiped out

Public Workeshat coma along to
make this possible if Ickes andhis
boardwill only agree. Mrs. Roose
velt is a masterful lobbyist.

Notes
There are those who contend

Russian recognition waa brought
forward at this precise Ume as an
Intelligent move to meet the do--
mesUc sltuaUon, particularly the
farm strike .The day it was an-

nounceda newspaperman born In
Russia hung back and Jokingly ap
plied to the president for the Job
as ambassador .Noticing his Sem
itic features Mr. Roosevelt replied
with mock seriousnesshe thought
it better to send the reporter to
Berlin and transfer Ambassador
Dodd to Moscow When Secretary
Ickes Incorporated his Housing
Corporation In Delaware he was
showing a dcfllre fo rspeed.. .All
lawyers know this state has most
liberal laws under which to

NEW YORK
By JamesMcMullln

Navication
The president's gold-pric- e policy

as seen from here was neat navi
gation between a visible Iceberg
and an Invisible reef.

The Iceberg was farm unrest
Even Wall Street slow to react
to rural woes had becomegenuine
ly alarmed at evidence of Mllo
Reno's strike progress. Clearly a
price move had to be madeat once
or the recovery ship might have
taken a Titanic dive.

Topnotch New York scouts re
port from the farm belt that the
twist of the rudder is working.
Reno himself remains a rebel but
his army dwindles.

The hidden reef waa almost a
dangerousaa the berg. After doz
ensof rumors about France aban
doning gold the real thing is ap-
proaching. The minute it happen-
ed the dollar would have been
adrift in a whirlpool of chaotic cur-
rencies. There waa every chance
of the dollar climbing and prices
sinking oncemore.That also would
have smasheda damaging hole In
tecovery's hull. Now the bull Is

at home.

Realities
The real situation according to

the wisest New York observers is
political and psychological rather
than economic. It's safe to predict
that the Treasury will feel its way
in raising the gold price. After
each small step there will be
pauseto wait for effects, the climb
to be resumedwhen they wear off.

Wall Street's published distaste
for the move was mostly for the
record. What counts inside Is the
reprive from greenbacks.Also the
big fellows privately admit the need
for such action to check the farm
levolt. The chiefsincere complaint
I j that the plan won't work in prac
tice.

The answer from those favoring
the idea Is that you can't tell un-
til you tiy. "And we do know tho
delightful consequencesof a fixed
gold level."

But bear in mind that the Ad-
ministration is committed to noth-
ing but a general policy with now
machinery to start it rolling. The
pilot can still change thecourse
again if new shoals loom.

toll.

Mirrors
The Admlnlstiation's reliance on

psychology stirs a New York old-tim- er

to tho following comment.
"Hoover used to pull rabbits out of
a hat when things got bad. Roose-
velt doesn't even do that. He Just
showsyou the reflection of therab
bits in a mirror."

Triumph
Off-han- d the new gold policy

looks like a personal triumph for
Professor Warren over the united
forces of Tieasury and Federal
Reserve advisers. The latter have
been pulling for siabillzatlon. But
Insiders say it should leally be
scored aa a triple play: Reno to
Doladler to Warren. The Profes
sor has hadhis plan readyfor some
time (It was mentioned here a
month ago) but be owes the chance
to try It out to fiactlous farmers
and French taxpayers.

Professor Irving Fisher's com- -

ssMsslVsassssBssssB?a
JAMES T. BROOKS

Attoraey-At-lA-

Office In Lester Fisher
Building

CLEANINO AND
PRKSStNO

Prompt and Courteous
Service

HARRY LEES
Hatter Dyer and Cleaatr

Phase M

UiniSlfrll JnlliiT -- -- -- USka niliiwtotp potw mtv a W7a
m but Wt be too sere.Yon have
to catch yew price level before you
can sprinkle index numberson its

Agony- -
DTance may surfer the added

agony of watching some of her
precious gold hoard disappear to
these shores. American exporters
and speculatorswho harebuilt up
frono balance are sniffing tho pos-
sibilities of converting their francs
into gold and then telling the gold
to the U. 8. Government

That would bo easy money but
It mayn't be so simple to get It
Chancesare the R. F. C. wUl buy
very little gold for a while and
Its purchaseswill come from Am-
erican mines.

Allianc-e-
New York waa more than cas-

ually Interested In the friendly chat
betweenMllo Reno and A. F. Whit
ney of the Railroad Brotherhoods.
The grepevino whispers that Reno
was trying to enlist Brotherhood
support for an embargo on wheat
shipments by roll. Whitney Is said
to have been sympatheticbut non
committal. Farm strikers have
been plenty tough with trucks but
they havent ventured to fool
around with the railways.

'

Retail Code
The retailers ore far from happy

about their new code but It repre-
sents a workable compromise.
There is still plenty of room to cut
prices on clearance sales and to
meet competition and the cohsensus
Is that these loop-hol- will be
worked over-tim-

The consesstonsto storesIn small
towns were urgently neededto pre-
vent farm resistance to NRA from
reaching landslide proportions. The
Blue Eagle would have been well
plucked if something of the sort
hadn t beendone.

SupremeCourt
New York authorities understand

that at least two reslgnaUonsfrom
the U. S. Supreme Court are due
In the next few months. The re
tiring members believe that the
Court should be responsiveto pub-
lic opinion but are personally out of
sympathywith the New Deal. Local
conservatives ore worried about
who will get their Jobs.

Services

Churches

Topics

FIRST METHODIST
Sunday school 0:45 a. m.
Morning service 11 a. m. The

pastor, Dr. V. R. Spann,will speak
on "Ingratitude.

League 6:30 p. m.
Evening service 7:30 p. m. Rev.

O. P. Clark of Sweetwater, presid-
ing elder, will preach. Following
his messagefourth quarterly con
ference will be held preparatory to
the annual conferenceIn Clarendon
Nov. 8.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
Sunday will be Mission Festival

for the church. Rev. George
Helnemeier of San Angelo will
speakat the morning hour at 11 a.
m. on "Go Stand and Speak in the
Temple All the Words of This
Life." At 3 p. m. he will undress
the congregation on "Arise, Shine.'
Sundayschool is at 11 a. m.

FIRST BAPTI8T
Sunday school at 9:30 a. m.

Preaching at 11 a. m. B.T.S. at 6:45
p. m. and evening service at 7:45 p.
m.

WESLEV MEMORIAL
Laymen of the Church will have

charge of the service at 11 a. m.
Every member of the church Is
urged to be present as matters of
vital Importance will be discussed.
The pastor, Rev. J. H. Crawford,
will preach at 7:30. Young Peo-
ple meetat 0:45 p. m.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
Church School meet a t 9:45

sharp at the First Presbyterian
Church each Sundaywith each de
partment meeting in their own
room. The worship program of tho
adult division follows tho class ses-
sion. Mr. E. E. Fahrenkamp is the
general superintendent

The morning worship hour will
begin at 11:00 with the pastor, Rev
John C. Thorns preaching on "Be
Not Weary in Well Doing" Mrs
Robert Parks will furnish the spe
cial music At 7:30 the pastor will
preach on "The Purpose of Christ
Ministry."

The Intermediate "Pioneers" will
meet at 8:80 and "The Young Peo
ple of the Church will have a so-

cial period beginning at 6 00 and
their vespers at 6:30.

I

ST. MARY'S EPISCOPAL
Sunday, 11 a. in. will be, Morning

Player,
At the sermon hour the Vicar

will read the Oxford Centenary
Sermon which was delivered by
Presiding Bishop Perry October
24th at the cathedral In Philadel
phia.

The sermon text Is, "Return
me, and I will return unto you,

saith the Lord."

FUNDAMENTALIST BAPTIST
Hpeclal serviceswill be conducted

Illustrated Step-by-St-

Dressmaking Lesson
Furnished With

OUR OWN PATTERNS

15 CENTS EACH

G. P. Wacker'g
Stores

"io Wo Store templet"

Suaeay at the tabernacle. Fourth
fldentenstreet, underdtrectiea

of the patter,H. C. Goodman.The
Red Terror of Russia" will be the
evening subject The question of
recognition of Russia by the United
Stateswill be discussedIn the light
of recentdevelopment in Europe.
The morning subject wilt be The
Fourth Fruit of the Spirit Long--
suffering."

Bible School will meet at 9:48
a. m. with E. A. Nance as superin
tendent The lessonwill be Psalms
17.

PUBLIC RECORDS

Proceedings In 70th District
Court

Agnes Parmley vs. I b. Parmlcy,
divorce granted and plaintiff
awarded custodyof minor child.

Orvllle Wise vs. Nalha Ellen
wise, divorce granted.

Tn County ProbateCourt
Petition for administration:

of Mary Catherine Frye,
filed by Mrs. Ruby Smith Fry- -

cmor Madlsrn county, Tenn.
Admitted to probate; Will of

Mary Ellen Davis, deceased,on pe
tition of Anna May Lane el al of
El Paso.

. . Filed In County Court
State vs Rov i and wife

and L. S. Patterson, condemnation
proceedings.

Statevs. C E. Anderson and wife
and Fcdnal Land B V Hoji o i,
condcmnaUonproceedings.

State vs, A. E. Ford and wife, T.
H. Johnson andFederalLand Bank
condemnation proceedings.

BenefitProgramFor
MuseumTo Be Given
The public schools of Ble Bnrlne

will be represented in one of the
largest and best programs of this
season under the auspicesof the
Current Events History Club on
November 2nd at the high school
auditorium.

This will be a benefit program
for the West Texas Memorial Mu
seum. The proceeds will go to-
ward equipment for the Museum
preparatory to its opening soon.
All the wards are behind tho Mu-
seum movement,and every division
of the school will be representedon
the program.

Tho full details of the program
will be announcedlater.

t
Mrs. GoodsonNamed

Head Of New Club
Mrs. W. J. Goodson was elected

to head the newly formed "Jolly
Dozen" club which had Its Incep-
tion with a Hallowe'en party at
the homeof Mrs. Goodson.

Mrs. Chester Little was named
nt and Mrs. G. F. Old-Io-n,

secretary and treasurer.
Gifts were presented member

excelling in gomes.
Attending were Mmes. G. F. aid--

ion. W. J. Woodson, C. C. Reeves,
E. C. Gaylor, Cheater Little, Grace
Witt Pat .Adams, Mrs. R. V. Fore-syt-h

was a visitor. Mrs. Adams
will be the next hostess.

PrisonSentencesPile
Up On Participants in

Louisinnu Prison Break
PARIS (UP). Prison sentences

continued to pile up for two con
victs who participated in the bloody
escapefrom the Angola, La., prison
farm.
fetaolshrdlupesnuetaoshrdlupnupnu

Charley Frailer and DallasHun
ter were to receive formal sentenc
es Thursday and then were to be
released to officers from other
wanted for trial.

A district court Jury convicted
Frailer of robbery with firearm of
a Deport Tsxa.
and assesseda term. A

ar sentence was specified for
Hunter, convicted on the some
charge.

Previously the two menhadbeen
convicted on two charges each of
robbery at Deport Frailer getting
iwo terms. Hunter two.

Soviet Envoy On His
Way To United States

MOSCOW UP) Maxim Lltvlnoff,
to whom Russia looks for attain
ment of American recognition was
enroute to the United States Fri-
day in an atmosphere of secrecy.
To the time of his unheralded de
partureon a Berlin train, Lltvlnoff
refused to talk about the negotia-
tions. Associates in high govern
ment circles also were silent

Announcements
The public Is Invited to eat a

Rood two-b- it dinnerwith the ladies
the First Christian Church to

night between0 and 8 In the church
basementand then go over to the
Methodist basementat 7:30 am be
entertained by the Womonicss 42
party for a dime, or to the old
Tabernacleat 207 Goliad and take
part iu the East Ward Carnival.

State'sLow Cotton
RateUpheld ICC
WASHINGTON-- E. O. Thomp-

son, aftera conferencewith the In-
terstate . Commeics commission,
said Friday it hod upheld the Tex

I

By

as railroad commission' special
low rate for shipments on cotton In
75,000 pound carload lots. Th rate
Is effective Saturday.

i

Read Herald Want Ad
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UqCTO TABLETS. SALVE,

NOSE DROPS
Cheek Malaria la a days. Cold
first day. Headache er NaaraJcia
tn M mliHiie.

Flae Laxative a4Tattle
Meet SpeedyBtmtaie Kaewa.

LtMgtie OfferaVariety
Of ContestsThis Year

Says Comity Director
The InterscholasUo Learut of

this county offer the schools this
year a wide variety of contests, ac-
cording- toN. C Malechek. recent-
ly elected Director General of the
organization for the current school
year.

'No other extra-curricul- acti
vity," he snld, "engagesthe Interest
and stimulates endeavor along
helpful lines more than the con-
tests which ore scheduled for the
county meets. Here we have an
activity for practically every child
There Is opportunity for participa
tion in nrteendifferent fields, both
athletic and literary, ranging from
the third grade on up to the last
year In high school.

"We are advised from the State
office that the Constitution and
rules Is ready for distribution and
that applications for memberships
are coming In from schools In all
parts of the state. The schools In
this country should get in on the
ground floor and begin prepara-
tions early. Each school that Joins
- given a copy of the Constitution

and rules, a copy of tho current
spelling list and la entered for a
years' subscription to the ic

Leaguer. Last year near-
ly six thousand schools Joined the
League and participated in its
work in 220 different counties.
There are contestsarrangedfor ev-

ery classof public school, Including
rural, ward, and both small and
large high schools, and
championshipsare decided In each
of the divisions at the county
meet"

Lindberghs Land
Secretly In Paris

PARIS UP) Colonel and Mrs.
Charles Lindbergh reached Paris
secretly Thursday night, landing
at the naval airport at Lemureaur,
after flying throurh a storm from
Inverness, Scotland.

Lindbergh was silent regarding
Ms future plans.

Big Sprincr People
ExpectedTo Attend
Homecomincr atACC
ABILENE Former students of

Abilene Christian College, which
for a decade has maintained n
phenomenal growth through fat
and lean economical conditions.
will gatherSaturday, November25,
for their annual reunion. This year
the occasion will be the annual

football clash between the
Wildcat" of Abilene Christian

College, the McMurry College'
Indiana": and the West Texas

beef and goat barbecue on the
Abilene Christian College campus
before the game.

Charlie Damroa. member of tht
class of '32, and president of the

association, ha an
nounced the following
a chairmen of the different com
mlttees In charge of the homecom
ing:

Reception, Clovls Watson, '32:
entertainment, Mrs. Penn Gil- -
breath, 28; barbecuearrangements.
J. E. McKlnzie; program, Don
Morris, 24; publicity, WendeU Bed!
chek, "24.

Abilene Christian College home
comings are featured annually not
only by the number of men and
women who attend, but also by the
distances many of them travel to
rejoin their college mates. Since
the college ha always had a num-
ber of atudent from that section,
a large delegation from Big Spring
and vicinity is expected at the
(homecoming.

in Big Spring Include
Mr. and Mrs. Frank H. Etter,
George Brown, Mr. and Mrs. D.
Schley Riley, Mr. and Mrs. E. B.

fRlbbte, E. L. Crawford, Jr, Carter
Alexander, Alfred Collins, Dannie
Conley, Mrs. GeorgeHandler, J. B.
Collins, Mrs. M. O. Rlbblns, Wendell
Bedlchek, Mary Vance Keneaster,
MatU Louise Pollard, Virginia
DrlselU Beck, G. B. Tittle, Jr, Mr
Lee Harrison.

Principally becauseA.C.C. is the
largest educational Institution
maintained by members of the
Church of Christ her students are
drawn a frequently from distant
part of Texas and. many other
state as from WestTexas.Twelve
state are represented In this
year's student body. The homecom
ing program will open the evening
of November 24 with a rally in
Sewsll Auditorium.

Albert Brooks Draws
CoupleOf Sentences

Albert Brooks, arrested here re
cently by city officers, received two
years at Abilene this week for thelt
of an automobile recovered when
he was arrested with Otto Knight
Chief Thornton and Officer Coffey
of Big Spring were proitcutlon
witnesses. Brooks alsowas given
two years on a burglary charge.
Knight obtained a continuance in
'he auto theft case.

HOME FROM MARKET
Ralph Rix ha returned from

Dallas, where he purchased new
merchandisefor late fall and winter

for the Rix Furniture com-
pany's store.

Cosden Executive Here
W. D. Richardson, executive of

the Cosden Oil Corporation, arriv
ed from Fort Worth Friday morn
ing on business.

We do picture framing.
Paint Blare adv.

Thorp

PRICES
Shp. A Finger Wave (dried) Mo
Finger Wave 5a
Marcel 600
Eye Lash Brow Dye SOe I

MMBmCHTV 4tefte OVO

PermanentWave f&BO Up
Other Work Priced Accordingly

sjcrrus hotel beauty
SHOP

PheseM

PecoraDif sFurtherInto Chftte
Bank'sSalesOf CubanS

Wiggin GivesUp $100,000Pewk
., -

Counsel Of Senate Committee Seeks To Sfcow New --'tf
York BankersPlannedT o Unload Thirty MHkm r,

Dollar IssueOn American Pnlilic ' " ,ir
Washington.(UP)-Ai- bert h.

Wiggin gave up his $100,000 a year
pension a former head of the
Chase Bank a senate Investiga-
tion of loans under his direction
brought out hints of graft In car
rying out Cuban public work fin
anced by the Chase organization.

Bank official were unable to
prove statement made in their
prospectus Inviting American In
vestors to purchase Cuban securi
ties. A bonk vice president testi-
fied no Investigation was made by
the bank to determine whether
public construction paid for actu
ally had been performed.

The bankcontended It had no re-

sponsibility to check statement
of tho officials of a sovereignstate.

Announcement of Wlggln' re
nunciation of the $100,000 retire
ment came unexpectedlya the in
vestigation recessedfor lunch.

Revelation of Wlggln'a big pen-
sion last week was accompaniedby
testimony that his salary and bonu-
ses from the Chose organization
from 1928 to 1933 aggregated

His blgr salary year was
1028 when he received as head of
the bank and it security affiliate
a salary of $423,000 plus a $100,000
bonus.

Development
Another development of the day

was the showing bj Ferdinand Pe-
cora, committee counsel, that tho
ChoseNational had plannedto pass
along to the American Investing
fubllc a $30,000,000debt owed to
the bank of Cuba. The bank offi
cials said, however, that the deal
was no: put through. Pecora char-
acterized it aa a plan to unload on
the investing public,

Pecora read a letter Into the
record written by the late Robert
I. Barr, then a Chose nt

to Henry Catlin, Chose reprc--
sen&uve in Havana.

ine leuer said there was "an
active short term security market"
in New Y ,rk, and the bankers par-
ticipating In the financing syndl
cato felt they "can sell the serial
certificates In portfolio.'

Thesewere the $30,000,000 of cer
tificates which had not been sold
to the public.

Letters
Earlier, Pecorahod produced

and memoranda which had
passedbetween Chase officials tell
ing of Cuba's weakened financial
position.

"Then, these hankers, knowing
what the situation was In Cuba,
thought they could unload on the
pubUc these $30,000,000 of certifi-
cates?"

The reply was that the proposed
neverwaa made.

The dispute centers around tht
condition of the Cuban treasury in
the five or six years prior to Is-
sue of the securities. Shephard
Morgan, Chase told
Ferdinand Pecora, committee coun-
sel, that the bank accepted as ac-

curate the statements of ths Cu-

ban secretary of treasury but be
lieved the bank bad msde Independ
ent Inquiry.

"What proof of the accuracy do
you have?" Pecora asked.

"We had to rely on the statement
of a sovereign government" Mor
gan sold.

fecora referred to a memoran
dum preparedIn 1931, by A. IC Gei--
ger, another Chase nt

that in the five yearsprior to that
date the Cuban treasury had an
aggregeate deficit of $21,0000.000.

Aaka For Proof
"Can you show me anyproof that

the figure of the Cuban secretary
of treasury were checked?" Pecora
asked.

"No, I cannot" ald Morgan.
"Have you any record or infor-

mation from other sourcesthat the
ordinary receipts exceededtht ry

revenues by $23,000,000?"
PecoraaskedMorgan.

Yes, hove the material" he
sold. "But I want to say that the
Issue been repaid to the repub-
lic in full. The reference in the
prospectuswaa to ordinary receipt
and ordinary expenditure.'

there was a differ
ence between ordinary revenue
and expenditures and total re-
venues and expenditures.

"I want to know what you did
to objaln proof of this
wnai proof have you got? What
proof have you ever hod?"

l

explained

statemtnt

I

Morgan hesitated, and Pecora
appealedto Chairman Fletcher to
'ask this witness to answer simple

questionsyea or no."

I
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R.J.Currie

o

Death Vidlim

Midland Sinn, Native' Of
Glnsftcqck, County,Suc-

cumbs At Wichita
MTDLAND-- R. J. Currie, M, of

Midland snccmnVd about noon
Wednesdayin a vrichtta Falls sani-
tarium to a heart attack. He had
been carried there by members of
his family for a rest following- - a
gunshot wound rti5'ved lost Friday
afternoon.

A pistol bullet entered hi chest
in front of th heart and passed
out under hi left armpit; without
breaking the chestwait He left a
Midland hospital Saturday after-
noon at 3 o'clock and went to hi
home in Midland.

E. Hallmark, proprietor of th
old Alam-- i garage, made bond In
connection with the Friday affair,
waiving preliminary hearings

Funeral services were scheduled
for Friday afternoon, probably at
3 o'clock, at the Barrow funeral
parlors. The Barrow funeral hearse
left for Wichita. Falls late yester-
day, expecting to arrive here with
tho remains this afternoon. X

R. J. Currie was born near Big
Spring on the Curritfa Glasscock
county ranch October 20, 1807. IU
moved to Midland with hi parents
in 1908.

He received Ida education Id the
Midland public schools,later work
ing on ranches and engaging In
the cattle businesswith hi father
and brothers until the outbreak of
the TVorld war. He saw several
month tt service in the United
Statesarmy.

He is survived by bis wife, Mrs.
It J. Currie, a Mia
Mollle B. Bagley, hi parents, Mr.
and Mrs. R. O. Currie of Midland;
four brothers, Jim Currie of Big
Spring, Jasonand Henry Currie of
Midland and Lylo Currie of. Bo-
llinger;, three sisters,Mrs. Margaret
and Miss Joe Currie of Houston
andMrs. ClaudePorterof Midland.

Numerous relatives from Big
Spring and Garden City. Including
W. B, Currie and T. S Currie- - and
families of Big Sprisg, were ex-

pected to be here for the, funeral
services; also relative of- - Mrs. R.
J. Currie, J. "L. Mattoek ef Plain-vie-

Mr. and Mrs; T, X. Wllbanks
of Dalhart Mrs. Wofttee Young
who 1 visiting her utter,Mrs. Cur-

rie, andMr. and Mr. Vergil Winn
of Hal Center.

' .

Personally
Speaking

lie and Mrs. Moleest-- Patterson
and Mrs. Reginald. Jarvtaot Crane
left yesterdayafter a few-da- ys vlttt
wUh their parent, Mr. sad Mrs.
L. S. Patterson.

Mrs. GraceHoriouaof Vt, Worth
is visiting Mrs. G. 9V Rhodes here.

Mrs. Harroun who. 1 leaseof the
Sinclair Oil superintendent at Fort
Worth, arrived' here Tvasday br
plana

L. H. Aidoraon return to Lose--
view Thursday after avisit e sev
eral day on hutlnei aaYwith ht
daughters.Mm Atftwi 'Srana
Werner Neos.

CalvertFarmerFfntTo
GetLoanOn CrttmCrop

NEW ORLEANS WFJv Eugene
Field, Calvert; Tax: received $10
83&B0 on 200 ttate efeattoaae the
first Joss is th goveecHEWBt's 10--

d leadtaypnWeywhich
waa In full swing thteugnoutDixie.
according to otsteerrof she Amr--
lean CottonCooperativeAolettoa
with headquarter bom.

field: loan waa made through
the New Brazos Valley Qeeptratlve,
an affiliate of the ACC.

Application were betaerreceived
at 62 ACCA. Branch ta Louisiana
andMlsslsslppt

Morgan (aid.
"Well, what proof haveyu sot?"
Tht letter from th Saacatarva

"I've answered your quettlona," trie Treasury," Morgan. reyHed.

IT IS THE SPIRIT
OP THE N.&A.

to take profits and employ men, aatl Khea

who evidence theSPIRIT dominatethe.

all will have employment,prices wHt be Mr
prosperity will be with usagala.

We solicit your business, bettevlBg that ht peal
ize the early benefitsfrom the HJLA.
It Is obvious, we most all pull together.

QUALITY MJERCIIANDISK AT FAIR

FLEWS SERVICE STATKWS
3ad A eKwnry"jhM H -'-

V

."v
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z)THE WHEEL
RolledBy StudentsOf Big Spring HighSchool

The Wheel
Hotled hy the StudcnU of Die

Bprtar lUgh School Editorial Staff.

Dorothy Dublin Editor
Virginia Cush'ng ,".

Ilalbert Woodward
Assistant Editor

it...'. Assistant Editor
Modcsta Ooorl T... Society Editor
Harry Jordan .T Exchange Editor
""Albert J'l'her, Charles llussey,
Margucrltn Tucker. Eva Mae

Bunn rewards, .Tohn Strip-tin- g,

Iiwti i TJbjrty, Margaret
'Wade, J.mmv Jnne, Dill Zee.
Hilton Reeves Typist

The StudcnU of Big Spring High
School have been abiding by the
assembly etiquetterules very

with the exceptionof one
thing. Cheering Is the phase of as-

sembly etiquette the meaning of
which has been misunderstood.
Cheeringla good but must be used
In Its place. Pep rallys, humorous
programs,apeecheiby students and
entertainments of this sort are tru-
ly worthy of cheering, especially
pep rallys. But, the studentsseem
to have forgotten that applause
after devotlonals Is bad etiquette.
Perhaps it Is bad memory and per-
haps It is due to the fact that the
students have not been Informed
on the subject Rules of public
gathering etiquette decreesthat ap--

'firieclaUon of devotional services
should not be expressed by ap-
plause.

Remember to forget your bad
memory, remember that bad eti-

quette reflects on our high school
and on you as an Individual as
well. Let'r be more reverent In
our chapel services.

Hallowe'en Is almost hereand ev-

eryone is beginning to sense a
creepy,spooky feeling coming upon
Mm. This old traditional season Is
a time when most young people
plan to have one more hilarious
time. It la indeed the spice of ev-

eryone'slfe to have i tasteof gay-ne- ss

along with Work and duties.
Remember that some work and
aome play, makes John enjoy the
spirit of this festive seasonwithout
.bringing in a destructive Idea. A
good sport in any man's land Is one
who can enjoy himself In the
rlgbt way plus the manyother good
characteristics he may 'possess.
For thlg reaaon,-.ih-e --Wheel wishes
to urge each and everyone to do
away with any malicious intention
he might have had In store for his
Hallowe'en 'program. Be a good

, sport anda good time is practically
'assuredyou. Property is valuable
and ought to be respected par
tlcularly f It Is some .other per-
son's property.

BestPepRally Of
Year Held Friday

Not only one of the best but the
bestpep rally of the year was held
last Friday morning in the gym
during the third period. The stu-
dents exhibitedmore pep and spirit
than hasbeen shownall year. Any-
one could readily seehow the boys
stepped out with the first win of
the year that It was not wasted.

Then speecheswere madeby sev-
eral members of the team. Those
making talks were: Olle Cordell,
Bob Flowers, Sam Flowers, Cecil
French. Then the entire team came
upon the stage and was cheered by
the student body.

Many songs and yells was given
. with much enthusiasm. So let's all

get together and show San Angelo
up to the tune of II to 0. With the
team and spectators showing as

jpuich pep and interest as they did
TnJt week It Is possible.

W. L, Thompson visited friends
i Dallas over the week end, he also
llilted the Dallas Fair while there

:PHere'sgood news for you people
whose nerves ore go jangled,
youcan't cat,sleep,or rest; who
Worry over trifles, start atsud-U- en

noises, have Nervous Indi-
gestion, Nervous Headache.
DR. MILES NERVINE WILL,
ItEUEVE YOU QUICKLY. It
was originated by a Nerve Spe-

cialist especially for people In
your condition. It has been
making good for more thanfifty
years.
Hundredsof thousandsof nerv-
ous people have had an experi-
ence liko that of Maud Thomas.
Read her letter. You too will
find the dollar you spend for
your first bottle of Dr. Miles
Nervinethebest Investment you
lever made. If you don't think
to, we will return your dollar.

tHas 4oae ase more good than
I caa express"

I am a Dr. Miles Fan all tha
way throucb. 1 have taken
Nervine for I years with food
success. It Is mora than it la
recommended to be and It has
done me man food than I can

apress. I am la better health
new ifeaa I have been for tea
years. Maud Thomas.

CUagow, Xsstuclqr

Honor Roll For First Six Weeks
"A" HONOR BOLT.

JoaEdward Davis. Mary Richards,Elton Glllllard, Roberta Hlnk-o-

Judith Plokle, Wynell Woodall, Dorothy Dublin, Marguerite
Tucker, Elizabeth Hanson, Betty Dene Flshsr, Tommle Higglns,
Cleo Dixon, Curtis Human, Winifred Finer.

"B" HONOR ROLL
Lula Ashley, Robert Halley, Junla Johnson,R. J, Michael, Faye

Yates, Frances Rledsoe, Morris Burns, Ruth Griffin, Janice Jacobs,
Vance Lebkowaky, Louise McCrary, Nelson Hennlnger, Mary Louise
Woods, Emma Jo Reddoch, George Miller, Modesta Good, Merle
Smith, Ruth Gillian. Oeraldlne Sturdlvant, Harry Jordan, John
8trlpllng, Dorothy Belle Rlggs, Jophene Edwards, William Lane
Edwards, Halbert Woodward, Ruth Arnold, Elolse Kuykendall,
Betty Lou Pyeatt, Lois Whitehead,John C. Compton, Mary Flndley,
CharleneWilliams, Wlnnel Fischer, Aron McGee, Barbara Freeman,
Dorothy Maxwell, Melvln Cegge, Ralph Cathey, SidneyMelllnger,
A. J. Preger, Dorothy Dean Sain, Walter Arnold, Marvin Burleson,
William Grey, Howard Burleson, Mary Louise Inkman, Ruth Lusk,
Mclba Wilson, Eva Mae O'Neal. Fern Smith, Bobble McNew, James
Stiff, Imogene Harnett, Addle Lee Cotton.

Football Schedule
October 28 Angelo at Big Spring.
November 4 Open.
November 11 Sweetwater at Sweetwater.
November 18 McCamey at Big Spring.
November 25 Open.
November30 Colorado at Big Spring.

Both SidesOf A Big Question
TeachersI Have

Had

By MARGUERITE TUCKER
I've had all kinds of teachers

some good, some bad, some Indif
ferent but the one who Interest
ed me most wai a handsomefellow
with black curly hair and brown
eyes. He becamerather famous for
his unusual geometry class. It was
my privilege to occupy a chair In
this "congregation." There I watch-
ed him closely and discovereda few
of his "hidden talents." "Quiet,
please,until I check the roll," quoth
this teacher as he would rush Into
the room, usually an hour or so
late. Amid a discussionof triang-
les and rectangles, his eyes would
light up and he'dsay, "By the way,
did you ever hear the one about
the parrot!" Indeed a prize was
this Instructor; few pupils ever
manageto rate onelike him. Kind,
belover by all, "the big boss" and
first in the hearts of the student
body.

Quite as intsresting was another
black-haire- d young man. (Beware
of dark men). Rather an impor-
tant personage around old B. S.
H. S. who teaches smart seniors
not to say "ain't."

He usually created a sensation
as he entered the classroom. Per-
haps this was causedby the cleats
on his ahoes, but more than like-
ly by his neat appearanceand spot
less attire. A man who managed
his classesby his Infallible Bunny
disposition and a queer twist of
humor One who never failed to
say, "Attention, class." A learned
young chap capable of coaching
the staff of a certain high school
paper called "The Wheel."

P. S. This is not paid publicity.
It Is time to give the females a

break. May I begin with the "one
reason" why all the boys desire
to study foods? She is cute, she
has personality plus, and she can
cook. She appeared with a face
free from make-u-p In this age of
lipstick and powder. She also
taught me "Buds and Bugs", more
commonly classified as Biology. A
good sport to go with on a field
trip and could always be counted
on to say, "Sketch a picture of this
for your notebook." The kind of a
teacher aboutwhom everyone tells,
"She's really sweet. Sign up for
her classif you can."

Then, with the old saying, "Last,
but not least," I come to the story
of the lady who taught us to say,
"When In the course of human
events,"etc. Wavy brown hair and
tiny feet that make the girls won-
der why there Isn't any Justice.
Tendency to blush when remarks
are blowing her way. Her special
penalty Is to make you spend the
rest of the period waiting. Very
much opposed tobig football play-
ers having so many privileges.
Believes this Is good reading in
"The Golden Book" An
good teacher, popular with both
students and faculty

In the opening conference game
for both teams, Oble Brlstow's
Steerswill play host to Coach Har
ry San Angelo Bobcats
next Saturday at 1 p. m on the
Steer Stadium field.

The Conchomen bring a record
that speaks for Itself, losing only
ons game this year. And that, to
Abilene while "Tuffy" Reld,
lorman spark plug, was out with
Injuries. Also they bring an ag
gregatlon of football players who
are making powerful bids for all-
district honors. Reld, Hays and
Ralborn are well known by all
who follow the fates and fortunes
ot Texas football.

Curly Hays and Herb Reld take

Pupils I Have
Had

By RALPH HOUSTON

I've had all kinds of students.
Some good, some bad, some Indi-
fferentbut the one who Interested
me most was a redheaded, freckled-f-

aced, freshman boy who could
neither speak nor write. That is,
he performed these Important
scholarly functions with the great
est difficulty His natural propen-
sity for doing things In a slovenly
manner made his script quite Ille-
gible, and an Impediment of speech
was so in his conversa.
tlon that the whole class was
thankful when he did not feel call-
ed upon to expresshimself in more
than monosyllables. His redeem-
ing gracewas that he could and did
read books far too advancedfor his
grade standard, and though he
could not discussthem orally or in
writing, his face would beam an
understanding smile whenever he
heard an allusion to any literature
within the scope of his acquaint
ance.

Quite as interesting was the boy
who spent too much time dally In
selecting good subjectsfor the goat
ion in his prank. Can I never for
get the day he gave a reading re
port in classon a blologlcal-pyscho-loglc-

book, "The Beginning and
the End," by a Dr. of
whom I had never heard? The
book appearedto be a composite
Hcndrlck Van Loon, H. Wells and
Charles Darwin, so It did not oc-

cur to me to doubt its authenti-
city. After receiving his mark on
the report and exacting my pledge
that I would not changeit, "no mat-
ter what happened," he disclosed
the hoax there was no such book
or author!

The element of the unexpected
was so impressive In this incident
which deals with one of the moat
intelligent students graduatedfrom
the high school in several years
that I shall ever remember it. It
occurred at the end of my first six
weeks of teaching and during her
sophomore year. Being convinc-
ed that a "hard teacher is" a good
teacher, P.--T.

rather low that time and had given
in
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Big Spring And San Angelo
To OpenConferenceSchedule
On Gridiron Here Saturday
Coiu'iionicu Have Record Indicating Great Strength;

Bristowmen Willing Bin Inexperienced;
To Begin At Three o'Clock

Taylors

Tay

West

noticeable

turn about at being tho
light Bobcatbackfleld. Reld

thrcater ot no little abil-
ity However, rates second
to none the with
deadly and accurate place- -

KiCKing. lie has booted some
extra points thus this season,

Last year the Steers went
fray with a of "Stop nelk.

er," but Taylor had oth.
players that were as good as

San fullback, and It was
to no avail that he was stormed,

the Bovlnss are preparing
smother passing of

Curly Hays and stop Herb Raid
from going wherever pleases

the bau, which his worst

m . tiigixt rem u

Steers! I

JuniorClass

To HavePins
Or Bracelets

For the first time In history
of the Junior Class either pins
bracslets with the school seal on
them will be worn. Earl Enel at-
tended the class meeting
during the third period. He show-
ed the class the pins and brace
lets they could select from.

The bracelets and pins will re
quire a down pament of one dol-
lar, the remainder be paid upon
arrival. The bracelets will cost
$3.50 and the pins $2.75.

Jack Dean, the president, open
ed the meeting by Introducing Earl
Ezzel to tho class. Mr. Ezzel sells
a line of high school jewelry and In-
vitations for Herff Jones Co. Al
though it has not been officially
confirmed It Is rumored that the

will Its invitations for
graduation from Mr. Ezzel's firm.

Mr. Etter, one the class
said that the flr- -t order

would be sent off ten Bob-
ble Gordon,the secretary and treas
urer or class, will take orders
from anyone desiring a pin or
bracelet.

Joyce Ann Jones
Is Twice Honored

Miss Joyce Ann Jones,a member
ot tne senior class, was honored
last Wednesday afternoon at
ociock by Sarah Kathryn Kirk,
axis Kunnels St, with a lovely
iitiiiuKercnier snower. Miss Jones
is leaving Big Spring to move to
uonno. Texas, near the Mexico
Dorder. Each guest presented the
honoreewith lovely handmade, lin-
en, and other attractive patterns
of handkerchiefs. Exciting and in
teresting card gameswere enjoyed,
and assisted bytwo of her guests.
Buna Edwards and Ruby Jackson,
Miss Kirk made and served vari
ous kinds of candles to the follow-
ing; Clara Allison, Zirah'Lee Pat--
ton, Ruth Arnold, Hazel Stephens,
Ida Ruth Anderson, Mary Holmes,
Mary Richards and the honoree.

Clara AUlson entertained Thurs
day night with a farewell party for
Joyce Ann Jones.Many gamesand
dances were enjoyed throughout
the evening.Delicious cake and hot
chocolatewere servedto the follow-
ing girls: Ella Nell!, Marcella King,
Ztrah Lee Patton, Pauline King,
Purnle Mason, Hazel Stephens.
Mary Richards, Ruby Jackson,
Mary Lee Hull, Winnie Mary Hull,
Maurlne Montgomery, Essie Holl- -

brook, Sarah Kathryn Kirk, Max-in- e

Hull, Clara Allison, Clara Bailey
and the honoree,Joyce Ann Jones.

School

Calendar
THURSDAY

Wheel meeting at third period
room 202.

Band Practice . football game;
go to Sweetwater to meet

Junior team; sophomoreswill have
class meeting; Freshman will have
class meeting. Boys P. E. class:
Parsons vb. Stegner; Coffey II vs.
Houston; I vs. Coffey I;
Etter I vs. Matthews; Houston vs.
Etter II; Coffey vs. Stegner.Lunch
served In lower floor, proceedsto

I had graded my go to Junior High A.

very few A's. The young ladv Wheel at third period in
questionhad receiveda maik In the 202.

spon-
sors,

FRIDAY
meeting

low 90's. but It was the highest Band practice; football practice;
grade the I had issued boys and will rehearsechoral

rather low grades this time club work together
and was expecting some protests MONDAY, 30
from students, felt I had been meeting the third period
unduly severe. To prepare myself In 202
for the conferences,I hod review-- Pep squad meeting In room 305;
ed my grade book carefully, and football practice; bond practice;
I was now feeling ready for the girls will have choial work,
discussions One student did come TUESDAY, til
to conference,but to my surprise, Football practice; band practice;
it was not one of the sixties group, wheel meeting in room 202; boys

E classes Parsons Hous- -vs.was the class leader with
Coffey I; Coffey

tears in her eyes, said emphatically, vs MathewS Etter j. vs.
"Mr. Houston, I've got to make II; Mathews Stegnei; Houston

than 92
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Wheel

Stegner s.

vs Coffey.
WEDNESDAY, 1

Pep squad meetingIn loom 305;
band prac.lce; football practice as-
sembly for the weekly chapel ser-
vice.

Wheel meeting after school In
room 216.

H. E. Club to meet every 2nd
and 4th Tuesday in every month.

Current Event History Club
meets4th Tuesday In every month.

Pep Squad Appoints
CorpsOf Captains

The pep squad sponsorsappoint
ed the following captains to call the
roll. They are: Nancy Bell Phil-
ips, Katherlno Hanson, Janice Ja--

hablt
Captain Bob Flowers will prob

ably lead his team into the tradi
tional scrap minus the services of
big Olle Cordlll, Steer luminary,
who Is laid up with torn ankle liga-
ments. Diminutive George Neel's
knee may be In shape for the an-
nual setto.

The. Steers go Into the contest
as a heavy favorite to come out on
the small end of the score. But It
Is an old custom to go against the
uuus ana Deal a lavorea team
which Is just what Oble'a lade
might do.

r-- Steers'LastVictory 0?erAngelo
In 25 ShowedUnderdogsCanWin

Not tine IKS, during tha days
when Frank Boyle coached have
the Big Spring Steerswon a game
from San Angelo. That year tho
boys from the banksof tha Concho
treked northward to do battle
with the Black and Gold team,
their hats set for victory. They
traveled back that night, to their
graveyard domain astounded. The
lowly 8teer had risento the heights
and turned back the highly touted
Bobcats 6--

There i a tale of the Bobcat
playsrs who vowed they would

DelinquentUsers Library
BooksWill Assessed Fines

The fact that the library has no
facility of checking up on students
who owe fines and depriving them
of privileges Is no reasonthat fines
will not be collected In the end.
Each student must have his book
card and library fines checked bo--

fore he will be given credit for
the year's work.

Miss Johnson was emphatic In
saying thattudentswould have to
pay five cents per day for books
over due. Students now owing
fines in the library are as follows:
Good Graves, Jlmmle Jones, Fran-
ces Todd, Frances Rogers, Harry
Blomshleld, Jlmmle Miller, Audrey
Thomason, Opal Ely, Margaret
Hudson,Herbert A. Williams, S. F.
Walling, Leo Hare, Pcarce Hum-
ble, W. D. Sullivan, Prentiss Bass,
Herbert Smith. John Tucker, Mil-

dred ' Clark, Squeaky Thompson,
Alta Taylor, JackCook, Sam Potty,
Mickey Davis, U. M. Boatler, Mar-
vin Burleson, R, L. Harris, A. M.
Fisher Jr., Heston Havens, Tommy
Ileeves, Vondel Wood, Fred Sav-
age, Evelyn Ragsdale,JuanitaDen-
ton, W. C. Gallimore, Clifton San-
ders, James Williams, William
Gray, Wanda Goodman, Katherlno
llappel, Sam Petty, Frances Ader-hol-t,

W. Smith, Wllla Nell Rig-er-s,

Jack Smith, Geraldlne Mc- -
Clendon, Mary Richards, Polly Mc- -

Collum, Lawrence Liberty, Lewis
Stall, Clarence Redding, W. B.
Lawley, Joe John Kllmour, Murl
Bailey, Mary Louise Wood, Wayne
Nance, Jack Courson, Zula Mae

cobs, Caroline
Pond, Virginia
Louise Inkman.

McCleskey,
Fisher and

never Iojs, another gam to Big
Spring. 'If," they aald, "we can't
beat 'em, we'll raise our children's
children to beat W" And they
have. In 1926-2-7 the two clubs did
not meet San Angelo won In 1928
and '29 14-- The contest ended In
a 6--6 tie In 1930; a 0--0 deadlock In
193L Last year the Bristowmen
journeyed to the cemetery grid de
termined to win. Too much Hays.
Reld, and McOlothlA spelled the
ad outcome of the tussle, a 28--0

defeat for the Bovlncs.

Of

Be

DUlard, Garrett Patton, Hazel
Pearee, Jane Thompson, Mae Dell
Henry, Marie Wilson. Ray Wilson,
Donald Anderson, BUI Harrington,
Hartman Hooser, and Robert Kay
Rogers.

'If there has been any mistake
in this list please see me and get
It corrected," Miss Johnson said.

New Instruments
ReceivedBy Band

Activities of the High School
Band were given a boost early this
week with the arrival of four new
Instruments. The band also has
planned a picnic for Friday

The new Instruments purchased
were a snare drum, bass drum.
alto, and baritone. Try outs are
being conducted by the Instructor,
Mr. Conley, to decide who will play
the new Instruments. A sign, which
will be decided upon later, will be
paimea on me side ot tne new
bass drum.

The band decided to elect offi-
cers later In the week. Several
names have been suggested for
these offices already. This will be
decidedupon later In the week also.

The plcnlo will be held by the
band Friday afternoon after school.

Magician To Perform
At School Thursday

Heaney, the magician, failed to
Mary appear last Thursday as scheduled
Mary becausehe had his schedulemixed

'up, but this week he will entertain

EVERY big company has one or
more men whose entire timeis de-

voted to buying the thing which
that companyneeds.

Thesemen are specialists. It is
their business to hnow prices . .

materials . . . sourcesof supply
. . present and future trends.
They are the shrewdest, canniest
buyers in the world.

But all of us, in a small way, are
purchasingagents. We have to
buy a certain number of things, if
only to keep alive. And most of
us aren't very skillful at it. We
waste a lot of money. We miss
the good bargains. In fact, we
could learn a great deal by watch-
ing a professional buyer at his
work.

At this time, especially, It may
be helpful to know what the big
purchasingagentsAre doing. Are
they cutting down? Are they
opening up? Do they think this
Is a good time to buy or a bad
time? Whatdo they think about
the future?

Well, the answer is that they
are all buying as fast as they can

CampusChatter
By Katy Keyhole

out to the eet
to show

go Aw
Boy, this Is no bicycle for

affair I'm you--

... kUrU .Tlrvtmv Dnndwln.
By DOROTHY DUBLIN ....... . ntamnca Hartman

man, you are i migni mn wer muy Meng the sight n

you would be on the verge dMPand M r Md -- n was no M
of snoring, so just for that I'm go-- affair WhyT - ..
Ing to tell you a bed time story i 'h , moke' were f

Now, listen my cMldren you f ;, f ihtt
will hear of the midnight (or nigh
on to mid) prowl of a couple of You hav. heart jJJ1"?
fralls-You- sah. Twaa the night ot nd David-W- elt

hotbtJohn StrlplUig.olla.Thursday when there weren't '""B
enoughwindow. In Bud's housefor th-- wid B "! ,?"?E3

i.- - ?. .. .. . . ... within anwo hock u ucepinK win. iu bbb -
,-

-

rusty In Brl.toV. c aaii o they

was much to see-d-on't you tell me you kno BtripMnr ut

know (T) Anywho, ot all the iter- - ' T1" 'wH
ies, this Is the best--A little boy,n I. nlgh on to a nubln.
was alone with a housefull of, they dldnt fight Noooo,

Charles Clay BoodHenrychairs when suddenlyhe a call- - Hookle
er and from the peeping torn', re-- McNert Bus ey hea '" "amftr:

"- - Pmh toIport the little boy insisted on us-- ""ds "
Then Mr. Gentry that she warf going outIng only one of these chalra.

there was heard "OO Is so feet!' 'n '" to speak tr Lula An-Soun-

romantlo but mabeIt was-- ley and when tho principal took a
n't after all. It appears that the "foil out that ay he found the
little boy had an owl and when the Lula to bo Hooltle Henco

owl said WhOooooooo" the sight forth and so on It Is Hookle Chsr-see-rs

said "Err, hit's mee". II you les Henry Clay Lula Bus-se-

r.n't n.u.n n ihi. vnn rnn't b Rocka-byc-bn- thns' the truth
put to Bleep. Billy Thomas, enormous Steer

What-ho- - Elmo Martin goes to football player, and Speckle Yale.
see Eva Mae Smatter Deto no enormous talsehooder,were daled
LifebouyT to two little girls, namely Belly

This boy has the right Idea Pearl Frances and Ann Demlcho.
Ray Alexander has Ma Fer-- well, they were doing society
guson a letter complanlng about and that's what It takea to get
the farmers not planting water-- i continued on PAOE i
melons close enough to the road.
He picked up this little complaint
while hitch-hikin- g from Lubbock
to Big Spring.

1 don't know whafs gona be-- !... rnnirhs nn! colds lead
come of this town why, the Snn-i-0 serl6us trouble. You can stop
ders sistershave simply I them now with Creomulslon, an
everyone Horrors;! Did you see -- mulslfled creosotethat Is pleasant
Vlama and Sim and then, George, o take. Creomulslon Is J new

Edward and Alta FayT Sanders-- ",edlca.1 with two-fol-d

th n1 h'I on- - J.?!Inc. KhT WhatT .
You have heard that the hit dog

always howls Well, answerme this
who is the dog of thLi family? Sam
got hit In the Slaton game and
Mlnnlo Bell yelped

ana

Of all

Here 1. the speechas renderedby , "d nd "L ,'?""'
Presidlnk French in asrembly contalnSj ,n addition
"ERrr-- uh umms-e-r ah-- gulp I 'other healing elements
thank you one and all." .soothe and heal the Infected

This is the way It really goes
I mean the heck of the whole af-
fair Hee Haw has an adorable
neighbor to move next dcor to him

Hee Haw, gets all slick and

with his mysterious tricks of
spooks and ghosts Thursday eve-
ning, October 23. The admission
price will 15c students, and 25c
adults. Fifty per cent ot the gate
receipts will go towards student
activities.

buy. And they are buying because
they know that prices are going
up.

"Pig Iron has advanced13",
the purchasingagentof a $20,000,-00-0

corporation recently said.
"Brass Is up 42 1-- 2. I am pay-
ing 41 more for lumber than I
did in March, and fiber packing
coses have doubled In price. In
fact, everything we use in tills
business is costing us more today,
and will in my opinion cost us still
more tomorrow. I believe . . .

that many commodities will be
back to or near 1920 levels by
spring."

That's the way the professional
purchasing agents feel about It.
And they know. They have

sourcesof information. They
are closely In touchwith Industry.
They lutve studiedtheworkings of
the NBA codes.

Pricesare going up. And it's a
good thing for everyone. For
things hadcome to thepoint where
nothing had any true value. A
man' time ... his product . . .

strike take little
Ing the and aha could-

n't shoot now.
built

two telling --Fran-
FaV

there
and

left
had

wrlt.en Oh,

One SureWay to
EndCoughsandColds

astonished

discovery

spe-
cial

riameu memDranea minims
cerm crowth.

known drugs creosote Is
rccogn'red by high medical au-

thorities as one of tha greatest
leallnsr acencles for persistent

y5 Jd"
to creosote.

which

be

membranesand stop the Irritation
and inflammation, while the creo-
sote goes on to the stomach. Is
absorbed Into the blood, and at-
tacks thescat of the trouble.

Creomulslon Is guaranteed satis-
factory in the treatment of per-
sistent coughs and colds, bronch'al
isthma, bronchitis, and la excellent
'or building up the system after
colds or flu. Your own druggist

to refund your money
nn the spot If your cough or cold
Is not. relieved by Creomulslon.

(advl

WHAT are the
PURCHASING AGENTS

DOING ?

his property ... all hod sunk so
low in value that he couldn't even
get a decentliving.

That couldn't go on. So tho
Government set up the machinery
of the NBA codes in order to make
everythingworth somethingagain.

Tills process Ls now under way.
Wages are being raised. Com-
moditiesare bringing better prices
every day. But It is not yet over.
Before fair values . . living val-
ues . . . can be reached, prices
will have to go higher-- than they
are now.

Before they do, take a leaf from
the purcliasliig agent's book, and
lay in a supply of tho things you
need. There are many good bar
gains still to be hod. But these
stocks ore strictly limited. Now
Is the time to buy.

UPTURN ITEM NO. 4
Pig-Iro- n production, between
August 1032 and August 1033,
increased245.

The advertisementsin this newspaperbringyounewsof manysplendidbargainsof
every description. Studythemcarefully . . . then (stock up whereveryou can.
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NRA Ms Ort Of Siiifl Ttwis Ad
Announcci ChainOf Local Tribunal
To PreventPricesRisingToo Fast
WASHINGTON-Un- der th pre-sur-

of advene farm sentiment,
NRA Balled out of the country's
villages and, small town, and an
nouncesa protective chain of local
tribunal to keep merchant from
hiking price too high.

Thli Xirat major change tn the
Industrial v recovery program,waa
taken underan,,executive order by
President Roosevelt, forecastby a
single serunce(innig Sunday nignt
address to tne nation.
rAn exception under the order
waa that chain,stores,wherever lo--
eated,,wllf remain undercode actual wages of
latlon. ,Alao small factories and labor, to be fixed and publslhed
thoedoing Interstate businessand.from time to time by the trade
those employing more than five
people setlll have NRA watching
over them even In the otherwise
exempt-- towns of ?,600 or (ess.

SJ Ter Cent
-- " The,censusbureaugives the total
dumberof personsliving on farms
and In' towns of WOO and less aa
3,820,223'Or 43.8 per cent of the
entire population of the United
States In 1030'

The. order1 Issuance coincided
with promulgation o f the retail
trade code wtilch emerged with n
price control provision stripped of
the ten per, centmarkup fought
by farmer and consumer represen
tatives alike, but so phrased as to
give the merchantsubstantially the
same protection against destruc
tive price cutting by competitors.

Hiring and Firing
At the sametime also the presl

dent baa made public his own defi-
nition of the employer's right to
hire and fire a worker on a basis
of merit, saying this waa quite legal
so long aa not usedas a subterfuge
to oust union men, but that It
should not be written Into a code.
It waa the hope at NRA that this
word from the president would end
the lorig wrangle between spokes-
men for Industry and labor over
Interpretations of the Industrial
law's grant of the right to organ-
ize, untrammelled by employer In-

terference.
Recognizing the weight of farm

sentiment against the price in-

crease NRA has caused, Hugh S
Johnson, NRA executive. Issued a
lengthy statement on the presi-
dent's order which sal dthat while
"It 'would be a tragic folly to turn
millions of the back on
the. streets on the argument that
thus the cost of living could be
i educed" the experience of four
months showed the retreat from
small towns could be accomplished
without loss to the program. Re-
employment and wage IncreasesIn
the exempted establishments, be
said, were not sufficient to offset
the hardship causedthe merchants
and the farmer.

Price Control
Johnson also spoke In behalf of
f price control plan of the re

tail
"In recent years and especially

with the growth of chain stores.
practice has grown up of selling
o e or two Items at a loss In order
tn get peopleInto a store.The little
fellow cannot afford this. The
publlo Is fooled becausewhat It
saves on on Item It loses on an-
other.

"In the last four years, four hun-
dred thousand small retailers have
been driven out of businessand It
In bitterly complained that this so
called loss leader was partly to
blame. For these reason the re- -
tall code provides that It Is an un-
fair practice to sell any article for
less than Ha Invoice cost plus at
least a portion of the wages paid
to employe In the stores.

"This Is frankly an experiment
A distinguished committee Is to be
appointed at once to watch clone-Ivlh- e

operation of this code and to
make recommendationson Febru-
ary l."

Protect Consumer
To protect, the consumer,city as

well as country, from undue price
Increase blamed by profiteers on
the recovery movement the presi
dent ordered that Investigation be
started immediately "to determine
the extent to which manufacturers
and producers have Increased
prices, following, or In anticipation
of, the approval of codes of fair
competition and to set up adequate
organizations for the handling of
complaints against such price in
creases and of local complaints
against retail price Increases al-

leged to be contrary to the require
ment of the codes.

Johnson said most of the com-
plaints have been against retail
profiteering, and that the local
tribunal "to which any personwho
feels Injured in this way can com-
plain" would be set up at once, a
complete plan having been v,oik-c- d

out
Effective Monday

The retail code was signed by
PiesldentRoosevelt befoie mid
night Sunday so that, under its
own terms, it would become effec
tlve next Monday. The separate
drug code waa scrapper and pro-

visions Inserted In the general code
to care for special conditions of the
drug stores,

Scrappedalso was the clause de-

manded by druggist fixing at 21

Laureate Texas
Recognition

(UP) Aline
Ulehaelli, new poet laureateof

Texas, Is a mldd!-agt- d gTay-eje-d

woman with dark unbobbed hair
who Uvea in a two-tor- y house on
th dg of this city.

Hh recsivtd hr tint recognition
at the ag of 30, when a aerie of
poem known a "Songs ot th
Ozarks" were printed by the Kan-
sasCity Star. Later she cam to
Beaumont to llv and the Enter-
prise aad Journal began printing
her work. Her father was a ws- -

per cent the maximum discount al-

lowed by any merchant on patent
medicinesor toilet good! whose re-ta-ll

price la set by the manufactur-
er. Strenuous objection of econo-mlit-a

to thli aa prlce-flxln- g knock-
ed it out.

The "lof limitation" provision
emerged prohibiting sale of "lota
leader," defined as "articles often
sold below cost to the merchantfor
the purpose of attracting trade,
A merchant may sell any article
without profit to himself, but the
selling price ".should Include an Bl

for store

code.

auiiiuiiky iicrviuniicr csk&uiiBiixti. a a

Bf the 2,600 or less
towns are exempt from this, and
any merchant lr allowed to meet
a competitor's price cut In con-
formity with this provision but
must report the Incident to his
trade organization. Provision Is
mad for bona fidesale of various
kinds and aa1 one more concession
to the farmer it said:

"Nothing In the provlslona of the
precedingsection shall br constru
ed prevent bona fido farmers when

A.
membership from making patron-
age refunds to their

Advertising
Bannedas inaccurate or misrep

resenting advertising was that
v hlch "refers inaccurately in any
material particular" to any compe-
titors or his goods, services, etc.,
and advertising "which inaccurate-
ly lays claims to a policy or con-
tinuing practice of generally under-
selling competition."

All forms of rebates were ban-
ned, and so was attempted substi-
tution of other products for brand-
ed articles asked forby name. Na-
tional advertisers were the ones
who wanted this

Products madeby a manufactur-
er whose codesrequiresan NRA la-

bel might not be sold unless such
a label waa on It, effectively clos-l- n

gouUCts to thosewho attempt to
operateoutside their code.

Prohibition of the sale of prison
made goods was suspendedfor 90
dayspending formulation of a com
pact between the states to provide
for the manufacture andsale of
penitentiary goods at prices compe
titive with those madeby free

Suspendedalso to March 1, pend
ing investigation, was a provision
to extinguish the "company" store
by prohibiting credit againstfuture
wages under guarantee from the
employer unless this guarantee
were available to all stores of the
area. Likewise suspendedwas pro
hibition of the use of acrlp.

Created by the code also was a
national retail trade economics
board,of five menappointed by the
president, to study and report on
economic results of the code. A
national retail trade council will
administer the code, its member-
ship consisting of one tq three rep-
resentatives elected from eachma--

a

a

It

nivision or in
wonting .upervi-- Metc8jfe fight

of a retail trade authority ,. ,
or t t0 untn ot

nis ucjiuiy ilta.t on which It bB
pointtd by the president

Hours
wages and hours, the code

provisions were substantially un-
changed from the last published
draft. The minimum wage ran
from $15 to S10 on a combin-
ing population and work hours as

Per week 40 hrs 44 hrB 48 hrs
&00.000 population $14
100,000 up (13 113 50
28,000 up

passedwith
tnerease without requiring
than 111 but not be lees than
$10.

Sixteen southern statesand the
District of Columbia are 1 lower
all around. Junior and appren-
tice $1 below scale. Part time

get paid on the hourly rate
of full tlm employes

The three scales of hours glvsn
above are opUonal with th (tor
but must depend on
length of store operation. The 40--
hour work week with 82 to M
hours of iperatlon; 41 68 to O
hours and 49 63 or more hours
operation. off a week I

mandatory for all enumerated
classesexemptedfrom hour limits.
Work days of eight, nine and ten
hours respecilvtly accompanyeach
schedule

The provision allowing 14 and
old persons to work three

hours a day outsldo school hours.
eight hour week,

wa to prohibit delivery
work from motor vehicles for any
under 16

While the orglnal retail code
the classes of stores

Included department stores, furni- -

tuie stores, hardware stores,
the final version defined retail
trade and said any divisions that
had not In formation
of the pact might apply a sep-
arate code and the administrator
would decide whether to grant th

Of
20

BEAUMONT Since 1019 she haswritten a dally
poem for the Feature Syndi-
cate, and how to catch tb deadline

her greatest worry
She Is a native of St Louis. Bhs

baa published several books, the
known which U "Conquer

th Wilderness," a of
neers,

Mrs. Mlcbatlls was selected
poet laureat a jury Texas
men and women of letter who

given excerpts from work ot
30 poets. She succeeded Judd
Uoi timer Lewis, of th Houston
Poet staff.

re la "Msk ea ttr presets,ia--

sad foodstuffs under efce tana
adainietraUoB) or the dtepeemtex
of drugs, medicines and medical
supplies by a physician, dentist,
surgeon or Veterinarian In tba le
gitimate practiceof his profession."

Likewise exempted were any
operations covered by separata

code, such aa automobile selling,
fllimg stations,etc. -

PaymentsOf

Half Million
AreProvided

Storekeepers ijiJruAiuuii.cy
Due Long

Fight Finally Won

A five-ye- ar fight, led by
Chambersof Commerce and
county officials in group of
countiesberinnlng with How
and westward to
the-- border, was won lato

to .Monday Governor Mir-"and- o'r

participated

NewPoet Had

First Age

$140,000
Howard;

extending

Fergusonapproved

memberships."
bm appropriating $500,000
for reimbursement of fann
ers for losses incurred by
pink bolhvorm quarantine
regulations imposed for four
years beginning In rJio,
which are still force
some of the counties further
west and southwest.

C T. Watson, manager of the
Big Spring Chamberof Commerce,
which has been a hader In the
fight since Its inception,
waa estimated cotton growers In
Howard county would receive ap
proximately 3140,000 a result of
approval of the bill. This county
was the heaviest cotton producer
In the quarantine zone.

When the money will be available
as not known Tuesday. It was

understo d records of the chief
entomologist of the state Depart-
ment of Agriculture, would check
his records againstgin records to
determine the amount due each
farmer.

A similar measure had failed to
be enactedin legislative ses-

sions previous to the special ses-

sion recently adjourned
Farmers and businessmen alike

havo expressed their appreciation
for the work done In the senate by
Senators Duggan of this district
and Regan of the Pecos-- Paso
district and by Penrose B. Met-

calfe, representative from this dis
trict In the lower house.

When the bill was Introduced In
the recent special session few of
the men and organlzaUon in the
territory affected held more than
faltn Rope for its passage before
adjournment.

SenatorsDuggan and Regangot
the measure through the upper
housewith only five negative votss
mnA ivMfonnt flavins- - inv fatal

jor traae covered tne tnim t atUched.
coae, ana unaer led the on the
sion con-- of hou,e me DlIl dld BOt
aletlng of Administrator Johnson the noug0 noon u,.

aim unci: dav COUld COn- -

Wages,
On

scale

follows:

$12.50

workers

On

one

enumerating

for

At Of

In

sldered Metcalfe moved to suspend
the rule requiring action on three
separatereadings at p m. The

for engrossmentwaa to 48

and on the motion to suspend the
rule 94 to 13, about ten
the required four-fifth- s majority.

The pink bollworm reimburse-
ment bill waa passed during

.the Moodv administration and
$1 vetoed on contention waa
tl ten In unconstitutional form.

$12 $1250 12,lrI the Sterling administration It
2,500 up, not less than 20 per cent was $300,000 in arotnd--

more
to

get

proportionate

goes
with

with
day

but

or day each
amended

etc..

King

is

bet of
ing talt pio

by of

were

(alt

In

ana

said

as

four

8.30
vote 73

mare than

first

It wrlt- -
Dur- -

ments attached In the senate for
paymentof purported losseadue to
tick eradlcaUon and foot and
mouth dlscas control measure In
South Texas several years age
With the bill calling for $1,000,000

Governor Sterling vetoed It.
During the last regular session

the bill passtd th house but died
en the nata calendar.

StateRelief
Commission

Is Selected
Board Of Seven Will Ad- -

minister $5,500,000
Bond Proceeds

AUSTIN (AP) Ed Hus
sion of Houston,B. E. Gics-eck-e

of Austin, W. A. Brooks,
Jr. of Dallas, Carl Estes of
Trier, Robert Real of Kerr--
ville, Joe Frost of San An
tonlo and GeneHowe of Ama
rlllo, Monday were elected
mamhnru nf thA rUf Mm- -
mission createdto administer town
proceeds of a $5,600,000bond
Ihsue for relief ol tne desti
tute.

WASHINGTON, UP) Harry Hop-ki- n,

relief commissioner Friday
announcedan unemploymentgrant
of l,824,v37 to Texas.

t

Local Officers Testify
In Trial At Abilene

Police Chief Thornton and Offl
cer Coffee were in Abilene Tuesday
as witnesses in trial ot Albert
Brooks and Otto Knight on car
theft charges. Theywere arretted
ber by city police, who also recov
ered th automobilefiguring m tae
AbUm trial.

r"
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A Major FunctionOf Reil Cross

ConlinnanceOf ServicesD cpciids Upon Nnmbcr Of
Gtisen Enrolling Duri ng Annual Campaign

OpeningHero November 11
Among the year-roun-d activities

which the American Red Cross
maintains from Its annualmember-
ship funds Is Its Publlo Health
Nursing Service, which constantly
Is engagedin safeguarding the life
and health of millions of Indivi-
duals. This Indispensable service
occupies a avluablo place tn the na-
tion's welfare, particularly In the
rural sections where, aa a pioneer
In the public health nursing field,
the Red Cross has made health
contagious in thousands of homes
and school rooms.

Always the Red Cross has band
ed itself together with other groups
to bring about maximum benefits
at a minimum cost. Throughout
the country the agency'shealth ser-
vices enjoy the support, of the
medical profession, without which
its work would be seriously Impair-
ed. This cooperative spirit, not
only among doctors, but from an
understanding public aa well, now
Is more essential than ever.

Red Cross health servicesare not
limited to Publlo Health Nursing.
Home Hygiene is equally Impo-
rtant Fifteen hundred nurseshave
been authorized to teach countless
others how bestto care for the sick
or affiliated In the home. Alto- -
gether, 685,000 women and girls of
this country have been trained In
Fome Hygiene In the lastnineteen
years. Of that number approxl

Jjjlmately 33,000 were awarded their
cenurcaiesaunng uie iiscai yr,
ending last June SO. At present
Home Hygiene Is among the regu
lar activities of hundreds of local
chapters.

The penny-wis- e, but tragically
pound-foolis- h tendencies to reduce
public health costs, which even in
prosperous yearsproved sadly In
adequate, holds Infinitely greater
dangera In these days ot limited
family budgets and dependence
Suffering among children the
group which will form the nation's
citizenship of tomorrow has been
particularly acute during the lost
three years For example, the
Children's Bureau of the Depart
ment of Labor, recently reported
that one-fift- h of the children of
the United States hae suffered
definite injury in their health dur
ing the economic crisis This is
among the problems to which the
Red Cross Nursing Service has
been devoting Its attention during
the last year. In that period an
appalling number of tots of the

age have been Innocent-
ly paying the price ot Insufficient
food or the wrong kind of it lack
of medical care or improper hous-
ing facilities along with older mem
bers of the household. If physical
defects and dietary problemswere
corrected during the ol

age, there would be far less need
for regular visits of the public
health nurs to the school room.

With the assistanceof Red Cross
Public Health nurses many thou
sands of children have been Im
munized In the last fiscal year
uigalnst dlptherla and smallpox.
During this twelve-mont-h period
633,379 school children were In-

spected by nurses or doctors and
269,877 defects were corrected or
placed under treatment. School in-

spections receive univarsal approv
al from educatorswho realize that

whose handicap Chick, twenty
Is afforded new opportunity of ad
vancement

Thanks to a growing public
health appreciation of this Red
Cross service, there are now 620
chapters which have public health
nurses, spreading the knowledgeof
health education to the home as
well as to the classroom. These
home vlstis afford the nursean op-
portunity to instruct the family ln
hygiene of th sick room, preven-
tive maasur and general care of
health, often leaving it benefits ln
the remotestplaces.

Texas, alone with all other
statesand Insular possessions,has
demonstrateda growing interestIn
public health nursing by the sup
port of its cltixenship year after
year to chapters maintaining this
activity m all section ot the
Mrs O. Hennen, Red Cross
mure nurseon duty ln Big Spring
(auring tbe twelve-mont-h period
ending June 30, made many nurs

the
in the various schools.

The Xed Cress health services
are made possible by individual
memberships whlhc are Invited
ach year between Armistice Day

and Thanksgiving, November 11 to
20.

TexasOil Town
Is 'New Deal'

PALESTINE, Texa (UP) Tbe
oil boom town ln Texas has

been named "New Deal" in honor
of President Roosevelt's drive to
stimulate business and

It la west of Palestinewhere th
Long Lake discovery well wai
found. Three buslnes establish
ments, a real estate office, a store
and cafe, form the nucleus of the

DaughtersOf Traveling
Suleiman,FarmersOn
Common GroundAt CIA

DENTON (UP) The framer's
daughters and daughters of travel
ing talesmen meet on common
ground of democracy and vie for
popularity with an even start when
they take up life on the campus of
Texas College for Women.

adore than ISO ar
practiced by fathtr and guardian
of th women students. The occu
nation rang from preaching to
(tiling grave markers, from prac
ticing law to driving busses.

Farmer lead th list of parents
with 157. Merchant fathers nunv
br IT with, saltwatanext wits N.

It W

WolvesWin By

LargeMargin
Colorado Scampers Over

Midland Grid TeamBy
53 To 6

By TOM BEASLF.Y
Friday and Saturday were

victorious days for District
Three grid teamsas (ho Hirers,
8nn Angeto Bobcats and the
Colorado Wolves eachtabbed a
victory. The MoCamey Badgers
nnd SweetwaterMustangswere
Idlo.

Jim Contrill's Wolvoa took
the heaviest toll of any district
S team by swampingMidland's
BulldogsS3 to 6 on Lackey field.
Alvls Stagner, backbonoof the
Wolf crab,played circle around
the smaller Mldlanders.
Colorado still leads the sector In

gameswon with five victories and

And

cemr

f.!!m',.t,?'!.!P.ri."FUe.,1,:Text: appear listi...u,.. " v - ,Y' the League.
lu u uver u. "" - that there will begregatlon here Friday. ln th!. eonWLnmesa El Paso and th,8m on hundredlnat tn T.iihhnolr nnl Tnmnn Ran'
Angelo is just slightly under Col-

orado In standing with four wins
and one loss. TheMustangs had a
good record punctured 41 to 0 lost
week by Amarillo.

Bobcats Win
Harry Taylor's Bobcats tapered

off for their invasion hero next
Saturday with a 20 to 2 victory ov
er Winter's Blizzards. The Bliz-
zardsof District 13, ClassB, recent-
ly battled Colorado to a 13 to 13
tie. Winters madeonly two first
downs against Cats. Their two
points on a safety in third
quarter when Neeves, substitute
center, passed back over the end
zone

Bobcat reserves played
half and ln the final period Steele
went 12 yards for a touchdown
and kicked goal. The regulars roll-
ed up 22 points ln the first half on
touchdownsby Hays, Rcld E

key. Two coals from placement by'
and a San the first bale

first ginned
playerswere Inman and Townsend
on defensoand Mullln on offense.

Amarlllo's championship bound
Sandles extended their winning
streak to five straight Saturday by
troupelng the Wichita Falls Coy-
otes 33 to 7. The Sandles scored
first without tossing a
single pass. They took the
early in first quarter on their
own line and skirted ends,
rammed the middle, and thrusted
off, tackle, to drive Umu distance.

ZS First
Amarillo made 23 first downs to

Wichita Falls' five, four of them
coming on the touchdown drive.
Amarillo completed eight of
13 passes. The Coyotesmade good
two out of

Ranger ran wild over Eastland
46 to 13 to take the lead in the
OH Belt. Tbe Mavericks rallied
late in the first half and put over
a score when Tulley passed 23

the child Is erased yards to who raced

state
V.

newest

more to the one-yai- d line Tulley
went over on two tries, but missed
for polqt. The
nag all for Bulldogs with Brl-le- y,

Gray Anderson racing
through the line at will for five
more markers, with Anderson fail-
ing to kick goal after ot them.

Rushing over two ln
the first quarter and registering

beat the State champion Coraicana
Tigers Friday night IS to 6.

Seven thousand fan
down Hillaboro IS to 6 a confer-
ence battle Friday night. Satur-
day the Breckenrtdge Buckle con-
tinued undefeated ln th
by tabbing a 12 2 victory over

Brownwood High Lions.
Temple's 14 to win from the

supposedlly weak Ban

tfaeying visits and inspectedthe pupils Wildcats throughout gam,

Newest
Named

State
occupations

touchdown

WootenNo.3

PreparingTo

Drill To Pay
Pipe Set In EdwardsTest

At 2,140 Feet, Hribal
Drilling In EastEnd

H. O. Wooten's No S Edwards
test. In the center of Wooten'seast
40 aores, ln section 17, block 33,
townehip 3 south, TAP Ry.
survey, Glasscock county pipe
at feet and was expected to
begin drilling In Tuesday, accord,
tng to reports from th field.

No. Edwards test north
of No. 1 and No. S and If complet
ed successfully be th st

producer la the Ed-
wards th western-
most extension of the Howard-Glasscoc- k

field.
Tribal company drilling

about mile from
tb WooUn lease on a test that
an east offset to th 81mm Oil
company's new producer, which

be termed th easternmost
in the Edwards

JuniorG.A, Meet At
Mr. R, L. Gemlllien's

Tb Junior ef Tint

WTTn WT. a
e tees Ju wssHSnon ssestojesacx.

Presentwere: MssesreiMeake.
Sylvia Bend, Helen Hurt, Roe Tay-
lor, Mehitabel and Zetma HUdreth,
Qtraldln and Betty Carroll Woods,
LotUa Ie Williams Bessie
Thomas.

e

Spelling Lists Can
Now Be Obtained

Advice from the Interscholaattc
leagueheadquarters in Austin state
that 200,000 copies of the current
spelling have been printed
are now ready for distribution, ac-
cording to Mrs. Constance McSn--
Ure, recently elected director of
spelling for the League In
county. The price of the ipelllng
bulletin of sixteen page has been
reduced to one cent per In
quantities or one nundrea more

It would be well for schools!
needing less than one hundred
copies to club their orders so--
to get the benefit of cent-a--
copy rate, said Mrs. McEntlre.

Teachers of spelling ire cau-
tioned that the spelling
contest Involves also a plain writ-
ing feature. Certain errora In
wrlUng are listed on page 43 of the
current Constitution and Rules. It
would be well to drill pupils to
avoid the errors there listed.

"The word Included In the list
hava been carefully (elected and
graded and form an excellent sup
plement to in stateAdopted Text
None of the words In the State

In the spelling of

"It la hoped
The local lde TM.rUcin.Uon

club tied and county

come the

the last

and

ball
the

the last

and

two
touchdowns

ln

percent papers produced at the
county meet are to the State
Office of the League where the
papers are and. It ad
judged perfect, a suitable award Is
given"

First 10-Ce-nt

CottonLoan Is
ObtainedHere
Raiser Of Season's First

Bale Receives S51 For
1934 Bale Of Cotton

W L Bums, farms on the A.
H. Bugg place two miles northwest

Hays safety. Angelo 0f town raised of cot-
made 15 downs, winters-- Best ton of the 1933 crop here.

Downs

out

nine

extra half
the

the

The

will

pool,

county

east

ntw

and

list

thia

the

Mi

the

the

sent

who

Tuesday he becamethe first ln
Howard county to obtain a loan of

cents per pound on cotton of the
1934 crop under provisions .of th
Agricultural Adjustment Adminis-
tration's new 'combination farm
loan and crop reduction plan.

Young Burns borrowed $01 at
10 cents per pound and assignedto
the government one bale ot cotton
of BIO poundsweight to be deliver
ed to the government by July 31,
1934. In case cotton not selling
at 10 centsper pound on that date
the government wUl nevertheless
take It at that value and cancel
Burns' note for $81.

Burns also has option on 12 2

bales of government cotton which
he received ln return for plowing
up 50 acresot this year's crop. The
option may be exercised and he
may buy and sell the 12 2 bales
Beginning November 1 or at any
time after that date until May 1,
1933.

INFORMATION RECEIVED
County Agent O. P. Griffin an

nounced Tuesday he had received
detailed Information on the gov
ernment's new per pound
cotton loan-cro- p production plan
for the next Beason.

Cotton raisers wishing to avail
themselves of the provisions of

safety ln the closliur period, the tnis new pian are invited to see
John Reagan Bulldog of Houstoni Mr. Griffin, whoae office is on the

aaw Waco

Oil Belt
to

second floor
building at
streets.

of th old city haU
and Scurry

Former ResidentOf
Big Spring It Buried

Monday In Midland
Ural T Hn-- s n

AntBIaiO ...Ment Tetsw 0 -- ..,. ..'we. .fc wuit auu U4TH. - U.- -- e" . "'?u "" "" "Tny y resident of San An- -
Z ' ZT le, ln Ban AngelaBan Antonio eleven outeharglag WM , j,,,

Co
set

2,140

S Is

whloh I

on Is
three-fourt-

Is

might
well pool.

a. XV th

or

as

League

Is

n .

I Monday afternoon. ib lived
lun t LI Tuesday,sht hare ben

p vmgn u44
11 rs Harmon cam with her hue.

band to from Ohio and for a
short while made her home In this
city when It was a very small vll

od.

died

Hid

lag. Mr Larmon died and waa
burled here.

Third

fnnMerW

would

Texas

The family later moved to Mid
(land, where Mrs Harmon's son and
grandson were burled, her body
was laid beside them Monday

During her latter years Mrs Har--
Imon made her home with her
daughter, Mrs Charles Olbbs, In
Bsn Angelo. She Is survived by
this daughter and one grandchild
CharlesGibbs, Jr.

Mrs. Harmon had always been a
very active worker In the Baptist
Church The funeral services were
conducted at the Flrrt Baptist
Church of San Angelo and conclud
ed at the zraveelde in Midland with
the choir of the First Baptist
church of that city and th pastor.
th Rev. Winston Borum, in charge
of th services The casket waa
opened so that Midland friends
might view the remains.

Friends of the deceasedof Mrs.
Qtbb motored from Abilene.
Odessa, San Angelo and Big Spring
to Midland to attend the sevrlces.
Mrs. F. F Gary and her daughter,
Mrs. Charles 1C Divings, wnriI0&
this city.

First Cliurch'Council
DramatizedAt Service

An Impressive one-a-ct pity pro-trayi-

th conflict of th Jewish
mind at th First Council of th
Christian Church was glyen by ttn
member of th St. Mary" Balteo- -

Let' Phases
Application ReviewedBy

hFt W

DecemberAnd

January Limit

2,130,000
Prohibition Against With-(Irnvml- a

From Storage
Continued

WASHINGTON (AP)
Secretary Ickes ruled Tues-
day the required daily pro
duction of crude oil for De-
cember and January will be
Z,130,UOU barrels.

State-- allocations will bo
certified November 20.

Prohibition against with
drawalsof stored oil contlnu

The secretarymoved to re-
lieve smaller independentre-
fineries and producers from
hardshipsit might Impose.

t

RulingsOn .

RoadWages

Regular Fed-

eral Engineers

ceived Saturday by the Cham,

a asl Jin"sejr aasas'JtsessjenJsssjY

vll OWlflUttassMf JrvOt t.

Being
Public WorksOffice

Bbls

Wired Here
35 And 45 Cents PerHour

Pay, Say

The following messageswere re
here

ber of commerce, who requested
rulings on wages to be paid on
highway work financed by federal
relief funds on request of persons
who circulated petitions here pro
testing the 33 and wages
being paid on high No. 1 ln this
county.

On work done under Title n Sec-
tion 204 of the National Industrial
Recovery act granting four hun-
dred million to the highway depart-
ments ot th several states, th
rates of wagespaid skilled and un-
skilled labor,are determined.by the
state highway department and ap-
proved bythis bureau. Theserates
on presentprojects are45 centsper
man-ho-ur for skilled and 35 cents
for unskilled labor.

OnJoin work with the Belief Ad
ministration the same arrangement
as above applies to so percentoi
the coat. On the remaining 70 pet
cent the rate (a determined by the
Relief Administrator who paysmen
direct for work done under sections
202 and 203 ot the National Indus
trial RecoveryAct.

A. W. Heyer, senior engineer.
Federal Bureau of Public
Roads,
Fort Worth, Tex.

MINIMUM WAGE SCALE FOR
PUBLIC WORKS PROJECTS
ONE DOLLAR PER HOUR FOR
SIOLLED LABOR AND FORTY
CENTS PER HOUR FOR UN- -
fKILLED LABOR. THIS DOES
NOT APPLY TO HIGHWAY PRO-
JECTS WHICH PAY. THE PRE-
VAILING WAGE FOR THE DIF
FERENT CLASSES OF LABOR.

CUFFORD B. JONES. REG-
IONAL Public works
ADyison,

.

BanditsHold
19AtBayAnd
Take$32,000

Minnesota Bank Building
Shot Up' Inside And

Out By Gang

BRAINEnD. Mian. UP) Five
bandit overpowered 14 persons in
the First NaUonal Baak, shot up
the inside and outside of th struc-
ture and adjoining kulhilnga and
fled with 133,000. None waa Injur
ed.

Police Station Is

PERU, Indiana .UP) Two men
armed with machine guns and a
sawed off shotgun three
Peru policemen Into the station

Friday night and escap
ed with guns, revolver and nine
bullet proof vests.

Three gunmen raided the Auburn
police station last Saturday night
and obtained machine gun, rifles
ana revolvers.

Officials said the raider
bled escapees from the Indiana
penitentiary on September30.

pal Sunday evening.
The play followed a talk by the

vicar. W. H. Martin, on
scriptural history of th a
portrayed in the four gospels and
tbe of Acts. Th play repre
seated James, the first presiding
bishop, holding a discussion
Paul aad apostleson how con
verts should becomt Christians.

Those taking 'part weiei V. O,
Hennen,Bob Utley, Wayne Martin,

H. Parson, Jack Hodges, II.
S. Faw, Amos Carlton
Hamilton, Oscar Thomas and C ft.

sHontweia. , l

There aa unusually feed
teaeaate.

One Phase May CjO Fr
Popular Vote 01 People

Here

With surprising speed. City
ager E. V, Speneehas received for-
mal notice that legal phase of, the
city's application for a faABSQ Pule

Works loan for a municipal
swimming pool and bathhouse bast
been reviewed.

One matter which may demand
further action called to the,
attention local officials. '

Th attorney the Publlo Work
Administration offices in F6rt
Worth sald It might be necessary
to submit to popular vote the prop-asltl-

of issuing a mortgage on
the property Itself.

This would mean that the peo-
ple would decide whether a mort-
gage would be Issuedon the five
acresof city on which thepool
would be and on the pool
and bath house themselves. The
proposition would not Involve any
bondingor mortgaging of the city's
tax receipts. Mr. Spesce repeated
his opposition to going Into any
federal project would call for
Issuing bond or Incurring oUier
Indebtednessagainst the city en-

tire assets. ,
i

Unearth Lindbergh '

Kidnaping Cliie

BOSTON James
Finn of the York poHoe de
portment said Tuesday
tion gained from John Corch, no--

m cine to kidnapers of tae
Lindbergh baby.

Finn sold "Gorch provided M
with names andaddressesfa

York which have to be checked.
What they prove to be, I cant say
now."

Illegal Use
Of County's
FundsCharge

$1,000 BondFurnished
Each Case,Defendant

Recently Removed

Loy Acaff, former tax col-

lector of Howard county,
Monday ftBieeabed bead of
$1,000 Is each of two Jwact-mea-ts

' ckargkg embearie--
ment, ' wbieh were xetHrned
here last Thursday by the
70th district- - coart grand
jury.

One faJdicteeat charges
that-Acuf- f. white servhiR as
tax collector convertedto his

use $1,322.46 ia county
funds.The etherchargesmte--
appropriaUeaof $221.18.

Acuff was removed recently aa
tax collector by action of the Coun-
ty Commissioners .court. The ac-

tion followed notice from
the company which had underwrite
ten his bond thit it washed to be
relieved as bondsman. After sev
eral weeks during which a com-
plete audit was made at, tbe hooks
and accounts of the tax collect
office, a well aa all other depart
ments pf the county government,
the removal waa mad when aa
new bond wae filed by Mr,

Mr. Acuff was elected tax collec-
tor ln 1930 over several opponents
aad without oppoMea
in 132 anaaaastaneaserving turn
secondtermJanuary1

' ya.

Daladierla
LastStandOn

BudgetPlan
ThoHsamk Of Peltee

Guard Frenck Parli-
amentBuiltUBft)

PARIS UP) Premelr Duladier
Monday beganhla last stand ia tbe

r nr-- l. Chamber of Deputies with thoux
atuiucu, uuus iaM.cn tDda c, ,., behind barricade

herded

basement

a

resem

Church

Rev. th
church

Book

with
th

Seth
R. Wood,

wasj

Man

lie

ot
ot

land
located

thai

New
Informa

Tided

New

In

own

formal

Acuff.

ot IMS.

n!.i.i
guarding outside of the parliament
buildings. Th premier hu shown
no disposition to surrender his
fight to balancethebudget and pro
tect th franc. ,
Four More Furnish .

Bonds On Felony
ChargesFiled Here

Bond have been furnished by
four more menindicted In, 70th dis-

trict court durlnv the current tern.
M. !(. "Moore, who Ter

Illegal possessionand. 4ranxporty
t ion,of liquor, when It waa otind a
previous indictment "was faulty,

t
furnished bond.

Jimmy Jeater,alia F. W. Haw
ard, arrested in Haaktll aM retueet--d

her m custody at Dau .
Iff Andrew Merrick. fwrMLU4
oa a charge of thM.

J. B. McChrlttleB, arseeUd kt
Stamford and brought Jura Jay De-
puty gtMitff R. I Wolf, fytwitlt
boad on a chase at rtatlvtag aad

wonccaung ( peeex.iy, atr
KUuua Butrma, rrig Wtt

aatauH to aiwdsr, also fnrnliilie! .
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fiomesAided

By RedCross
UnemploymentRelief Add

ed To DisasterWork?
Roll Call Here Soon

The. American Red Cross has
leachedInto ths homes of six mil
lion families In ths past year with
unemployment and disaster relief,
Chairman John Batto Payne an
nounced. .

"As the year closed the organiza-
tion continued in readinessto serve
In the forthcoming winter at tho
point of neatest need and to ad
just Its service to meet the calls of
the emergency of unemployment
and disaster. Chairman Payne
stated.

, In a year of greatest economic
distress In the nation's history, In
which the Red Crossably discharge

d a relief task In distributing flour
and clothing to distressed families
In all but six of the nation's 3,008
counties, the organization also was
called into action in 120 disasters,
of which 83 were within the bor
ders of .the United States.
. Earthquake, floods, hurricanes,
fires and other cataclysms visited
death and destruction upon the
lives and homes of thousands of
people. Red Cross statistics show
ed that In the 120 disasters almost
a thousand lives Wero lost, 148,340

homes'were destroyedor damaged,
13,275 persons were Injured, and
Red Cross relief was given to 452,--
879 Individuals.
' In giving aid In these disasters,
in Ita unemployment relief and In
liandllng tho distribution of gov--

&$lent wheat and cotton, the Iced
Cross expended from its national
treasury the sum of $1,070,284.

i i During one period of twelve
i weeks 46' disasters occurred In 23

states. Red Crossdisaster workers
--were hardpressedin meetingall of
these needs occurring at once, but
everywhere misery was promptly
relieved.

Support of the Red Cross work
Is through' Its annual roll call, con
ducted by chapters In the period
from Armistice Day to Thanksgiv-
ing Day, November11 to November
SO. - Every citizen who Joins the
RedCrossas a memberaids In car--
ryinR relief to disaster victims and

t In other Red Cross services, such
- .as preservation of life, child wet

lare through the Junior Red Cross,
and direct service for the public
health.
(The annual-Rol- l Call of the How-,ar- d

County Chapter'of the Red
Cross will be'held hereNovember
11 to 'November 301

K

AceDiplomatOf

Russiah Ready
ForU.S.Trip

MOSCOW (UP). Maxim TJtvln--

ff, sovietRussia'sacediplomat. Is
preparing secretly for an early de
parture for the United States to
conduct negotiations for American
recognition of the bolshevik

News that he and a small staff
of secretaries-wer- entraining for
Franceor England to board a
United States bound liner was ex-

pected at any hour.
litvlnoff, It was learned,had res

ervations on' the liners lie De
France, sailing from Cherbourg
"Wednesday; the Manhattan, sail-
ing Saturday,and the Bremen and
Serengariasailing November1.

It appearedlikely he would take
the Manhattan.

Well informed sources reported
that President Roosevelt'sletter to
PresidentMlkahll Kalinin of the
soviet Union ' vltlng him to send a
negotiator was cabled only last
Thursday, though It was dated

The reasonfor the specification
of the.earlier date, it was said, was
a desire to avoid creating the im-

pression that his action was due to
the subsequenttension In Russian-Japanes- e

relations.
News of prospective approach--

rnent between the United States
and Russia continued to dominate
newspaper and private discussion,
'Popularreaction was extraordinari
ly enthusiastic.

Flans are being made to ex
change wilt resisting alfalfa seed
from Turkestan for high quality
American wheat to be planted here.

Mr, and Mrs. Rupert Rlrker and
b-.- left Wednesdayfor San An-

tonio after a visit with Mrs. W. A.

Ricker.

Illustrated p

Dressmaking Lesson I

Furnished With
OTB OWN l'ATTEItNS J

15 GENTS EACH

G. F. Wacker's
Stores

"So A 10o Storo Complete"

WOODSTOCK
Typewriters

Dealerstor 0 Counties

Kemlnrton Adding Ma-
chine dealer and ntent.
Used and lUbuIlt Machines
of nil kind.

ItENTAL SKIIVICK

Cleaning6 Ilepalrinr Service

GIBSONt Oltlco Supply Coi
VII K. Third

How to get
4 Extra
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I aNHiWARDS RIVERSIDE Winterized

MQTOR OIL
PENNSYLVANIA

sc mvv8 I ft...at
iWm .L.WbHKSi Motor.

llllififfiB(iilMaA
lViwiHd 75o

IIENNWIVANIAI ,
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SBBBBk MOTOR BBBJ, . f, W

Sites to Fit
All Cars

13-8- 1
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THE BIG SPRING,

rttwwm mmsmrirAkiU r

You

In 5 Pour Pail
It's oil WINTERIZED! PosI-tir- e

in severe winter
and it will not break down at motorheat. u oil that money canbuy.

5 Lbs.
Cup Grease

5 Lbs.
High Grease

Don't Get Caught With An Old Battery Too Weak For Winterl

Prices Go Up Get a New RiversideWinter King

Plates

221

TKXAS.

best

Low

HERALD.

,;..,

winter cold and give you FREE

gal.
Twin-Rang-e

lubrication temperature
highest

Riverside

Riverside

Riverside
Pressure

Before Wards

BATTERY
GUARANTEED FOR 2 WINTERS

VinAz
with battery

75c
79c

Givesextra power poweryou can dependon
in all kinds of weather. It has thicker plates,
extra deep pride. Holds charge longer. It's
guaranteedtill April. 1935.

Head Light Bulbs
As Low as

old

20c
Save Almost Vj On Spark 'IfnPlugs, First Quality DOC

See Wards NEW Majestic FLOOR LIGHT

Saves Work 7 New Ways!
1. Floor Ligh t for darh place.
2. Footpedaladjusts brush.
3. Adjustment shoies on top.
4. Your thumb works the suitcli.

W. Third

months tire
practically

$3.39

Riversides

cuum Cleaner

5. Handlegrip fits your hand.
6. Wider; cleansmore space.
7. Longer;goesfar underfurniture.
... In addition it comhines Rcating Swcenlnc

JTlQ'l 'Jrll auction for unsurpusscdresults. Your ruus last
. .. ...D.. wvv ., .n.u. .t u;d lor SIBCII.

Worth $79.50
of Anybody's

Money

$

KS Down, $5 u Month, plus small carrying charge

OCTOBER

MILEAGE!
Ward'STeStS ShOW that Riversides wear less in

get new tire safety through the bad weather. The tires will

be practically new next Spring. All at little or no extra

expense.

NOW is the time to buy. Get the full 4 monthspractically
free mileage from now until March. And. drive extra safe

with the extra protection of Riverside's Latex-welde-d cords

that remove blow-ou- t cause the husky, skid-resistin- g tread

for ice and snow. Riversides are made by one of the Big 4

companies. Satisfactory service is guaranteedregardlessof

MILEAGE or TIME the strongest guaranteeever written !

FREE TIRE MOUNTING

RIVERSIDEQtTI RES
Wash Boiler

S 1st

$2.79
IS 2 Gallon

Heavy copper bot-

tom. Tinned side

and cover. Drop,
bandies on boiler.

SaucePan

19c
114-q- t. size.
grey enamel. IJp-pe-d

with tinned
steel handles.

High Lift Jack
r UwHfW CVl

'

HI

Of

$2.29

It will raise 2000
lbs.from tU inches
to 14. Easy ts
os. Doable screw.

Big Auto Chamois

$1.00
You have paid
mora tor smaller
ones. It dries car
quickly. Sod toe
polishing.

Wash Bori
55c

CabU crimp bras
rubbini s a r I a c
won't rait. SmooUs
wood Irarue.

Men's Hi-C- uts

$3,411

Oak outaola .
pain insole ...
chrome middle-eol- e.

Black leather.

loys' Hr-Cu- ts

tOkdUtM

$1fi
Black cowhide
moccasin toe, oak
middle sole. Great
husky boots.

Blankefs '

CitM "nrw,i--

Doulilo
Suple cotton plaid
blankets, full bed
aixe, 70 a 80 inches.
Boy sereral now.

FlanneleHes
afcWMM

$129
rharminglWomeo's
1 and fast
color pajamas. All
siies. Ward mlutt

1033 ' !
,

5-Pie-
ce BreakfastRoom Set

sfln . sllBsllBsllBViEalBsllBsllBVsllBslH

T6
q

School Underwear
at Startling Savlngtl

Waist Suits

50c
ForBortl ForGlrhl

Steal a march on Us rising
prices. Wardscannot dupli-
cate theseremarkable rallies.
Ileavy weight, all rib knit,
quality cottons! Button at-
tached, pintube for garter.
2 to 12 year.

Mtn's Cotton
UNION SUITS

69c

We can't get More
to Sell at 69c

Cotton prices have DOTJ.
BLED since we bought ... sm

cannotAM mora. Full cut, well
tailored, splendid cotton
yams. Ankle length. Creant
or whit. Buy now!

Wards for Boys' Values

Boys' Fall
.Sweaters

$foo
Bug h lP'ing. B.by
baher or rib knit
"pover for boy,

7 to 14 .,.
w&pr ::ltu

Ulg Asso.uiiunt Men' Hurutt--r $1.40

Brother and Sister
Models

New All-Wo- ol

JerseySuits
suits.. $1.49

suits 98c
Cunning novelty orrrblouse
suits and dressesof all wool
Jersey,finely tailored. Pant
lined, skirt with pleat,
lied, navy, tan,medium blue,
treen. 2 to 6 years.

r a 1 l w mm a i T at v m i.lf .1 1 a,i
wj LVLii A VH wi WW 1 IL IA 91

mi

'V&r- -

wear
PRICES AS LOy AS

$060
Rambltr-4,uMa,-

tw

30x4.50.J1..... iM
88x4.73-1- 9 45
89x5.00-1-9 ...... 4.9S
88.5.85--1 3.60

Other Sim Slrtlorly Lew

MaU-4tMW-
rtrl

81x4.75-1- 9 .
88x5.30-1-8 .
31x6.50-1- 9 . 13.1

OtherSltM Similarly Low

TRUCK OWNERS!
Soy on Rlvtnldr Truck Tfrt.
Made by one of Big 4
companies. Deep non-ski-d tread.
Latex dipped cord carcass

Riverside Guarantee.

30x5 (Mate)
10 plies under

the trtod

or Dinette

10.80

the

COLORFUL ENAMEL

OR SOLID OAK!

$1995
Tobfe and chain

S

$7.65

75

This breakfast set can accommodatemorv )iaa
the average family. For the table extendsto
seat comfortably. Choose in "Tory creea
enamel finish hardwood. Or in solid oak fin-

ished green leaf brown.

PureWool Suits,
Overcoats

QMtfiT

" 0'i""to

4.40-2-1

J

4

i

RICH

6 it or
on

a silvery or

18

SensatonaJy
priced at

1475

'itAND-tacke- d
linings I

UANO.JtlltdcoUarl
'HAND.Slnl.hmd

buttonhole!

Clothesof this cali-
ber will soon be far
higher than918.75!
Wool prices haveal-
readyjumped100
since our April pur-
chase! Skilled tai-
lors . . . famous for
125 clothes-ma- de

up this ex-
traordinary croup!
BRAND NEW
checked, plaid or
striped suits. Over-
coats are Uarris-typ- e

tweeds,
fleevca, chinchillas.
Meltons.

Yes, Sirl Snap Brims

J
: it.73

For Fall Hand-Blocke-
d I

Fur Felt Hats
$050

That's the rea! quality mark of a hat: "I
it fur felt?" Ward, are despite tho.sensa-tionall-y

low price. And handblocked fur
elt at that! That means they fit, wear,

look like expensivehaU. Rayon linings.
Full leather sweatbands.Smart new fall
shades.Buy early and save!

Phone280

13 tj

J(

t


